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CLASSIFICATION SCHEME
The Library's classification scheme allows a very precise subject search. It is available in two identical language versions, English and French, and consists of the following parts.

000.0 general theory of law
000.1 yearbooks, directories and guides
000.3 economics
000.4 politics
000.7 other non-legal areas ("general works")
000.8 specialised non-legal dictionaries and encyclopaedias
001. international law
002. comparative law
003. - 999. national legal systems
AAA. – CCC. European integration –
               European Union (including European Communities)

The systematic codes relating to national laws consist of a prefix of three figures identifying the country (between 003. and 999.) and of a suffix which enables details of the contents and formal aspects of the work to be given.
**Prefixes for national legal systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>German law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Belgian law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>French law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Italian law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Luxembourg law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Netherlands law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>British legal systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Covers England and Wales, Scotland, Northern Ireland, Isle of Man, Jersey, Guernsey and Gibraltar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Irish law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Danish law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>Norwegian law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>Swedish law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Austrian law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Swiss law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>Spanish law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>Belorussian law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>Moldavian law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>Ukrainian law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>Georgian law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>Kazakh law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>Azerbaijani law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>Armenian law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- for the law of the Russian Federation, see 992.-
- for Estonian law, see under 979.-
- for Latvian law, see under 984.-
- for Lithuanian law, see under 983.-
- for the other successor States of the former U.S.S.R., see 999.-

961. Law of the Republic of Serbia
962. Montenegrin law
963. Law of the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (FYROM)
964. Law of Bosnia and Herzegovina
965. Albanian law
966. Croatian law
971. Turkish law
972. Finnish law
973. Icelandic law
974. Liechtenstein law
975. Polish law
976. Czech law
977. Hungarian law
978. Romanian law
979. Estonian law
981. Slovenian law
982. Cypriot law
983. Lithuanian law
984. Latvian law
985. Maltese law
986. Slovak law
987. Bulgarian law
988. Law of the People's Republic of China
989. Brazilian law
990. Egyptian law
991. Greek law
992. until 31 May 2009:
   law of the former U.S.S.R., of the Russian Federation and of the other successor States (except the Baltic States); law of the Community of Independent States (C.I.S.)

from 1 June 2009:
   law of the Russian Federation, of the Community of Independent States (C.I.S.) and of the former U.S.S.R.
   - For the law of the other successor States of the former U.S.S.R. than the Russian Federation, see the relevant prefixes.

993. Law of the United States of America
994. Canadian law
995. Japanese law
996. Indian law
997. Law of the former GDR
998. Portuguese law
999. Other legal systems
National legal systems

-.000 Collections
-.010 Periodicals
-.020 Law reports
-.030 Texts and documents - Collected legislation
-.050 Bibliographies
-.070 Dictionaries - Encyclopaedias - Digests
-.080 Forms
-.090 Studies and collections of essays

-.100 General - General surveys - Sources of law
-.101 General - General surveys – Sources of law
- also: general introductions to the national legal system in question
-.102 General principles
- See also Fundamental rights -.114.14
-.105 Soft law
-.106 History of law
-.109 Legal education – Dissemination of knowledge – Legal information

-.110 Public and constitutional law
-.111 Law reports
-.112 Commentaries and textbooks
-.113 General

-.114 Legal framework
-.114.1 Constitution
-.114.11 Texts and documents
-.114.12 Commentaries and textbooks
- .114.13 General
- .114.14 Fundamental rights
  - See also General principles - .102
  Equality between workers and women’s rights, see under -.967
- .114.18 Amendment
- .114.2 Regions - Federalism
- .114.3 Constitutional law and international law - Conclusion of Treaties - Relationship with Community Law

- .115 Separation of powers
- .115.3 General
- .115.4 Legislative branch - Electoral system - Parliament - Referendum
- .115.5 Executive branch

- .115.6 Judicial branch - Procedure (in general)
  - also: digital judicial communications
  - see also: -.257.90 Commercial practices - Digital economy - Electronic commerce - Electronic signature

- .115.61 Texts and documents
- .115.62 Commentaries and textbooks
- .115.63 General – Liability for judicial acts
- .115.64 Jurisdiction
- .115.68 Organisation of the courts
- .115.7 Consultative power

- .116 Political institutions

- .118 Foreign relations
- .118.3 General - Diplomatic law
- .118.5 Peaceful settlement of disputes - International arbitration
- 118.6 Cross-border co-operation
- 118.7 Development aid
- 118.8 Relations between Church and State
- 118.9 National defence - Military law

- 119 The individual and the community
  - 119.0 General
  - 119.1 Nationality law
  - 119.2 Status of minorities and foreigners
  - 119.3 Legal immunity
  - 119.4 Political parties
  - 119.5 Rules governing the use of languages
  - 119.6 Intelligence services – Espionage – Security services – Internal security - Measures to combat terrorism
  - 119.7 Passports and other identity documents

- 120 Constitutional courts
  - 121 Texts and documents
  - 122 Commentaries and textbooks
  - 123 General
  - 124 Constitutional actions - Procedure
  - 125 Scope of constitutional review
  - 126 Decisions - Effects of a decision of unconstitutionality
  - 129 Similar judicial bodies – Particular subjects

- 130 Administrative law
  - 131 Texts and documents
Commentaries and textbooks

General - Interests protected

Public law powers

Public service - Direct or indirect management – Independent administrative authorities

Administrative organisation

Discretionary powers

Administrative act

General

Non-existence - Whether open to annulment - Flagrant irregularity

Withdrawal

Statement of reasons

Publication

Enforcement, stay of enforcement

Assessment of legality by a criminal court

Series of acts - Unilateral act - Plan

Administrative action : bodies and liability

General

Administrative liability

"Judicial liability", see -.115.63

Conditions governing liability - Fault

Reasons for exemption

Effect of the victim's conduct

Reparable damage
- .139.16 Joint liability
- .139.18 Reparation of damage
- .139.19 Particular areas

-.139.2 Civil service
- .139.21 Texts and documents
- .139.22 Commentaries and textbooks
- .139.23 General
- .139.24 Appointment and career - Dismissal - Suspension
- .139.25 Rights and obligations - Right to strike
- .139.27 Disciplinary proceedings
- .139.28 Various categories of civil servants

-.139.3 Data protection
- For the literature on data protection indexed before February 2011, see under -.114.14 in combination with -.999

-.139.4 Administrative contract
-.139.5 Public property - Compulsory purchase – Nationalisation
-.139.6 Mutual assistance in administrative matters
-.139.7 Relationship with the citizen - Ombudsman – Transparency – Access to documents - eGovernment
-.139.8 Local and municipal administrations

-.140 Administrative proceedings
-.141 Texts and documents
-.142 Commentaries and textbooks
-.143 General
.144 History

.145 Various courts and tribunals

.145.1 General

.145.2 Supreme courts

.145.21 Texts and documents

.145.22 Commentaries and textbooks

.145.23 General

.145.3 Lower courts

.145.4 Commissaire du gouvernement

.145.5 Court of Auditors

.145.9 Others

.146 Jurisdiction of the courts

.146.1 General

.146.2 Litigation re legality

.146.21 General

.146.22 Action for annulment

.146.221 General

.146.222 Pleas: Misuse of powers

.146.223 Pleas: Breach of essential procedural requirements

.146.225 Pleas: Manifest error

.146.23 Action for failure to act

.146.24 Action for damages

-See also Administrative liability -.139.1

.146.3 Actions for a declaration
- .146.4  Litigation re economic law

- .146.5  Particular types of litigation

- .147  Procedure

- .147.1  General

- .147.2  Admissibility

- .147.3  Parties – Class action

- .147.4  Forms of order - Pleas in law

- .147.5  Inquiry

- .147.6  Proof

- .147.7  Judgments
  - *Interim measures, see under -.237*

- .147.9  Special procedures

  - .147.91  Administrative procedure

  - .147.92  Revision - Appeal in cassation

  - .147.93  Third-party proceedings

- .148  Administrative courts and the ordinary courts

- .150  Criminal law

- .151  Texts and documents

- .152  Commentaries and textbooks

- .153  General

- .154  History

- .155  Criminal law relating to legal persons (including companies)

- .156  Economic and fiscal criminal law and criminal competition law - Corruption

- .157  Criminal law relating to social and labour matters
- 158.1 Protection of the environment
- 158.2 Information technology aspects – Cybercrime
-158.5 Trafficking in human beings - Sexual exploitation of children – Child pornography – Sexual offences
-158.8 International aspects
  - see also: 001.150 Criminal law and criminal procedure
-158.9 Other areas
-159 Penalties

-160 Criminal procedure
-161 Texts and documents
-162 Commentaries and textbooks
-163 General
-164 Police
-165 Evidence
-167 International aspects
  - see also: 001.150 Criminal law and criminal procedure
-168 Judgment in criminal cases
-169 Particular subjects

-200 Private law
-201 General

-205 Particular subjects
-205.5 Limitation of actions
-205.6 Abuse of rights
-205.7 Representation - Agency
  - commercial representation, see: -.258
### Classification Scheme
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- **.205.8** Notaries
- **.205.9** Other

- **.210** Civil law
  - **.211** Texts and documents
  - **.212** Commentaries and textbooks
  - **.213** General

- **.214** Persons subject to the law
  - **.214.1** Natural persons - Family law
  - **.214.5** Legal persons - Associations and foundations
    - *Also:*
      - *Charitable Institutions*
      - *Trusts (in general)*
  - **.214.9** Professional bodies - Lawyers

- **.215** Property – Rights in rem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subsection</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **.216.1** | Obligations
|             | *including contractual obligations; also: Contracts*
|             | *see also: -.257 Commercial contracts*
| **.216.2** | Civil liability |

With effect from 24 October 2008 the systematic codes **.216.1** and **.216.2** are closed. From that date, the subsection **.217** is used for the subject matters in question.

- **.217** Obligations
  - **.217.0** General
  - **.217.1** Contractual obligations
    - *also: contracts; general theory of contract*
    - *see also: -.257 Commercial contracts*
  - **.217.2** Non-contractual obligations
    - *also: tortious liability, tort, unjust enrichment, unrequested intervention, implied contracts*
.218 Succession
.219 Unilateral acts and declarations

.220 Private international law
.221 Texts and documents
.222 Commentaries and textbooks

.223 General
  - This code also covers the conflicts of jurisdiction.

.225 Conflict of laws in space and time
  - including the areas that may not be filed under another code within this section

.226 Contracts - Obligations - Employment relationships

.227 Personal status and capacity - Family law - Succession

.228 Legal persons – Companies – Bankruptcy
  - also: Trusts (in general)

.229 Civil liability

.230 Civil procedure
.231 Texts and documents
.232 Commentaries and textbooks

.233 General

.234 Right of action - Subject-matter of the dispute

.235 Parties – Class action

.236 Lawyers - Prosecutors - Experts

.237 Interim and protective measures - Other temporary measures

.238 Proof

.239 Settlement of the dispute

.239.1 Judgments
- .239.13 General
- .239.15 Application to set aside - Appeal - Revision - Pleas in law - Cassation
- .239.16 Effects - Enforcement - Compulsory enforcement
- .239.18 Costs
- .239.4 Out-of-court settlement - Conciliation - Mediation - Discontinuance
- .239.5 Non-contentious jurisdiction
- .239.6 Arbitration - including commercial arbitration
- .239.7 Injunctions - Orders
- .239.8 Notification - Serving of documents

- .240 Undertakings in difficulty - Bankruptcy - Winding-up proceedings
- .241 Texts and documents
- .242 Commentaries and textbooks
- .243 General

- .250 Commercial law
- .251 Texts and documents
- .252 Commentaries and textbooks
- .253 General
- .254 Undertakings -Undertakings in which the State holds shares, see under "Economic intervention", -.340.1

- .255 Companies -publicly-controlled companies, see under -.340.1
- .255.1 Texts and documents
- .255.2 Commentaries and textbooks

- .255.3 General

- .255.4 Joint-stock companies

  - .255.41 Texts and documents

  - .255.42 Commentaries and textbooks

  - .255.43 General

  - .255.45 Formation - Dissolution - Management - Controls - Accounts

    - Public purchase offers, see under - .944

- .255.6 Private limited liability companies

- .255.7 Partnerships - Simple companies - Limited liability partnerships - One-person companies

- .255.8 De facto companies - Cooperatives

- .255.9 Cooperation and agreements between companies

  - .255.90 General

  - .255.91 Subsidiaries and groups of companies – Multinationals – European company

    - For the European company in comparative and EU law, see 002.255.91 and BBB.236.251.6 respectively.

  - .255.92 Economic interest groupings

  - .255.93 Company mergers - Division of companies – Transfer of companies

  - .255.99 Other forms de cooperation

- .256 Commercial Register

- .257 Commercial contracts

  - see also: -.217 Obligations

  - .257.2 Commentaries

  - .257.3 General
.257.4    Sale - Purchase - Factoring

.257.5    Guarantees - Commercial mortgage

.257.6    Leasing - Commercial leases - Hire - Rent

.257.7    Distribution - Franchise

.257.8    Wholesale and retail trade - Supermarkets

.257.90   Commercial practices –
          Digital economy - Electronic commerce –
          Electronic signature
          - see also: .115.6 Judicial branch – Procedure
                       (in general)
          .139.7 Relationship with the citizen - Ombudsman –
                       Transparency – Access to documents – eGovernment

.257.91   Assignment of debts

.257.99   Particular subjects
          - also: consumer insolvency

.258      Commercial representation - Audits
          - representation, agency (in general private law), see: .205.7

.259      Commercial organization

.259.1    Business assets - Stock-in-trade and goodwill

.259.6    Advertising - Sponsorship - Marketing

.259.7    Protection of consumers - Product liability

.259.8    Chambers of commerce

.300      Economic law

.310      Texts and documents

.320      Commentaries and textbooks

.330      General

.340      Economic organisation of the State
-.340.0 General

-.340.1 Economic intervention - Public undertakings – Public monopolies – Services of general interest – Services of general economic interest

-.350 Foreign trade
  - Dumping, see under - .459.25

-.360 Subsidies - Price policies

-.370 Regional economies – Regional policy

-.380 Public procurement

-.390 Monetary policy – Supervision of the financial markets

-.400 Competition

-.410 Texts and documents

-.420 Commentaries and textbooks

-.430 General

-.450 Competition infringements

-.451 Texts and documents

-.452 Commentaries and textbooks

-.453 General

-.454 Unfair competition

-.455 Agreements, decisions and concerted practices

-.455.1 Texts and documents

-.455.2 Commentaries and textbooks

-.455.3 General
  - See also under -.453

-.455.6 Forms and types of agreements, decisions and concerted practices
  - Distribution agreements, see under -.257.7
- .455.7  Agreements, decisions and concerted practices and constitutional principles

- .455.8  Monitoring of infringements of the competition rules
          - .455.82  Commentaries
          - .455.83  General
          - .455.84  Monitoring authorities
          - .455.85  Procedures
                     - also: individual’s right of action
          - .455.9  Particular areas

- .456  Concentrations - Mergers
          - Monitoring of concentrations and mergers, see under -.455.8

- .457  Dominant positions - Groups of companies - Multinationals - Access to essential facilities
          - Monitoring of dominant positions, see under -.455.8

- .458  Private monopolies
          - Monitoring of private monopolies, see under -.455.8

- .459  Restrictive practices
          - .459.1  General - Discriminatory practices
          - .459.2  Price rules
                     - .459.21  General
                     - .459.22  Imposed prices - Linked prices - Resale prices
                     - .459.23  Recommended prices
                     - .459.24  Discounts - Bonuses - Fidelity discounts
                     - .459.25  Dumping
                     - .459.29  Other
          - .459.3  Exclusive rights clauses
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-.459.32 General
-.459.33 Use of intellectual property rights
-.459.34 Sale - Distribution - Franchise
-.459.35 Refusal to sell - Boycotts
-.459.37 Purchase - Buy-back arrangements
- Boycotts, see under -.459.35

-.459.5 Concerted practices
-.459.8 Nationalisation - Privatisation

-.460 Right of establishment - Provision of services - Movement of persons
-.460.1 General
- also: liberal professions
-.460.7 Private security and military companies

-.500 Agriculture, viticulture and fishery products
-.510 Texts and documents
-.520 Commentaries and textbooks
-.530 General
-.580 Agricultural associations and groups
-.590 Specific markets
- Sea fisheries, see under Law of the sea -.760

-.700 Energy and natural resources
-.710 Texts and documents
-.720 Commentaries and textbooks
-.730 General
-.735 Renewable energy
-.740 Nuclear energy
### Classification Scheme

**-741**   Texts and documents

**-742**   Commentaries and textbooks

**-743**   General

**-744**   Damage and risks

**-745**   Intellectual property

**-750**   Mines - Gas – Oil - Electricity

**-760**   Water resources - Law of the sea - Sea fisheries
  - *For fisheries, see also: -.500*

**-770**   Airspace resources - Space law

**-790**   Other sources of energy

**-.800**   Industrial and commercial property

**-810**   Texts and documents

**-820**   Commentaries and textbooks

**-830**   General

**-.840**   Patents

**-841**   Texts and documents

**-842**   Commentaries and textbooks

**-843**   General

**-844**   Grant of patent - Employee's invention

**-846**   Know-how
  - *Also: trade secrets*

**-848**   Particular areas
  - *Also: genetic engineering, biotechnology; new varieties of plants*

**-.850**   Marks

**-851**   Texts and documents
- .852 Commentaries and textbooks
- .853 General
- .858 Particular areas
- .860 Industrial designs
- .870 Registered designation of origin - Distinctive symbols - Commercial name
- .872 Information technology aspects - Protection of software - Data
- .880 Litigation - Infringement - Procedure
  - Applies to the whole of intellectual property
- .890 Technology transfer
- .899 Other exclusive rights
- .910 Literary and artistic property - Copyright and associated rights
  - Information technology matters, see under Information technology -.872
  -, Litigation - Infringement – Procedure, see under -.880
- .911 Texts and documents
- .912 Commentaries and textbooks
- .913 General
- .914 Cinema - Videos - Artists
- .915 Reproduction of documents
- .916 Other areas
- .920 Transport
- .921 Texts and documents
- .922 Commentaries and textbooks
- .923 General
- .924 Railways
- .925 Road
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.926</td>
<td>Navigable waterways - Maritime transport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| .928 | Air transport – Space travel  
- also: drones |
| .929 | Other forms de transport - Pipelines |
| .930 | Public finance |
| .931 | Texts and documents |
| .932 | Commentaries and textbooks |
| .933 | General |
| .934 | Budget |
| .935 | Taxes |
| .935.1 | Texts and documents |
| .935.2 | Commentaries and textbooks |
| .935.3 | General |
| .935.4 | Income tax |
| .935.5 | Taxation of legal persons (including companies) |
| .935.6 | Turnover tax - Value-added tax |
| .935.7 | Other forms of tax – Excise duties |
| .935.8 | International aspects - Double taxation - Tax evasion |
| .936 | Customs |
| .938 | Fiscal jurisdiction - Procedure |
| .939 | Other sources of income |
| .940 | Commercial and financial operations  
- For the supervision of the financial markets, see: -.390 |
| .941 | Texts and documents |
- .942 Commentaries and textbooks
- .943 General
- .944 Banks - Stock exchange - Securities - Currency - Money laundering
- .945 Transfer of capital or profits – Payments - Electronic payments – Virtual currency
- .946 Negotiable instruments - Security
- .947 Investments
- .948 Currency exchange
- .950 Insurance

- .960 Employment and social law
- .961 Texts and documents
- .962 Commentaries and textbooks
- .963 General
- .964 Negotiations and collective agreements - Employment contracts (legal nature, conclusion) – Employment agencies
- .965 Breach of contract – Dismissal
  - for redundancy, see under – .969

- .966 Relationship with the employer
  - .966.1 Texts and documents
  - .966.2 Commentaries and textbooks
  - .966.3 General
  - .966.4 Representation of workers - Unions – Labour disputes - Strikes
  - .966.5 Co-determination - Employee participation and information - Works councils
  - .966.6 Conditions and types of employment
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-.967 Equality between employees – Women's rights
- Refers also to other areas of national law.
- See also under -.114.14

-.968 Labour courts - Procedure

-.969 Maintenance of rights - Redundancy - Unemployment

-.970 Social security
-.971 Texts and documents
-.972 Commentaries and textbooks
-.973 General
-.974 Financing - Contributions

-.975 Benefits and social advantages
-.975.0 General - Social security and welfare benefits
-.975.1 Concurrent benefits
-.975.2 Old age and survivor's benefits
-.975.3 Unemployment benefits
-.975.4 Sickness - Accident - Invalidity - Medical benefits
-.975.6 Non-contributory benefits
-.975.7 Family benefits
-.975.9 Other
-.976 Recipients - Family members
-.978 Social security courts/tribunals - Procedure

-.980 Public health
-.981 Texts and documents
-.982 Commentaries and textbooks
-.983 General
- also: civil Protection

-.984 Pharmaceutical products

-.985 Food

-.988 Protection of the environment – Protection of animals – Protection of fauna and flora

-.990 **Other areas**

-.992 Post - Telecommunications – The media - Entertainment

-.993 Town and country planning - Building

-.994 Education - Culture – Cinematography - Research - Technical matters
   - *Also: technical standards*

-.996 Press and information

-.997 Tourism – Sport – Games of chance

-.999 Information technology - Internet
   - *Electronic commerce, see: -.257.9*
   - *Information technology aspects of Intellectual property, see: -.872*
### 000 General theory of law – General works (non-legal)

#### 000.000 General theory of law

##### 000.010 Rule of law: Constituent factors

- **000.010.0** General
- **000.010.1** Legal situations in public law - Theory of the State
- **000.010.2** Individual legal situations - Individual rights

##### 000.010.3 The various legal systems

- **000.010.30** General
- **000.010.31** Civil Law and Common Law
- **000.010.32** Ancient Greek law - Roman law - Canon law – Ecclesiastical and religious law – Relations between Church and State
- **000.010.33** The Communist and Marxist view of law
- **000.010.39** Other

- **000.010.4** Function and effects of legal rules
- **000.010.5** Function and effects of case-law rules
- **000.010.6** Scope in space and time
- **000.010.7** Conditions governing validity - Breach of rules of law

#### 000.015 Persons subject to the law

- **000.015.0** General
- **000.015.1** Natural persons
- **000.015.2** Legal persons - Associations

#### 000.020 Philosophy, sociology, methodology and psychology of law

- **000.020.3** General
- **000.020.5** Gender studies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000.020.7</td>
<td>Bioethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.025</td>
<td>Ethics of the legal professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.027</td>
<td>Legal education – Legal information – Legal research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>For Education (in general), see under: 000.794</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.029</td>
<td>Economic analysis of law (&quot;Law and Economics&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.030</td>
<td>Sources of law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.030.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.030.1</td>
<td>Unwritten law - Natural law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.030.2</td>
<td>Positive law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.030.3</td>
<td>General principles of law - Fundamental rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.030.4</td>
<td>Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.030.6</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.030.7</td>
<td>Doctrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.030.8</td>
<td>Case-law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.030.9</td>
<td>Public policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035</td>
<td>The various branches of law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.00</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.01</td>
<td>Public international law – Comparative law - Law of the European Union and the European Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.05</td>
<td>Procedural law (in general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>also: “dialogue of judges” (in general)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.10</td>
<td>Public and constitutional law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.13</td>
<td>Administrative law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.15</td>
<td>Criminal law – Criminal procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.20</td>
<td>Private, civil and commercial law – Private international law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.30</td>
<td>Economic law - Intellectual property – Competition law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.40</td>
<td>Taxes, Fiscal jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.60</td>
<td>Employment law – Social law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.80</td>
<td>Health protection - Protection of the environment – Protection of animals – Protection of fauna and flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.90</td>
<td>Information technology - Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.035.99</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.040</td>
<td>History and evolution of law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>000.050</strong></td>
<td><strong>Methods of determining legal rules</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.050.0</td>
<td>General - Legal comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.050.1</td>
<td>The various techniques (Presumptions, fictions...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>000.050.3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Interpretation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.050.30</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.050.31</td>
<td>Theory of <em>Acte clair</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.050.34</td>
<td>Teleological interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.050.35</td>
<td>Interpretation by way of analogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.050.36</td>
<td>Strict interpretation - Wide interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.050.4</td>
<td>Legal lacunae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.050.7</td>
<td>Legal linguistics - Legal translation and interpreting – Law and language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>000.060</strong></td>
<td><strong>Forms and formulation of legal rules</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.060.0</td>
<td>General - Legislation - Codification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.060.1</td>
<td>Legal style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.060.2</td>
<td>Legal phrases and terms - Abbreviations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.070</td>
<td>Legal data-processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.080</td>
<td>Legal dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.085</td>
<td>Bibliographies <em>-also: General legal bibliographies</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.090</td>
<td>Collections of essays, Symposiums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.095</td>
<td>Periodicals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**000.1 Yearbooks, directories and guides**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000.101</td>
<td>General (congresses, several subjects, etc..)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.110</td>
<td>European integration; European Union (including the European Communities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.120</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.125</td>
<td>General (international) organisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.130</td>
<td>States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.140</td>
<td>Public life; politics (parliaments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.150</td>
<td>Administration, Justice (ministries, diplomats, protocol, etc..), Advocates, Legal advisers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.160</td>
<td>Economy, trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.170</td>
<td>Education, science, scientific organisations, information, information technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.180</td>
<td>Publishers, bookshops, libraries, etc..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.190</td>
<td>Biographical dictionaries <em>- see also: 000.793 Biographies</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.199</td>
<td>Particular subjects and areas (intellectual property, technology, etc..)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.3</td>
<td><strong>Economics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-for the economic aspects of European integration in general, see also sections AAA.000 - AAA.080 and CCC.100.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.300</td>
<td>Economy; economics - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.301</td>
<td>Periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.302</td>
<td>Bibliographies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.303</td>
<td>Collections of essays - Symposiams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.304</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.305</td>
<td>Mathematical aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.306</td>
<td>History - Evolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.308</td>
<td>Political aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.310</td>
<td>Integration - Theory - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.311</td>
<td>Regional aspects - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.313</td>
<td>International/Multilateral economic relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.315</td>
<td>Economic development - Developing countries - Aid - Debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.320</td>
<td>(State) Economic policy - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.321</td>
<td>Monetary aspects - Monetary policy - Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.322</td>
<td>Public finance - Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.323</td>
<td>Taxation - Customs - Tariffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.328</td>
<td>Public purchasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.329</td>
<td>Economic policy - Various aspects - Other aspects - Economic cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.331</td>
<td>Investments - EIB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.332</td>
<td>Stock exchange - Banks – Credit – Financial markets and instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>000.333</strong></td>
<td><strong>Undertakings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.333.1</td>
<td>General – Accounting - Cooperatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.333.3</td>
<td>Multinationals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.334</td>
<td>Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.335</td>
<td>Environment - Ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.336</td>
<td>Work - Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.337</td>
<td>Social security - Social policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.338</td>
<td>Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.339</td>
<td>Intellectual property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.340</td>
<td>Economic sectors - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.341</td>
<td>Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.342</td>
<td>Agriculture [c.a.] (fisheries, forests, mineral water, hunting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.343</td>
<td>Mining - Steel - ECSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.344</td>
<td>Industry - Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.345</td>
<td>Commerce - Market - Trade - Prices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.346</td>
<td>Transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.347</td>
<td>Services - Insurance - Tourism - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.348</td>
<td>Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.349</td>
<td>Other economic sectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.350</td>
<td>Geographical aspects - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.351</td>
<td>Europe - European Union and European Communities: Accession negotiations - 1992 - Single market - Council of Europe - EFTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.352</td>
<td>Other regions - Various geographical aspects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
000.355  |  The various countries
---------|------------------------
000.355.001 | General
000.355.003 | Federal Republic of Germany
000.355.004 | Belgium
000.355.005 | France
000.355.006 | Italy
000.355.007 | Luxembourg
000.355.008 | Netherlands
000.355.091 | United Kingdom
000.355.092 | Ireland
000.355.093 | Denmark
000.355.094 | Norway
000.355.095 | Sweden
000.355.096 | Austria
000.355.097 | Switzerland
000.355.098 | Spain
000.355.952 | Belarus
000.355.953 | Moldavia
000.355.954 | Ukraine
000.355.955 | Georgia
000.355.956 | Kazakhstan
000.355.957 | Azerbaijan
000.355.958 | Armenia

*for the economy of the Russian Federation, see 000.355.992*
- for the Estonian economy, see under 000.355.979
- for the Latvian economy, see under 000.355.984
- for the Lithuanian economy, see under 000.355.983
- for the economy of the other successor States of the former U.S.S.R., see 000.355.999

000.355.961 Republic of Serbia
000.355.962 Republic of Montenegro
000.355.963 Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (FYROM)
000.355.964 Bosnia and Herzegovina
000.355.965 Albania
000.355.966 Croatia
000.355.971 Turkey
000.355.972 Finland
000.355.973 Iceland
000.355.974 Liechtenstein
000.355.975 Poland
000.355.976 Czech Republic
000.355.977 Hungary
000.355.978 Romania
000.355.979 Estonia
000.355.981 Slovenia
000.355.982 Cyprus
000.355.983 Lithuania
000.355.984 Latvia
000.355.985 Malta
000.355.986 Slovakia
000.355.987 Bulgaria
000.355.988 People's Republic of China
000.355.989 Brazil
000.355.990 Egypt
000.355.991 Greece

000.355.992 until 31 May 2009:
the former U.S.S.R., the Russian Federation and the other successor States (except the Baltic States);
the Community of Independent States (C.I.S.)

from 1 June 2009:
the Russian Federation, the former U.S.S.R.,
the Community of Independent States (C.I.S.)
- For the economy of the other successor States of the former U.S.S.R., see the relevant systematic codes.

000.355.993 United States of America
000.355.994 Canada
000.355.995 Japan
000.355.996 India
000.355.997 Former G.D.R
000.355.998 Portugal
000.355.999 Other countries

000.356 Africa
000.380 Applied sciences – Commentaries, textbooks and practical guides
000.390 Particular subjects
000.4 Politics

-for the political aspects of European integration in general, see also sections AAA.000 - AAA.080 and CCC.100.3

000.400 Politics - General

000.401 Periodicals

000.402 Bibliographies

000.403 Collections of essays - Symposia

000.404 Political science - Political economy - Methodology - Political sociology

000.406 Political history - Evolution of political ideas

000.407 Economic aspects - General

000.408 Political philosophy - General

000.410 Integration - Theory - General

000.411 Regional aspects - General

000.412 Federalism

000.413 International organisations

000.415 Developing countries - North/South - New World Order

000.420 States - Organisation of the State - General

000.421 Constituent groupings - Political parties - Representation - Parliament -. Elections - Referendum - Pressure groups etc. - Principles of democracy

000.422 Government - Public administration

000.423 Democratic States

000.424 Peoples' Democracies - Socialism - Communism – Central and Eastern Europe

000.425 Fundamental rights - General

000.426 Race problems - Apartheid

000.427 Terrorism - Frontiers - Drugs
000.428  Foreign policy - External relations
000.429  Religious factors
000.435  Technology
000.438  Linguistic problems
000.440  Security - Armaments - Defence
000.441  Neutrality
000.450  Geographical aspects - General

000.451  Europe - European Union and Communities - Council of Europe - EFTA
         - Central and Eastern Europe, see under 000.424

000.451.1  General
000.451.3  European Parliament
            (Constituent groupings - Elections - Political parties etc.)
000.451.9  Particular subjects
000.452  Atlantic Alliance - Relations between Europe and the U.S.
000.453  German domestic affairs
000.454  Other regions – Various geographical aspects

000.455  The various countries

000.455.001  General
000.455.003  Federal Republic of Germany
000.455.004  Belgium
000.455.005  France
000.455.006  Italy
000.455.007  Luxembourg
000.455.008  Netherlands
000.455.091 United Kingdom
000.455.092 Ireland
000.455.093 Denmark
000.455.094 Norway
000.455.095 Sweden
000.455.096 Austria
000.455.097 Switzerland
000.455.098 Spain
000.455.952 Belarus
000.455.953 Moldavia
000.455.954 Ukraine
000.455.955 Georgia
000.455.956 Kazakhstan
000.455.957 Azerbaijan
000.455.958 Armenia
  - for the politics of the Russian Federation, see 000.455.992
  - for the Estonian politics, see under 000.455.979
  - for the Latvian politics, see under 000.455.984
  - for the Lithuanian politics, see under 000.455.983
  - for the politics of the other successor States of the former U.S.S.R., see 000.455.999
000.455.961 Republic of Serbia
000.455.962 Republic of Montenegro
000.455.963 Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (FYROM)
000.455.964 Bosnia and Herzegovina
000.455.965 Albania
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000.455.966</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.971</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.972</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.973</td>
<td>Iceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.974</td>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.975</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.976</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.977</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.978</td>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.979</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.981</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.982</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.983</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.984</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.985</td>
<td>Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.986</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.987</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.988</td>
<td>People's Republic of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.989</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.990</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.991</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
until 31 May 2009:
the former U.S.S.R., the Russian Federation and the other successor States (except the Baltic Sates);
the Community of Independent States (C.I.S.)

from 1 June 2009:
the Russian Federation, the former U.S.S.R.,
the Community of Independent States (C.I.S.)
- For the politics of the other successor States of the former U.S.S.R., see the relevant systematic codes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000.455.992</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.993</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.994</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.995</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.996</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.997</td>
<td>Former G.D.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.998</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.455.999</td>
<td>Other countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.456</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.470</td>
<td>Environment - Ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.480</td>
<td>Gender studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.490</td>
<td>Particular subjects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**000.700 General works**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000.703</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.705</td>
<td>Periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.706</td>
<td>Bibliographies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.708</td>
<td>Collection of essays - Symposums</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Communication

For work-related aspects of communication, see 000.730.05

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000.711</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.712</td>
<td>Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.713</td>
<td>Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.714</td>
<td>Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.715</td>
<td>Translation – Interpreting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.716</td>
<td>Library and information science - Archiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.717</td>
<td>Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.718</td>
<td>Information technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.719</td>
<td>Particular subjects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Social aspects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000.721</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.722</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.723</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.724</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.725</td>
<td>Medicine and health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.728</td>
<td>Religions – Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.729</td>
<td>Particular subjects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Occupational sciences and vocational training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000.730.01</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.730.02</td>
<td>Creativity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.730.03</td>
<td>Mediation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
000.730.04 Well-being

000.730.05 Communication

For communication in general, see 000.711

000.730.06 Management

000.730.07 Negotiation

000.730.09 Vocational training

000.730.10 Organisation and development

000.730.11 Project management

000.730.12 Remote working

000.730.13 Organisational analysis

000.730.99 Other

000.740 Administrative sciences

000.741 General

000.750 Natural sciences and mathematics

000.751 General

000.752 Mathematics

000.753 Physics

000.754 Chemistry

000.755 Biology

000.759 Particular subjects

000.760 Technical matters

000.761 General

000.762 Research
000.763  Technical standards
000.769  Other applications – Particular subjects

000.780  Agriculture, fisheries and environment
000.785  Agriculture and fisheries
000.787  Ecology – Environment
000.788  Town and country planning - Architecture

000.790  Culture and other areas
000.791  General
000.792  History
000.793  Biographies
  - see also: 00.190 Biographical dictionaries
000.794  Education
  - for Legal education, see under: 000.027
000.795  Philosophy
000.797  Atlases
000.798  Geography
000.799  Particular subjects

000.800  General and specialised non-legal dictionaries and encyclopaedias – Grammars - Style
000.803  General and multidisciplinary dictionaries et encyclopaedias - Grammars - Style

000.810  Communication
000.813  General
000.816 Library and information science – Documentation - Archiving

000.820 Social aspects

000.821 General
- including sociology

000.825 Medicine and health

000.826 Social policy, social security, employment

000.830 Politics and political science

000.833 General

000.834 State, Government, Public administration

000.835 International relations (in general)

000.836 European and Community integration
- for dictionaries on the legal aspects of the European integration, see also under: AAA.170

000.837 Development aid

000.840 Administrative science – Economics and commerce – Finance and monetary aspects

000.841 General

000.842 Commerce, companies, management, etc.

000.843 Transports, traffic

000.844 Financial management, accounting, budget, etc.

000.845 Financial institutions (banks, stock exchanges)

000.846 Taxation – Customs

000.847 Insurance
000.850 Natural sciences and mathematics

000.851 General
000.852 Mathematics
000.853 Physics
000.854 Chemistry
000.855 Biology

000.860 Technology

000.861 General
000.864 Intellectual property
- industrial and commercial property as well as literary and artistic property
000.866 Information technology
000.869 Other applications: Electronics, (nuclear) energy, mining, iron and steel industry, industrial technology, etc.

000.880 Agriculture and environment

000.881 General
000.885 Agriculture and fisheries
000.887 Ecology, environment
000.888 Town and country planning

000.890 Culture and other areas

000.892 History
000.895 Philosophy
000.898 Geography
000.899 Particular subjects
001. **International law (001.000 - 001.997)**

- **001.000** Collections
- **000.010** Periodicals
- **001.030** Texts and documents - Forms
- **001.040** Commentaries and textbooks - General
- **001.050** Bibliographies
- **001.060** Dictionaries - Encyclopaedias
- **001.070** Reports – Digests
- **001.090** Studies and collections of essays
- **001.105** *Soft law*
- **001.109** Legal education – Dissemination of knowledge – Legal information

- **001.114** **Legal rules and their application**
  - **001.114.0** General
  - **001.114.1** International legal order: structure and evolution

- **001.114.2** **International legal order and other legal orders**
  - **001.114.20** General
### Relationship with domestic law

- Application of the Treaties in domestic law, see under 001.116.385.3

#### General

- 001.114.21

#### The various national legal systems

- 001.114.211

#### Relationship with private international law

- 001.114.22

#### Relationship with regional law - Relationship with European Union and European Community law

- 001.114.23

### History

- 001.115

### Sources of law

#### General

- 001.116.0

#### Unwritten law

- 001.116.2

#### General principles

- 001.116.21 – 001.116.22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.116.210</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.211</td>
<td>Misuse of rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.212</td>
<td>&quot;Rebus sic stantibus&quot; clause - Force majeure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.215</td>
<td>Estoppel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.218</td>
<td>Legitimate expectation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.219</td>
<td>Rule of law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.220</td>
<td>Good faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.221</td>
<td>Discrimination (Prohibition of --) - Equality between States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.222</td>
<td>Right to confidentiality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.223</td>
<td>&quot;Fair trial&quot; - Rights of the defence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.224</td>
<td>Precautionary principle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Necessity - Self-defence, see under 001.123.2

Legal certainty

Vested rights

Proportionality

Unjust enrichment

Equity

Legality

Public policy

Custom - Natural law

Tacit agreements - Tacit international agreements, see under 001.116.383

Principles of democracy

Written law

General

Uniform law

International legislation - Multilateral Treaties - Treaty-making process, see under 001.116.384

Unilateral acts - Acts of international organisations

Gentlemen's Agreement

Treaties

General: Vienna Conventions

Voluntary restraint agreements

Joint agreements

Other types of agreement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification Scheme</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.116.384</td>
<td>Conclusion and Treaty-making process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.384.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.384.2</td>
<td>Agreements in simplified form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.384.3</td>
<td>Ratification - Reservations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.384.4</td>
<td>Promulgation - Publication - Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385</td>
<td>Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.1</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.10</td>
<td>Validity - Nullity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.11</td>
<td>Legal force - Effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.12</td>
<td>Scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.13</td>
<td>Application to third countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.2</td>
<td>Provisional application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.3</td>
<td>Application in domestic law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.30</td>
<td>General (Acceptance...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.31</td>
<td>The various national legal systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.32</td>
<td>The various national courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.33</td>
<td>Breach in domestic law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.34</td>
<td>Direct application - Self-executing treaties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.4</td>
<td>Application in international law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.40</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.41</td>
<td>Conflicts between several treaties or Conventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.42</td>
<td>International monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.43</td>
<td>Reciprocity clauses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.116.385.44</td>
<td>Most-favoured nation clauses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
001.116.385.49 Other clauses
  - Safeguard clauses, see under 001.116.388.2
  - Rebus sic stantibus clauses, see under 001.116.212

001.116.385.6 Sanctions

001.116.386 Interpretation

001.116.387 Revision - Novation

001.116.388 Extinction (Various methods of -) - Succession
  001.116.388.0 Renunciation, Termination, Withdrawal
  001.116.388.1 Succession
  001.116.388.2 Safeguard clauses
    - Rebus sic stantibus clauses, see under 001.116.212

001.116.389 Accession

001.116.39 Codification

001.116.5 Legal lacunae

001.118 Persons subject to international law
  001.118.0 General
  001.118.1 Self-determination
  001.118.4 States
    001.118.41 General
      001.118.410 Concept - Position in international law
        - Neighbouring States, see under 001.203
    001.118.415 Microstates
      001.118.415.0 General
      001.118.415.1 Andorra
      001.118.415.8 Vatican City – Holy See

001.118.42 Creation - Recognition - Extinction - Succession
## Sovereignty - Powers

- **001.118.430** Notion - Transfer of sovereignty - Neutrality
- **001.118.432** Reserved domain - "Act of State" (doctrine)
- **001.118.48** State property: domestic and international rules  
  - [Immunity, see under 001.119.4](#)  
  - [Equality between States, see under 001.116.221](#)  
  - [Liability, see under 001.125.9](#)

## Associations of States

- **001.118.50** Texts and documents
- **001.118.52** General
- **001.118.54** Unions of States

### Federalism - Confederations

- **001.118.550** General
- **001.118.551** Distribution of internal powers
- **001.118.552** Distribution of international powers
- **001.118.554** Confederations
- **001.118.555** Federal States

### Other forms of association

- **001.118.560** Arab League
- **001.118.561** France-Saar Union
001.118.6  International organisations

001.118.600  Text and documents

001.118.601  Commentaries and textbooks

001.118.602  General

001.118.603  Common aspects
- See also under "International administrative law" 001.130

001.118.603.0  Legal structure - Autonomy - Sovereignty

001.118.603.1  Non-governmental organisations

001.118.603.2  International organisations and national law

001.118.603.3  Organisations of organisations

001.118.603.4  Finance - Taxation

001.118.603.5  Succession

001.118.603.8  Multilingualism

001.118.603.9  Accession - Amendments - Revision - Withdrawal

001.118.604  Legal personality

001.118.604.0  General

001.118.604.1  International legal capacity – Jus tractatum

001.118.604.2  Diplomatic representation - Permanent missions

001.118.604.3  Continuity - Succession

001.118.605  Privileges and immunities

001.118.606  Powers - Functioning

001.118.606.0  General

001.118.606.1  Legislative power
001.118.606.2 Vote
001.118.606.3 Implied powers
001.118.606.4 Judicial powers
001.118.606.6 Power of review

001.118.607 Legal measures
    001.118.607.0 General
    001.118.607.1 Validity and effectiveness
    001.118.607.3 Types of legal measure
    001.118.607.5 Sanctions

001.118.608 Organs
    001.118.608.0 General
    001.118.608.1 Assemblies
    001.118.608.2 Executives
    001.118.608.3 Bodies having administrative jurisdiction
        -- Officials and other staff. see under 001.130

001.118.62 – 001.118.63 World organisations

001.118.62 League of Nations

001.118.63 United Nations Organisation (UNO)
    - for relations with the EU, see under CCC.130.512
        001.118.630 Texts and documents
        001.118.631 Commentaries and textbooks
        001.118.632 General

001.118.633 The U.N. and States
    001.118.633.0 General
    001.118.633.1 The various States
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.118.633.2</td>
<td>Financial obligations of States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.633.3</td>
<td>Non-Member States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.118.634</strong></td>
<td>Powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.634.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Right to use force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Jus tractatum, see under 001.118.604.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Power to impose sanctions, see under 001.118.607.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.634.3</td>
<td>Legislative power - Decision-making power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.634.4</td>
<td>Implied powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.634.5</td>
<td>Judicial powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Dispute Tribunal, Appeals Tribunal,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative tribunal, see under 001.135.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.118.635</strong></td>
<td>Organs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.635.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.635.1</td>
<td>Secretariat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.635.2</td>
<td>General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.635.3</td>
<td>Security Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.635.4</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Functioning and activity of the organs of those</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>organisations responsible for administrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>disputes, see under 001.135.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.118.637</strong></td>
<td>Specialised institutions and other organisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.0</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.1</td>
<td>Textbooks and commentaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.118.637.2</strong></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.20</td>
<td>Structures - Functions - Legal position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.21</td>
<td>Statutory rules - Legal force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.3</td>
<td>World Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.4</td>
<td>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) – World Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.5</td>
<td>International Monetary Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.527</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.6</td>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.7</td>
<td>International Labour Organisation (ILO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Employment standards, see under 001.979.10</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.516</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.8</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.520</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.9</td>
<td>World Trade Organisation (WTO/OMC) / General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.503</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.90</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.91</td>
<td>General (Contributions dealing with the GATT or the WTO generally)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.92</td>
<td>GATT/WTO and domestic law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.93</td>
<td>Negotiations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.94</td>
<td>Tariff system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Customs value, see under 001.166.3</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.95</td>
<td>Trading rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.96</td>
<td>Tax problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.97</td>
<td>Competition - Dumping - Aid - Countervailing duties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.98</td>
<td>Settlement of disputes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.99</td>
<td>&quot;National treatment&quot; (- clause) Art. XIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.999</td>
<td>Other United Nations or international bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.637.999.0</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
001.118.637.999.1 International Law Commission

001.118.637.999.2 WIPO

001.118.637.999.3 World Health Organization (OMS – WHO)
  - International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), see under 001.759.1
  - Universal Postal Union (UPU), see under 001.992.3
  - United Nations Economic Commission for Europe, see under 001.255.92

001.118.638 G8 – G20
  - including G6 and G7
  - for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.525

001.118.64 Regional organisations of an economic, social or military nature

001.118.640 Texts and documents

001.118.641 Textbooks and commentaries

001.118.642 General

001.118.644 North Atlantic Treaty Organisation (NATO – OTAN)
  - for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.680

001.118.645 Western European Union (WEU)
  - for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.697

001.118.646 Council of Europe
  - for the relations with the EU, see CCC.130.660
  - for the accession of the EU to the European Convention on Human Rights, see AAA.510.53
  - European Commission of Human Rights, see under
    001.118.854.2
  - European Court of Human Rights, see under
    001.118.854.3
  - Committee of Ministers (Powers - Activity), see under
    001.118.854.4

001.118.646.0 Texts and documents

001.118.646.2 Commentaries and textbooks - General

001.118.646.5 Powers - Activities
  - For the various areas of activity, see under the headings relating to those areas
### 001.118.646.6 Associated organs and bodies (Structure - Functioning)

001.118.646.60 Parliamentary Assembly  
*also: Consultative Assembly*

001.118.646.61 Secretariat

001.118.646.62 Committees of Ministers

001.118.646.63 Resettlement Fund

001.118.646.64 Venice Commission

001.118.646.9 Accession  
*Functioning and activity of the bodies of these organisations responsible for administrative disputes, see under 001.135.2*

### 001.118.647 Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)

- *for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.697*

001.118.647.1 Texts and documents

001.118.647.2 Commentaries and textbooks

001.118.647.3 General

### 001.118.648 E.F.T.A.

- *see also: CCC.130.615 European Economic Area*

001.118.648.0 Texts and documents

001.118.648.1 Commentaries and textbooks

001.118.648.2 General

#### 001.118.648.4 Free movement of goods

001.118.648.40 General - Restrictions

001.118.648.41 Origin of goods

#### 001.118.648.5 Competition rules
001.118.648.50    General
001.118.648.51    Interpretation
001.118.648.52    Public undertakings
001.118.648.6    Right of establishment
001.118.648.8    Settlement of disputes
   - For the EFTA Court, see CCC.130.615.7

001.118.649.1    Latin America Organisations
   - see also: 001.118.649.4 Caribbean Community
      (CARICOM/CARIFORUM)
   - for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.705

001.118.649.10    Texts and documents
001.118.649.11    General
                  - Montevideo Treaty
                  - Asociación Latinoamericana de Integracion (ALADI)
                  - Asociación Latinoamericana de Libre Comercio (ALALC)
                  - Mercosur/Mercosur – Pacific Alliance
                  - for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.705

001.118.649.12    Cartagena Agreement - Andean Group
                  - for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.705

001.118.649.120   Texts and documents
001.118.649.121   General
001.118.649.123   Trading rules
001.118.649.124   Companies (Rules governing)
001.118.649.125   Fiscal system
001.118.649.128   Settlement of disputes

001.118.649.13    Panama Convention - Sistema Economico Latinoamericano (SELA)

001.118.649.15    Union of South American Nations (UNASUR)

001.118.649.2    COMECON - Warsaw Pact - Other
                  - for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.650
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.20</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.21</td>
<td>Legal acts (nature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.22</td>
<td>Joint undertakings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.23</td>
<td>State liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.24</td>
<td>Trading conditions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**001.118.649.3** Benelux

*for relations with the EU, see AAA.524.7*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.30</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.32</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**001.118.649.33** Benelux Treaty and uniform law

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.330</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.332</td>
<td>Intellectual property - Benelux Convention concerning Intellectual Property (Trademarks and Designs) of February 25, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.333</td>
<td>Fiscal and financial matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.334</td>
<td>Foreign trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.335</td>
<td>Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.336</td>
<td>Free movement of persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.337</td>
<td>Arbitration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**001.118.649.34** Court of Justice – Benelux

*for the relations between the Court of Justice of the EU and the Benelux Court of Justice, see under AAA.411.523*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.340</td>
<td>Texts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.341</td>
<td>Law reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification Scheme</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.342</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.343</td>
<td>Uniform interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.344</td>
<td>Case-law (Chronicles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.118.649.4</strong></td>
<td>Caribbean Community (CARICOM/CARIFORUM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.949.40</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.41</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.118.649.45</strong></td>
<td>Settlement of disputes – Caribbean Court of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.450</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.451</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.49</td>
<td>Particular subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.118.649.5</strong></td>
<td>Organisation for Security and Cooperation in Europe (OSCE) / Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe (CSCE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.50</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.51</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.118.649.6</strong></td>
<td>Nordic Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.60</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.61</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.71</td>
<td>Council of the Baltic Sea States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.72</td>
<td>Organization of American States (OAS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.73</td>
<td>Eurasian Economic Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.75</td>
<td>North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
001.118.649.79  Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN)
- for relations with the EU, see CCC.130.707

001.118.649.8  Africa
- See also:
  001.118.857 African Charter on Human Rights and People's Rights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.80</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.81</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.82</td>
<td>Economic and Monetary Community of Central Africa (CEMAC) formerly: Central African Customs and Economic Union (UDEAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.83</td>
<td>African Union formerly: Organization for African Unity (OAU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.84</td>
<td>Organisation pour l'harmonisation en Afrique du droit des affaires (OHADA) [Organization for the Harmonisation of Commercial Law in Africa]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.85</td>
<td>Union économique et monétaire ouest africaine (UEMOA) [West African Economic and Monetary Union]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.86</td>
<td>Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.87</td>
<td>African Development Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.88</td>
<td>Southern African Development Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.891</td>
<td>Southern African Customs Union (SACU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.893</td>
<td>Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.895</td>
<td>East African Community (EAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.899</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification Scheme</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.98</td>
<td>Organization of Arab Petroleum Exporting Countries (OAPEC) – Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.649.99</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.650</td>
<td>Regions - Geographic areas - Cities with special status – Local and municipal administrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.7</td>
<td>International public bodies and undertakings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.118.8</strong></td>
<td><strong>Private individuals</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.80</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.81</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.82</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.118.83</strong></td>
<td><strong>Status of foreigners</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- workers, see under 001.966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.830</td>
<td>General - Immigration - Asylum - Refugees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.831</td>
<td>Right to own property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- See also under 001.672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.118.85</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fundamental rights - human rights</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- See also: Employment, 001.964.1, Equal treatment, women's rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.850</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.851</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.852</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.853</td>
<td>United Nations- The Universal Declaration of Human Rights of the United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.853.3</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- also: - International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights - Human Rights Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.853.4</td>
<td>Convention on the Rights of the Child - Rights of the child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
001.118.853.5  Religion - Churches and religious communities

001.118.853.7  Women's rights

001.118.854  European Convention on Human Rights of the Council of Europe

001.118.854.11  Texts - Documents

001.118.854.13  General - Basic aspects (Scope, legal force)

001.118.854.14  Convention and national law

001.118.854.15  Infringement by States: remedies and liability
- Exhaustion of local remedies, see under 001.125.52

001.118.854.16  International conventions and organisations – Relationship with the law of the European Union and the European Communities
- See also: AAA.510.53

001.118.854.17 – 001.118.854.184  Matters concerned

001.118.854.171  Right to life – Prohibition of torture – Prohibition of slavery and forced labour (Art. 2-4)

001.118.854.172  Right to liberty and security- Right to a fair trial – No punishment without law (Art. 5-7)
- See also 001.118.854.176

001.118.854.173  Right to respect for private and family life – Right to marry (Art. 8 and 12)

001.118.854.174  Freedom of thought, conscience and religion – Freedom of expression - Freedom of assembly and association (Art. 9, 10 and 11) - Political activity of aliens (Art. 16)

001.118.854.176  Right to an effective remedy (Art. 13)
- See also 001.118.854.172

001.118.854.177  Prohibition of discrimination (Art. 14)

001.118.854.181  Derogations and limitations (Art. 15-18)
**001.118.854.2**  European Commission of Human Rights

- 001.118.854.20 General
- 001.118.854.21 Disputes
- 001.118.854.29 Reports of decisions

**001.118.854.3**  European Court of Human Rights

- 001.118.854.30 Texts and documents
  - *See also:* 001.118.854.32 Case-law
- 001.118.854.31 General (Jurisdiction, organisation and functioning)
- 001.118.854.32 Case-law – Chronicles of case-law
  - *See also:* 001.118.854.30 Texts and documents

**001.118.854.36 – 001.118.854.37**  Disputes

- 001.118.854.361 General
- 001.118.854.363 Admissibility
- 001.118.854.365 Preliminary objections
  - *Exhaustion of local remedies, see under 001.125.52*
- 001.118.854.367 Procedure - Peaceful settlement of disputes
- 001.118.854.369 Actions for damages
- 001.118.854.371 Preliminary rulings
- 001.118.854.373 Legal aid
- 001.118.854.374 Interim measures
- 001.118.854.375 Decisions and judgments – Statement of reasons - Effects
- 001.118.854.377 Advisory opinions

**001.118.854.4**  Committee of Ministers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.118.854.41</td>
<td>Texts and Documents - Reports of decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.854.43</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.856</td>
<td>Inter-American human rights system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.857</td>
<td>African Charter on Human Rights and People's Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also: African Court on Human Rights and People's Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>African Commission on Human Rights and People's Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also: 001.118.649.8 Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.859</td>
<td>Arab Charter on Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.9</td>
<td>Populations, Communities and political groupings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.91</td>
<td>Minorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>also: indigenous peoples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.92</td>
<td>Colonies - Autonomous communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.93</td>
<td>Protectorates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.94</td>
<td>Local and territorial communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.95</td>
<td>Language questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119</td>
<td>Diplomatic and consular law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.0</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.1</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.2</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.20</td>
<td>Basic aspects - International representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.21</td>
<td>Language rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.3</td>
<td>International agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.31</td>
<td>Vienna Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.32</td>
<td>European Convention (1968)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.33</td>
<td>Convention on Special Missions (1969)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.4</td>
<td>Privileges and immunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.40</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.41</td>
<td>Consular relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.42</td>
<td>Legal immunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.5</td>
<td>Consular powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.6</td>
<td>Diplomatic protection - Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- See also 001.118.830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- International organisations, see under 001.118.605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- International civil servants, see under 001.133.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.119.7</td>
<td>Passports and other identity documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.120</td>
<td><strong>Disputes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also, in general:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>001.150 Criminal law and criminal procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.121</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.121.5</td>
<td>National defence - Military law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.122</td>
<td>Illegality in international law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.123</td>
<td><strong>International disputes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- also: internal and asymmetric conflicts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.123.1</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.123.2</td>
<td>Reprisals and other similar measures - Retortion - Self-defence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- also: right of interference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also: 001.124.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.123.3</td>
<td>Neutrality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.123.4</td>
<td>Military occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.123.5</td>
<td>End of hostilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.123.6</td>
<td>Alliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.123.7</td>
<td>Prisoners of war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.123.8</td>
<td>Hostages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
001.124 Settlement of disputes - International cooperation and solidarity - International security

001.124.0 General
001.124.1 Conciliation - Mediation
001.124.2 International conventions
001.124.3 Maintenance of peace
001.124.4 Humanitarian intervention
- See also: 001.123.2
001.124.7 Private security and military companies
001.124.8 Cross-border cooperation

001.125 Judicial settlement

001.125.0 Texts and documents – Law reports
001.125.1 Commentaries and textbooks – General - Chronicles
001.125.2 Rules on jurisdiction
001.125.3 Access of individuals
001.125.4 The law to be applied

001.125.5 Procedure

001.125.50 General
001.125.51 Parties - Intervention
001.125.52 Exhaustion of internal remedies
001.125.53 Exceptions - Preliminary matters
001.125.54 Forms of order sought by parties
001.125.56 Evidence (Rules of -) - Expert witnesses
001.125.58 Interim or emergency measures - Interlocutory proceedings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.125.59</td>
<td>Prescription - Limitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.125.6</td>
<td>Judgments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.125.62</td>
<td>General - Effects - Enforcement - Interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.125.68</td>
<td>Dissenting opinion - Advisory opinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.125.9</td>
<td>Disputes relating to international liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.125.6</td>
<td>Permanent Court of International Justice (PCIJ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.126.0</td>
<td>Law reports - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.126.1</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.0</td>
<td>International Court of Justice (ICJ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.1</td>
<td>Law reports and Chronicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.2</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.3</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.4</td>
<td>Organisation - Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.5</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.50</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.51</td>
<td>Time-limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.53</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.6</td>
<td>Judgments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.60</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.61</td>
<td>&quot;Stare decisis&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.127.64</td>
<td>Res judicata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.128</td>
<td>Settlement by arbitration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.128.0</td>
<td>Reports of decisions - Digests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.128.1</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.128.2</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.128.3</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.128.30</td>
<td>Basic aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.128.31</td>
<td>Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.128.32</td>
<td>Arbitrator's decision - Legal force and enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.128.35</td>
<td>Arbitration between individuals and States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.128.9</td>
<td>Various arbitration bodies (Permanent Court of Arbitration, mixed arbitral tribunals, International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes (ICSID) ...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.129</td>
<td>Other bodies for the peaceful settlement of disputes (see also under the various organisations of the bodies concerned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.130</td>
<td>International administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.131</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.132</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.133</td>
<td>International civil servants: administrative or contractual status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.133.0</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.133.1</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.133.2</td>
<td>Rules governing employment and pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.133.3</td>
<td>Tax liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.133.4</td>
<td>Social security rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.133.5</td>
<td>Rules concerning union membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.133.6</td>
<td>Recruitment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 001.133.8      | Privileges - Immunities  
- Rules governing liability, see under 001.125.9 |
| 001.135        | International civil service - Disputes |
| 001.135.0      | General (Appointment, Dismissal, Legal status) |
| 001.135.1      | Conciliation - Arbitration |
| 001.135.2      | Administrative disputes |
| 001.135.20     | General |
| 001.135.200    | Nature and function |
| 001.135.201    | Annulment |
| 001.135.202    | Review of wrongful measures |
| 001.135.203    | Misuse of powers |
| 001.135.208    | Time-limits  
-- Rights of the defence, see under 001.116.223 |
| 001.135.21     | UN Dispute Tribunal – UN Appeals Tribunal  
(from 1 July 2009)  
Administrative Tribunal of the United Nations  
(until 30 June 2009) |
| 001.135.210    | Law reports |
| 001.135.211    | Texts - Documents |
| 001.135.212    | Commentaries and textbooks |
| 001.135.213    | General |
| 001.135.22     | Governing Body of the ILO – Committee on Freedom of Association |
| 001.135.23     | Administrative Tribunal of the ILO |
| 001.135.230    | Texts – Documents |
001.135.231  General

001.135.24  Appeals Board of the OECD

001.135.25  World Bank Administrative Tribunal

001.135.26  Administrative Tribunal of the Council of Europe (from 1996)
            Appeals Board of the Council of Europe (until 1996)

001.136  Mutual assistance in administrative matters

001.138  Transparency – Access to documents

001.141  Typical manifestations of national sovereignty and its international scope

001.150  Criminal law and criminal procedure (International judicial area)
         - see also: -.158.8, -.167  national law
         002.158.8, 002.167  comparative law
         - see also, in general: 001.120 Disputes

001.151.0  Texts - Documents

001.151.1  Commentaries and textbooks

001.151.2  General

001.151.5  International Criminal Court
         - including international criminal courts and tribunals in general

001.151.7  Ad hoc international criminal tribunals
         (Rwanda, Former Yugoslavia, Sierra Leone, East Timor etc.)

001.152  Terrorism (Conventions against -) -
         Extradition (European Conventions on extradition, ...)

001.153  Police surveillance and supervision (European Convention on the Supervision of Conditionally Sentenced or Conditionally Released Offenders, 1964...) - Police cooperation - Mutual assistance in criminal matters

001.154  Application of foreign criminal law - Recognition of foreign judgments

001.155  Criminal law as applied to economic matters – Corruption

001.156  Piracy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.157</td>
<td>Cybercrime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.158</td>
<td>Trafficking in human beings - Sexual exploitation of children – Child pornography – Sexual offences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.159</td>
<td>Harmonisation of national legal systems - Conflicts of jurisdiction - Competence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.160</strong></td>
<td>Fiscal area (Tax law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.161</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.162</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.165.3</td>
<td>Legal persons – Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.165.4</td>
<td>Excise duties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.165.6</td>
<td>Harmonisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.165.7</td>
<td>Combating of tax evasion – Mutual assistance in administrative matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.165.8</td>
<td>Prohibition of tax discrimination - Double taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.165.9</td>
<td>International Conventions (OECD models...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.166</strong></td>
<td>Customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.166.1</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.166.2</td>
<td>Harmonisation of customs rules - Kyoto Conventions, 1973, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.166.3</td>
<td>Customs value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.166.4</td>
<td>Customs nomenclature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.166.5</td>
<td>Customs Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.166.6</td>
<td>Tariff preferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.166.7</td>
<td>Transit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;GATT/WTO: see under 001.118.637.9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.170</strong></td>
<td>Airspace (Air and space law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.171</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.172</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.174</td>
<td>Satellites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.175</td>
<td>European space law – European Space Agency (ESA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.180</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maritime area</strong> <em>(Maritime law and law of the sea)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.181</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.182</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - Commentaries - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.183</td>
<td>Straits - Bays - Archipelagos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.184</td>
<td>Continental Shelf - Marine resources - Contiguous zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.185</td>
<td>Nationality of ships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 001.188 | Fisheries - Economic zone - Exclusive rights  
*For fisheries see also: 001.540* |
| **001.189.0** | International Conventions  
*For marine pollution, see under 001.984.11* |
<p>| 001.189.1 | International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea |
| <strong>001.190</strong> | <strong>Lake and river area</strong> <em>(Law governing rivers)</em> |
| 001.191 | Texts - Documents |
| 001.192 | Commentaries and textbooks - General |
| 001.194 | Lakes |
| <strong>001.195</strong> | <strong>Rivers</strong> |
| 001.195.0 | General |
| 001.195.1 | Danube |
| 001.195.2 | Moselle |
| 001.195.3 | Rhine |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.195.9</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.200</strong></td>
<td><strong>Territory</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.201</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.202</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.203</td>
<td>Contiguity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.204</td>
<td>International servitudes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.210</strong></td>
<td><strong>Legal and administrative cooperation - Mutual assistance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.211</td>
<td>General - International Institute for the Unification of Private Law (UNIDROIT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.212</td>
<td>Letters rogatory - Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.213</td>
<td>Cooperation Conventions (European Convention (1959) - Benelux Treaty - European Convention on the Service Abroad of Documents relating to Administrative Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.220</strong></td>
<td><strong>Private international law - Conflict of laws</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.221</td>
<td>Texts - Documents - Law reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.222</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.223</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.224</strong></td>
<td><strong>Applicable law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.224.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.224.00</td>
<td>Conflict between legislation - Concept and scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.224.01</td>
<td>Various criteria for determining the applicable law (autonomy of the parties, lex loci delicti, lex loci executionis, lex rei sitae...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.224.04</td>
<td>Preliminary matters - Classification - Connecting factor - <em>lis pendens</em> and connecting factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.224.05</td>
<td>Renvoi (Doctrine of -)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
001.224.06 Incidental questions - Preliminary references
001.224.07 General principles (Vested rights, Public policy ...)
001.224.4 Position of foreign law

001.226 The various conflict situations
001.226.0 Succession - Donation
001.226.1 Status and capacity of persons - Domicile
001.226.2 Family law
001.226.3 Competition
001.226.4 Employment

001.226.5 Contractual and extra-contractual obligations
001.226.50 Contractual obligations - Contractual liability
001.226.51 Non-contractual obligations - Extra-contractual liability
001.226.6 Property rights and intellectual property
001.226.7 Form of deeds
001.226.8 Legal persons – Companies
- Also: Trusts (in general)
001.226.9 Insurance
001.226.99 Other

001.227 Information on foreign law
001.228 International conventions
- "Harmonisation of national law" and "Uniform law",
see under 001.116.31 and 001.118.649.33

001.230 Conflicts of jurisdiction
001.231 Texts
001.232 Commentaries and textbooks
001.233 General (Fundamental procedural principles, Parties, Intervention)

001.234 Jurisdiction

001.234.0 General

001.234.1 Lex fori

001.234.3 Agreements on jurisdiction - Prorogation of jurisdiction

001.235 Evidence - Letters rogatory

001.236 Service
- see also: BBB.403.400 Service of Judicial and Extrajudicial Documents

001.237 Undertakings in difficulty – Bankruptcy - Winding-up proceedings

001.238 Recognition and enforcement of judgments

001.238.0 General

001.238.1 Provisional or urgent measures – Protective measures – Interlocutory applications

001.239.30 Particular areas

001.239.33 Maintenance payments and benefits

001.239.50 International conventions
- For Judicial cooperation in civil matters in the framework of the European Union, see under BBB.403 and CCC.130.617

001.240 Economic law

001.240.3 General

001.250 Commercial law

001.251 Texts and documents

001.252 Commentaries and textbooks

001.253 General

001.254 Undertakings - Companies - Joint interest groups
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification Scheme</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.254.0</td>
<td>General – Accounts – IFRS (International Financial Reporting Standards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.254.1</strong> Multinational companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.254.10</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 001.254.11 | Tax practices - Competition  
*Discriminatory or restrictive practices, see under 001.454* |
| 001.254.13 | Intra-group transfer operations |
| 001.254.15 | Nationality of companies |
| 001.254.16 | Recognition of multinationals |
| 001.254.17 | Code of conduct for multinational companies  
(OECD Guide, UN, ILO-CODE...)  
*also: corporate social responsibility* |
| 001.254.2 | Joint ventures - Joint enterprises |
| **001.255** International contracts and sub-contracts and commercial transactions | |
| 001.255.0 | General |
| **001.255.1** Sources of the applicable rules of uniform law | |
| 001.255.10 | General |
| **001.255.11** International conventions | |
| 001.255.112 | The Hague and United Nations Conventions applicable to the international sale of goods |
| 001.255.114 | European Convention on Foreign Money Liabilities |
| 001.255.115 | United Nations Convention on International Trade Law (UNCITRAL) |
| 001.255.116 | UN Economic Commission for Europe |
| 001.255.119 | Others |
| **001.255.3** Contractual clauses - Commercial usage | |
| 001.255.30 | General |
"Force majeure" and similar clauses
Monetary clauses - Gold clause
Standard terms - Incoterms
Penalty clauses
Other clauses
Guarantees - Documentary evidence - Documentary credit - Letters of patronage - Consumer credit

Various international contracts and transactions
Contract between the State and individuals
Purchase - Sale
General
Buy-back arrangements - Factoring
Assignment of debts
Other
Agency - Representation

Banking and financial operations
General
Stock exchange law - Securities
Letters of credit
Assignment of debts
Public procurement
Other
Law of obligations
001.255.9 Settlement of disputes - Commercial arbitration - Conciliation - Mediation

001.255.90 General

001.255.91 International conventions (Geneva Conventions, 1958 New York Convention, European Convention on International Commercial arbitration, etc.)

001.255.92 Arbitration bodies

001.255.93 Recognition and enforcement of arbitrators' decisions

001.255.95 Conflict of laws

001.255.96 Legal principles applied

001.255.98 Procedure

001.256 Chambers of commerce

001.400 Regulation of competition

001.410 Texts and documents

001.420 Commentaries and textbooks

001.430 General

001.440 Extraterritorial effects of national laws

001.450 Restrictions on competition

001.454 Restrictive practices
   - See also under 001.254.17

001.454.1 General

001.454.4 Pricing practices
   - Dumping, see under 001.118.637.97

001.454.7 Licences

001.455 Agreements, decisions and concerted practices

001.455.0 General
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification Scheme</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.455.3</td>
<td>Export agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.455.9</td>
<td>The various markets involved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.456</strong></td>
<td>Concentrations – Mergers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.456.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.456.2</td>
<td>Economic integration and concentrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.457</strong></td>
<td>Monopolies - Dominant position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.457.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.457.2</td>
<td>Intellectual property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.458</td>
<td>National and international monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.459</td>
<td>Intervention by public authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.459.3</td>
<td>Public undertakings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.500</strong></td>
<td>Agriculture - Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.510</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.520</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.530</td>
<td>Forests - Hunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.540</td>
<td>Fisheries (Products)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>See also under 001.188</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.543</td>
<td>International rules (UNCLOS I, II, III...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.580</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.600</strong></td>
<td>Foreign trade - Public aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.610</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.620</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.630</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.650</strong></td>
<td>International trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- For matters governed by GATT/WTO, see more particularly under 001.118.637.9

001.651 General (Origin of goods...)

001.652 Restrictions on imports and exports - Financing - Protectionism - Dumping - Aid
- Countervailing duties, see under 001.118.637.97
- Rule of non-discrimination, see under 001.116.221 (in general), 001.118.637.99 (GATT/WTO: national treatment)

001.653 Measures facilitating trade

001.654 East-West trade
- Most favoured-nation clause, see under 001.116.385.44
- Customs duties, see under 001.166

001.657 Protective measures - Economic sanctions

001.657.0 General

001.657.1 Boycotts

001.657.2 Embargos
- see also: 001.123.2

001.659 International agreements

001.659.0 General

001.659.1 Agreements on basic products

001.659.10 General

001.659.11 The various agreements (Multifibre, Sugar, Rubber...)

001.659.13 Mineral oils

001.659.9 Other

001.660 Development cooperation

001.661 General

001.663 International development agreements and organisations (UNCTAD...)
- Tariff preferences, see under 001.166.6

001.670 Investments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.671</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.672</td>
<td><strong>Protection of property</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.672.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.672.1</td>
<td>Nationalisation - Confiscation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.673</td>
<td>Guarantees - Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.674</td>
<td>Monetary security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Gold clause, see under</em> 001.255.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.675</td>
<td>Fiscal facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.678</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Settlement of disputes, see under</em> 001.128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Tariff preferences, see under</em> 001.166.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.700</td>
<td><strong>Energy and natural resources</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.730</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.735</td>
<td>Renewable energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.740</td>
<td>Oil and natural gas - Mineral oils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.750</td>
<td><strong>Nuclear energy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.751</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.752</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.753</td>
<td><strong>Risks and damage</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.753.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.753.2</td>
<td>Insurance - Nuclear risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>International liability, see under</em> 001.125.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.753.3</td>
<td>Nuclear exports - International trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.753.4</td>
<td>Installations near frontiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.753.5</td>
<td>Monitoring of safety and health protection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Nuclear ships

- **001.755**
  - **001.755.0** General

### International conventions

- **001.758**

### International bodies

- **001.759**
  - **001.759.0** General
  - **001.759.1** International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA)

### Water

- **001.760**

### Mines – Gas - Electricity

- **001.780**

### Particular subjects

- **001.790**

### Industrial and commercial property

- **001.800**
  - **001.810** Texts - Documents
  - **001.820** Commentaries and textbooks
  - **001.830** General - TRIPS - Intellectual property and competition
  - **001.835** Contentious matters - Procedural aspects – Anti-Counterfeiting Trade Agreement (ACTA)
    - Applies to the whole area of intellectual property
    - See also: **001.847**
    - **001.848.65**

### Patents - Know-how

- **001.840**
  - **001.841** General (Protection and international cooperation)
    - Information technology aspects, see under
    - **001.849.9** and
    - **001.995**
  - **001.842** International patents

### Invention

- **001.843**
  - **001.843.0** General
  - **001.843.1** Invention by an employee
001.843.3  Grant - Conditions and procedure

001.844  Infringement - Counterfeiting

**001.845  Technology transfer - Assignment**

001.845.0  General

**001.845.1  Licences**

001.845.10  General

001.845.11  UNCTAD rules

001.845.12  Compulsory licences

001.846  Lack of exploitation

001.847  Litigation

- *See also: 001.835*

**001.848  International conventions**

001.848.0  General

001.848.1  Paris Convention

001.848.3  Strasbourg Convention

001.848.5  Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT)

**001.848.6  European Patent Convention - EPC - 1973 Munich Convention**

001.848.60  Texts - Documents

001.848.61  General

001.848.62  Conditions for the grant of patents - Patentability

001.848.63  Void patents - Infringement

001.848.65  Litigation

- *See also: 001.835*

001.848.67  The various areas covered by a patent

001.848.68  European Patent Office
001.848.69 Convention and national law
   - Technology transfer, see under 001.845

001.848.9 Other Conventions
   - WIPO, see under 001.118.637.999.2

001.849 Particular areas

001.849.1 New varieties of plants - Genetic engineering - Biotechnology

001.849.2 Nuclear products

001.849.9 Other
   - Also: trade secrets
   - Information technology aspects, see also under 001.995

001.850 Trade marks

001.851 General

001.852 International registration

001.853 Benelux rules
   - see also: 001.118.649.32

001.858 Counterfeiting

001.859 International agreements and conventions

001.860 Industrial designs

001.861 General

001.869 Benelux rules
   - see also: 001.118.649.32

001.870 Registered designation of origin

001.871 General

001.872 Wine

001.880 Trade name

001.900 Literary and artistic property - Copyright
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.901</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.903</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.905</td>
<td>Licences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.907</td>
<td>Infringement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.909</td>
<td>International conventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.910</td>
<td>Free movement of persons - Establishment and provision of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.911</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.912</td>
<td>Free movement of persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.912.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.912.1</td>
<td>Expulsion - Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.919</td>
<td>International conventions - GATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.919.5</td>
<td>Schengen Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.920</td>
<td>Transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.921</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.922</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.923</td>
<td>Insurance and issues of liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.924</td>
<td>Railways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.924.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.924.1</td>
<td>International conventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.925</td>
<td>Road transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.925.0</td>
<td>General - Contract of transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.925.2</td>
<td>Transport of sea-going containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.925.6</td>
<td>International conventions (…)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.926</td>
<td>Navigable waterways</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
001.926.0 General

001.926.1 Rivers and lakes
- also: Central Commission for the Navigation of the Rhine and Chamber of Appeal

001.926.2 Sea transport

001.926.20 General - contract of transport - Bill of lading

001.926.21 National discrimination

001.926.22 Assistance on the high seas

001.926.23 Baltic (Sea)

001.926.25 Suez Canal

001.926.9 International conventions - Codes of conduct (UN Liner Code of Conduct)

001.927 Air transport
- also: drones

001.927.0 General

001.927.3 International conventions (ICAO...) – Eurocontrol
- European Aviation Safety Agency, see AAA.540.7

001.928 Pipelines

001.928.0 General

001.928.1 Transport of gas

001.928.2 Transport of oil

001.929 Transit

001.940 Movement of capital - Financial law

001.941 Texts - Documents

001.942 Commentaries and textbooks – General

001.943 P.R.I.M.E. Finance
(Panel of Recognised International Market Experts in Finance)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001.944</td>
<td>Financial institutions - Banks - Money laundering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.945</strong></td>
<td>Borrowing - Loans - Financing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.945.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.945.2</td>
<td>State debts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD),</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see under 001.118.637.4</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.946</td>
<td>International payments – Electronic payments – Virtual currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.947</strong></td>
<td>Monetary system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.947.0</td>
<td>General - International monetary system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.947.3</td>
<td>Floating exchange parity - Exchange control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.947.9</td>
<td>Monetary agreements and conventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.948</td>
<td>Codes of liberalisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.960</strong></td>
<td>Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.961</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>See also under 001.971</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.962</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.963</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.964</strong></td>
<td>Working conditions and pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.964.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.964.1</td>
<td>Equal treatment – Women’s rights – Sexual identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.964.2</td>
<td>Health and safety at work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.964.8</td>
<td>Training – Re-education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>001.965</strong></td>
<td>Employment contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.965.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.965.4</td>
<td>Collective negotiations - Freedom of association and freedom to join a union – Employment agencies - Labour disputes - Strikes - See also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.118.854.174</td>
<td>European Convention on Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.966.4</td>
<td>Representation of workers - Co-determination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.966</td>
<td>Migrant workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.966.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.966.1</td>
<td>Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.966.3</td>
<td>Employees of multination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.966.4</td>
<td>Representation of workers - Co-determination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- See also 001.118.854.174 European Convention on Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>001.965.4 Collective negotiations - Freedom of association and freedom to join a union - Strikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.966.8</td>
<td>Status of foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.966.9</td>
<td>Frontier-zone workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.968</td>
<td>International conventions and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.968.3</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.968.5</td>
<td>Effects and repercussions on domestic law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.968.7</td>
<td>Monitoring of application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Various conventions, see under 001.979.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.970</td>
<td>Social security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.971</td>
<td>Texts and documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- See also under 001.961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.972</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.973</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.974</td>
<td>Prohibition of discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.978</td>
<td>The various types of social benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001.979</td>
<td>International conventions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
001.979.0  General

001.979.1  The various conventions

001.979.10  ILO (International Labour Organisation)
             - See also: 001.118.637.7

001.979.11  European Social Charter
             - Community Social Charter, see under: BBB.252.9
             - For the accession of the European Union to the European
               Social Charter, see under AAA.510.53

001.979.12  European Code of Social Security

001.979.13  European Convention on Social Security

001.979.19  Other

001.980  Health – Civil protection

001.981  Texts and documents

001.982  Commentaries and textbooks - General

001.984  Protection of the environment
         - Texts and documents see under 001.981

001.984.0  General

001.984.1  Water

001.984.10  General

001.984.11  Seas and oceans - Oil pollution

001.984.12  Rivers and lakes

001.984.2  Protection of the atmosphere – Climate change

001.984.3  Soil

001.984.5  Protection of animals – Protection of fauna and flora

001.990  Consumer protection

001.990.0  Texts
001.990.1 Commercial protection

001.990.10 General

001.990.11 Product quality - Product liability

001.990.12 Advertising – Sponsorship - Marketing

001.990.2 Health protection – Pharmaceutical products - Food

001.992 Posts and Telecommunications – Information – The media – Entertainment

001.992.1 Texts - Documents

001.992.2 General

001.992.3 Universal Postal Union

001.992.4 European Conference of Posts and Telecommunications Administrations (CEPT)

001.993 Town and country planning - Building

001.994 Culture and research - Education

001.994.1 Texts - Documents

001.994.2 General

001.994.4 Technical matters
  - Also: technical standards

001.994.6 Archaeology

001.994.7 Cinematography

001.995 Information technology law - Electronic commerce – Internet – Data protection – Data
  - Intellectual property, see also under 001.849.9

001.997 Tourism - Sport

002. Comparative law (002.010 - 002.999)

002.010 Periodicals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>002.000</th>
<th>Bibliographies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002.017</td>
<td>Dictionaries – Glossaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.018</td>
<td>Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.020</td>
<td>Law reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.030</td>
<td>Texts - Documents - Collected legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.040</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks – General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.050</td>
<td>Studies and collections of essays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.060</td>
<td><strong>The various legal systems</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.060.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.060.1</td>
<td>Civil Law - Common Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.060.2</td>
<td>Socialist countries - Eastern European countries – Successor States of the former U.S.S.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.060.3</td>
<td>Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.060.4</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.060.5</td>
<td>Systems of religious law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.060.6</td>
<td>Baltic countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.060.7</td>
<td>Scandinavian countries - Nordic countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.060.8</td>
<td>Member States of the European Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.060.9</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.070</td>
<td>Unification of law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.090</td>
<td>Legal education – Dissemination of knowledge – Legal information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.101</td>
<td>Sources of law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.103</td>
<td>General principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.105</td>
<td>Soft law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
002.106  History of law

002.114  Public and constitutional law

002.114.11  Texts - Documents

002.114.12  Commentaries and textbooks - General

002.114.14  Fundamental rights
  - Equality between workers and women's rights, see under 002.967

002.114.2  Regions – Federalism

002.114.3  Constitutional law and international law - Conclusion of Treaties - Relationship with Community Law

002.115  Separation of powers

002.115.3  General – Commentaries and textbooks

002.115.4  Legislative branch - Electoral system - Parliament - Referendum

002.115.5  Executive branch

002.115.6  Judicial branch - Procedure (in general)

  002.115.63  General – Liability for judicial acts
    - also: digital judicial communications
    - see also: 002.257.90 Commercial practices – Digital economy – Electronic commerce – Electronic signature

  002.115.64  Jurisdiction

  002.115.68  Organisation of the courts

  002.115.69  Decisions

002.116  Political institutions

002.118  Foreign relations

  002.118.3  General – Diplomatic law

  002.118.6  Cross-border co-operation

  002.118.8  Church-State relations
002.118.9  National defence - Military law

002.119  The individual and the community

002.119.1  Nationality law
002.119.2  Status of minorities and foreigners
002.119.3  Diplomatic protection – Legal immunity
002.119.4  Political parties
002.119.5  Rules governing the use of languages
002.119.6  Intelligence services – Espionage – Security services – Internal security - Measures to combat terrorism
002.119.7  Passports and other identity documents
002.119.9  Particular subjects

002.120  Constitutional jurisdiction

002.122  General – Commentaries and textbooks
002.124  Constitutional actions – Procedure
002.125  Scope of constitutional review
002.126  Decisions - Effects of a decision of unconstitutionality
002.129  Similar judicial bodies - Particular subjects

002.130  Administrative law

002.131  Texts - Documents
002.132  General – Commentaries and textbooks
002.135  Public service - Direct or indirect management – Independent administrative authorities
002.136  Administrative organisation
002.137  Powers - Discretionary power
002.138 Administrative act

- 002.138.1 General
- 002.138.4 Form of the act - Statement of reasons - Publication
- 002.138.7 Conditions governing validity (Judicial review)
- 002.138.8 Series of acts - Unilateral act - Plan

002.139 Exercise of administrative activity

- 002.139.1 Liability of public authorities
- 002.139.2 Civil service
- 002.139.3 Data protection
  - For the literature on data protection indexed before February 2011, see under 002.114.14 in combination with 002.999
- 002.139.4 Administrative contracts - Public contracts
- 002.139.6 Mutual assistance in administrative matters
- 002.139.7 Relationship with the citizen - Ombudsman – Transparency – Access to documents - eGovernment
- 002.139.8 Local and municipal administrations
- 002.139.9 Particular subjects

002.140 Administrative courts

- 002.141 Texts - Documents
- 002.142 Commentaries and textbooks - General
- 002.143 European co-operation between administrative jurisdictions
  - see also AAA.520.035

002.145 Organisation

- 002.145.1 General
- 002.145.2 Supreme courts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification Scheme</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002.145.5</td>
<td>Court of Auditors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>002.146</strong></td>
<td>Jurisdiction (in general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.146.1</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.146.5</td>
<td>Special jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>002.147</strong></td>
<td>Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.147.1</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.147.2</td>
<td>Admissibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>002.150</strong></td>
<td>Criminal law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.151</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.152</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.155</td>
<td>Criminal law relating to legal persons (including companies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.156</td>
<td>Economic and fiscal criminal law and criminal competition law – Corruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.158.1</td>
<td>Protection of the environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.158.2</td>
<td>Information technology aspects – Cybercrime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.158.5</td>
<td>Trafficking in human beings - Sexual exploitation of children – Child pornography – Sexual offences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.158.8</td>
<td>International aspects - <em>see also: 001.150 Criminal law and criminal procedure</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.158.9</td>
<td>Particular subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>002.160</strong></td>
<td>Criminal procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.161</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.162</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.164</td>
<td>Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.165</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
International aspects
- see also: 001.150 Criminal law and criminal procedure

Particular subjects

002.200  Private law

002.201  General – Commentaries and textbooks

002.205  Particular subjects

002.205.5  Limitation of actions

002.205.6  Abuse of rights

002.205.7  Representation - Agency
- commercial representation, see: 002.258

002.205.8  Notaries

002.205.9  Other

002.210  Civil law

002.211  Texts - Documents

002.212  Commentaries and textbooks - General

002.214  Persons subject to the law

002.214.1  Natural persons – Family law

002.214.5  Legal persons - Associations and foundations
- Also:
   - Charitable institutions
   - Trusts (in general)

002.214.9  Professional bodies - Lawyers

002.215  Property – Rights in rem
With effect from 24 October 2008 the systematic codes 002.216.1 and 002.216.2 are closed. From that date, the subsection 002.217 is used for the subject matters in question.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002.216.1</td>
<td>Obligations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- including contractual obligations; also: Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also 002.257: Commercial contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.216.2</td>
<td>Civil liability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002.217</td>
<td>Obligations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.217.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.217.1</td>
<td>Contractual obligations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- also: contracts, general theory of contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also: 002.257 Commercial contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.217.2</td>
<td>Non-contractual obligations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- also: tortious liability, tort, unjust enrichment, unrequested intervention, implied contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.218</td>
<td>Succession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.220</td>
<td>Private international law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.222</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.225</td>
<td>Recognition and enforcement of foreign decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.226</td>
<td>Contracts - Obligations - Employment relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.227</td>
<td>Personal status and capacity - Family law - Succession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.228</td>
<td>Legal persons – Companies – Bankruptcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Also: Trusts (in general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.229</td>
<td>Particular areas in private international law - Particular subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.230</td>
<td>Civil procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.231</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.232</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.234</td>
<td>Institution of proceedings - Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.235</td>
<td>Parties and lawyers – Class action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.237</td>
<td>Interim and protective measures - Other temporary measures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.238</td>
<td>Evidence - Expert witnesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.239.1</td>
<td>Judgments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.239.13</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.239.16</td>
<td>Recognition - Enforcement - Compulsory enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.239.4</td>
<td>Alternative dispute settlement – Out-of-court settlement – Conciiliation - Mediation - Discontinuance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.239.5</td>
<td>Non-contentious jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.239.6</td>
<td>Arbitration - including commercial arbitration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.239.9</td>
<td>Particular subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.240</td>
<td>Undertakings in difficulty - Bankruptcy - Winding-up proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.242</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.249</td>
<td>Particular subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.250</td>
<td>Commercial law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.251</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.252</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.254</td>
<td>Undertakings - Undertakings in which the State holds shares, see under 002.340.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255</td>
<td>Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255.2</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255.4</td>
<td>Public limited companies - Companies with share capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255.42</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255.45</td>
<td>Formation Dissolution Management – Controls - Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255.6</td>
<td>Private limited liability companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255.7</td>
<td>Partnerships - Simple companies - Limited liability partnerships – One-person companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255.8</td>
<td>De facto companies - Cooperatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255.9</td>
<td>Cooperation and agreements between companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255.91</td>
<td>Subsidiaries and groups of companies – Multinationals – European company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also: BBB.236.251.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255.92</td>
<td>Common interest groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255.93</td>
<td>Mergers - Division of companies - Transfer of companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.255.99</td>
<td>Particular subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.256</td>
<td>Commercial Register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.257</td>
<td>Commercial contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also: 002.217 Obligations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.257.2</td>
<td>General – Commentaries and textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.257.4</td>
<td>Purchase - Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.257.5</td>
<td>Guarantees - Commercial mortgage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.257.6</td>
<td>Leasing – Commercial leases - Hire - Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.257.7</td>
<td>Distribution - Franchise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.257.90</td>
<td>Commercial practices – Digital economy - Electronic commerce – Electronic signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also: 002.115.63 Judicial branch - Procedure (in general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002.139.7 Relationship with the citizen – Ombudsman – Transparency – Access to documents – eGovernment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.257.91</td>
<td>Assignment of debts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.257.99</td>
<td>Particular subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- including commercial practices and factoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- also: consumer insolvency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
002.258 Commercial representation - Audits
   - Representation, agency (in general private law), see: 002.205.7

002.259 Commercial organisation

  002.259.1 Businesses acquired as a going concern - Goodwill
  002.259.6 Advertising – Sponsorship - Marketing
  002.259.7 Consumer protection – Product liability
  002.259.8 Chambers of commerce

002.300 Economic law

  002.320 Commentaries and textbooks - General

002.340 Economic organisation of the State

  002.340.0 General
  002.340.1 Economic intervention - Public undertakings - Public monopolies – Services of general interest – Services of general economic interest

  002.350 Foreign trade
   - Dumping, see under 002.459.25

  002.360 Aid from public funds - Subsidies - Price policies

  002.370 Regional economies – Regional policy

  002.380 Public procurement

  002.390 Monetary policy – Supervision of the financial markets

002.400 Competition

  002.410 Texts - Documents

  002.420 Commentaries and textbooks - General

002.450 Competition infringements

  002.451 Texts - Documents

  002.452 Commentaries and textbooks - General
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002.454</td>
<td>Unfair competition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 002.455        | Agreements, decisions and concerted practices  
  - for distribution and franchise, see under 002.257.7 |
| 002.455.8      | Monitoring of infringements of the competition rules – Authorities – Procedures  
  - also: individual’s right of action |
| 002.455.9      | Particular areas |
| 002.456        | Concentrations – Mergers - Improper use  
  - Monitoring of concentrations and mergers, see under 002.455.8 |
| 002.457        | Dominant positions - Groups of companies - Multinationals – Access to essential facilities  
  - Monitoring of dominant positions, see under 002.455.8 |
| 002.458        | Private monopolies  
  - Monitoring of private monopolies, see under 002.455.8 |
<p>| <strong>002.459</strong>    | Restrictive practices |
| 002.459.1      | General |
| <strong>002.459.2</strong>  | Prices |
| 002.459.20     | General |
| 002.459.22     | Imposed prices - Linked prices - Resale prices |
| 002.459.25     | Dumping |
| <strong>002.459.3</strong>  | Exclusive distribution agreements |
| 002.459.30     | General |
| 002.459.33     | Use of intellectual property rights |
| 002.459.34     | Sale - Distribution – Franchise |
| 002.459.35     | Refusal to sell - Boycotts |
| 002.459.5      | Concerted practices |
| 002.459.6      | Joint ventures |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002.459.8</td>
<td>Nationalisation - Privatisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.460</td>
<td><strong>Right of establishment - Provision of services - Movement of persons</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.460.1</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- also: liberal professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.460.7</td>
<td>Private security and military companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.500</td>
<td>Agriculture, viticulture and fishery products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for sea fisheries, see: 002.760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.700</td>
<td><strong>Energy and natural resources</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.720</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks – General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.735</td>
<td>Renewable energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.740</td>
<td><strong>Nuclear energy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.741</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.742</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.744</td>
<td>Damage - Risks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.750</td>
<td>Mines – Gas – Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.760</td>
<td>Water resources - Law of the sea - Sea fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for fisheries, see also: 002.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.770</td>
<td>Airspace resources – Air and space law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.790</td>
<td>Particular subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.800</td>
<td><strong>Industrial and commercial property</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.810</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.820</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.840</td>
<td><strong>Patents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.841</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.842</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.844</td>
<td>Inventions by employees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 002.848 | Particular areas                                                            
|        |   - Also: genetic engineering; biotechnology; new varieties of plants     |
|        |   - Also: trade secrets                                                     |
| 002.850 | **Trade marks**                                                            |
| 002.851 | Texts - Documents                                                           |
| 002.852 | Commentaries and textbooks - General                                        |
| 002.860 | Industrial designs                                                          |
| 002.870 | Registered designation of origin - Distinctive symbols - Commercial name   |
| 002.872 | Information technology aspects - Protection of software - Data              |
| 002.880 | Litigation - Infringement - Procedure                                       
|        |   - Applies to the whole of intellectual property                           |
| 002.890 | Technology transfer                                                         |
| 002.899 | Other exclusive rights                                                     |
| 002.910 | **Literary and artistic property - Copyright**                               |
| 002.912 | Commentaries and textbooks                                                  |
| 002.913 | General                                                                     |
| 002.916 | Particular areas                                                            |
| 002.920 | **Transport**                                                               |
| 002.922 | Commentaries and textbooks - General                                        |
| 002.924 | Railways                                                                    |
| 002.925 | Road transport                                                               |
| 002.926 | Navigable inland waterways – Maritime transport                             |
| 002.928 | Air transport – Space travel                                               
|        |   - also: drones                                                           |
002.929 Particular subjects

002.930 Public finance

002.932 Commentaries and textbooks - General

002.934 Budget

002.935 Taxes

002.935.2 Commentaries and textbooks - General

002.935.4 Income tax

002.935.5 Taxation of legal persons (including companies)

002.935.6 Turnover tax - Value-added tax

002.935.7 Other forms of tax – Excise duties

002.935.8 International aspects - Double taxation - Tax evasion

002.936 Customs

002.938 Fiscal jurisdiction - Procedure

002.940 Financial and commercial transactions

- For the supervision of the financial markets, see: 002.390

002.942 Commentaries and textbooks - General

002.944 Banks-Stock exchange - Securities - Currency - Money laundering

002.945 Transfer of capital or profits – Payments - Electronic payments – Virtual currency

002.946 Negotiable instruments

002.947 Investments

002.948 Exchange

002.950 Insurance

002.960 Employment and social law

002.962 Commentaries and textbooks - General
002.964  Negotiations and collective agreements -
Employment contracts (legal nature, conclusion) –
Employment agencies

002.964.3  Termination of employment

002.965  Breach of contract – Dismissal
- for redundancy, see under 002.969.1

002.966  Relationship with the employer

002.966.2  Commentaries and textbooks - General

002.966.4  Representation of workers - Unions – Labour disputes - Strikes

002.966.5  Co-determination - Employee participation and information -
Works councils

002.966.6  Conditions and types of employment

002.967  Equal treatment of workers – Women's rights
- Refers also to other areas of comparative law.
- see also: 002.114.14

002.968  Labour courts - Procedure

002.969  Self-employment

002.969.1  Maintenance of rights - Redundancy - Unemployment

002.970  Social security

002.972  Commentaries and textbooks - General

002.975  Benefits and social advantages

000.975.1  General

002.975.2  Old age and survivor's benefits

002.975.4  Sickness - Accident - Invalidity - Medical benefits

002.978  Social security courts/tribunals - Procedure

002.979  Particular subjects
### 002.980 Public health

| 002.982 | Commentaries and textbooks – General  
- also: civil Protection |
| 002.984 | Particular products (pharmaceuticals, chemical products...) |
| 002.985 | Food |
| 002.988 | Protection of the environment – Protection of animals – Protection of fauna and flora |

### 002.990 Other areas

| 002.992 | Posts and telecommunications – The media |
| 002.993 | Town and country planning - Building |
| 002.994 | Education - Culture - Research - Technical matters  
- Also: technical standards |
| 002.995 | Entertainment - Cinematography |
| 002.996 | Press and information |
| 002.997 | Tourism - Sport |
| 002.999 | Information technology - Internet  
- Electronic commerce, see: 002.257.9  
- Information technology aspects of intellectual property, see: 002.872 |
AAA – CCC  European integration – European Union (including European Communities)

AAA.  European integration; European Union (including European Communities) – Institutional law
- for the substantive law of the European Union, see under BBB.
- for the external relations of the European Union, see under CCC.

AAA.000 – AAA.090 European integration
- see also the parts: 000.300 – 000.390 Economics and
  000.400 – 000.490 Politics

AAA.001  Texts and documents
AAA.002  Periodicals
AAA.003  Collections of essays - Symposiums - Series
AAA.004  Yearbooks
AAA.005  Guides - Lexicons

AAA.006  Dissemination of knowledge concerning European integration - Teaching of European Union law (including Community law)
AAA.006.3  General
AAA.006.5  European University Institute
AAA.006.7  European Law Institute

AAA.010  General

AAA.015  History of European integration
- for the European Union and Communities in particular, see under AAA.250

AAA.016  Legal integration
AAA.016.0  General
AAA.016.1  National sovereignty and transfer of sovereignty
AAA.016.2  Federalism and confederalism

AAA.017  Economic integration

AAA.018  Political integration
AAA.018 General
AAA.018.1 Political tendencies and groupings
AAA.018.2 Political cooperation
-see also: AAA.250.37
AAA.018.3 European political union - Western European Union (WEU) - European Political Community (EPC)
AAA.018.4 Integration and foreign policy of States

AAA.019 Integration process
AAA.019.0 General
AAA.019.1 Techniques and methods - Open coordination method
AAA.019.3 Closer co-operation - Differential co-operation/integration
AAA.019.7 Evolution
- for the European political union project, see under AAA.018.3

AAA.050 The various forms of integration (comparative studies)
- External relations of the European Union and Communities, see also under: CCC.100
AAA.050.0 General
AAA.050.1 Zollverein
AAA.050.2 Integration process in Latin America – Europe
- see also: CCC.130.705 Mercosur, Andean Group and other Latin American regional organisations – Pacific Alliance

AAA.070 European regionalism
AAA.080 Military union - European Defence Community
- for the CFSP and the ESDP, see: CCC.100.7

AAA.000 – AAA.990 European Union and European Communities – Institutional and general aspects
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AAA.100 – AAA.180  
**Texts – Documents – Reports – Digests - Chronicles**

AAA.101  
Preparatory work – Draft treaties –  
Draft European Constitutions  
(including the Treaty Establishing a Constitution for Europe)

AAA.110  
**Legislative texts of general scope**  
*For the written law as a source of European Union and Community law, see under AAA.510.1*

AAA.110.1  
**Primary law**

AAA.110.10  
Treaty on European Union, Protocols and Annexes -  
Treaty of Amsterdam 1997, Protocols and Annexes –  
Treaty of Nice 2000, Protocols and Annexes –  
Treaty of Lisbon 2007, Protocols and Annexes

AAA.110.11  
ECSC Treaty, Protocols and Annexes  
*For the external relations of the ECSC, see under BBB.180.0*

AAA.110.12  
Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union and  
E(E)C Treaty, Protocols and Annexes

AAA.110.13  
EAEC Treaty, Protocols and Annexes

AAA.110.14  
Treaty establishing a Single Council and a Single Commission of the European Communities - Brussels, 8 April 1965

AAA.110.17  
Treaty amending Certain Budgetary Provisions,  
Luxembourg, 22 April 1970

AAA.110.19  
Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European Union  
(after the entry into force of the Lisbon Treaty of 2007)  
*For the text of the Charter before the entry into force of the Lisbon Treaty, see under AAA.510.403*

*For the texts and documents concerning the various accessions, see under AAA.901.3*  
The 1986, 2004 and 2007 Accessions as well as the enlargement of the European Union in general

AAA.910.0  
1973 Accessions (Denmark, Ireland, United Kingdom [Norway])

AAA.920.0  
1981 Accession (Greece)

AAA.935.0  
1995 Accessions (Austria, Finland, Sweden [Norway])

*For the texts and documents concerning external relations, including the*
AAA.110.30 Secondary law:

AAA.110.31 The various provisions of secondary law – "Official Journal of the European Communities" "Official Journal of the European Union"

AAA.110.33 Staff Regulations and Rules applicable to officials and other servants of the European Communities

AAA.140 Documentation

AAA.140.0 Guides - Terminology - Official reviews

AAA.140.1 General Report on the Activities of the European Union / the European Community / the European Communities

AAA.140.2 Reports of the European Parliament

AAA.140.3 Reports and memorandums of the Commission

AAA.140.4 Reports of the Council

AAA.140.5 Reports of the Court of Auditors

AAA.140.6 Reports of the European Council

AAA.140.8 National reports and studies

AAA.140.9 Speeches on general topics – Interviews - Speeches

AAA.150 Reports – Chronicles of legislation

AAA.150.1 Collections of legislation and administrative decisions

AAA.150.10 Legislation

AAA.150.12 Commission decisions concerning the application of the TFEU/EC/ TEC provisions on competition

AAA.150.120 General

AAA.150.121 The various areas
AAA.150.121.2  Competition - Dominant position

AAA.150.121.5  Cooperation between undertakings - Joint ventures - Joint subsidiaries

AAA.150.121.9  Other

AAA.150.13  Chronicles of Community legislation

AAA.150.2  Community law reports
-Law reports of the Court of Justice, the General Court and the Civil Service Tribunal, see under AAA.765.3
-Law reports of national courts, see under AAA.520.03

AAA.160  Digests

AAA.160.1  Digests of legislation of the European Union (including Community legislation)

AAA.160.2  Digests of case-law of the European Union

AAA.160.21  Case-law of the Court of Justice, the General Court (including the Court of First Instance) and the Civil Service Tribunal

AAA.160.22  National case-law

AAA.160.23  Case-law of the Court of Justice, the General Court (including the Court of First Instance), the Civil Service Tribunal and national case-law

AAA.170  Dictionaries - Encyclopaedias - Glossaries – Forms
- For dictionaries on general aspects of European integration, see also: 000.836

AAA.180  Bibliographies – Guides

AAA.200  Commentaries and textbooks – General studies

AAA.213  European Union (including the European Community EC and the European Economic Community EEC)
### AAA.213
- **Commentaries**
- **Textbooks**
- **General**

### AAA.215
- **European Coal and Steel Community - ECSC**
  - *see also: BBB.100*
- **Commentaries**
- **Textbooks**
- **General**

### AAA.217
- **European Atomic Energy Community - EAEC**
  - *see also: BBB.900*
- **Commentaries**
- **Textbooks**
- **General**

### AAA.250
- **Genesis and evolution of European integration in the framework of the European Union (including Community integration)**

#### AAA.250.1
- **Genesis - Background**
  - *See also under AAA.015*
- **General**
- **Ratification - Referendum**
- **Community archives**

#### AAA.250.3 – AAA.250.5
- **Evolution**
- **General**
- **Treaty merging the executives (1965)**
- **Luxembourg Accords (Compromise) (29.06.1966)**
- **Single European Act 1986**

---
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AAA.250.37  Treaty on European Union 1992 – Political Union – General
- Economic and monetary union, see under BBB.240.13
- Common foreign and security policy (former "Second Pillar"), see under CCC.100.7
- Cooperation in the fields of justice and home affairs (former "Third Pillar"), see under BBB.400

AAA.250.39  Intergovernmental Conference 1996

AAA.250.40  Treaty of Amsterdam 1997

AAA.250.41  Intergovernmental Conference 2000 – Treaty of Nice 2000

AAA.250.42  Convention on the future of Europe – European Convention

AAA.250.43  Treaty Establishing a Constitution for Europe 2004 – European Constitution
- including constitutional developments in general

AAA.250.45  Treaty of Lisbon 2007

AAA.250.57  Reports on the institutional evolution – Other reports – Various committees
- including the Report of the Three Wise Men (1980) – Dooge Committee

AAA.250.59  Particular subjects
- for the Treaty on Stability, Coordination and Governance in the Economic and Monetary Union, see under BBB.240.24

AAA.260  Political, social, economic and linguistic structures and aspects
- Rules governing the use of languages in the institutions, see under AAA.407.4

AAA.290  Internal relations (horizontal and vertical)
- previously: Intra-Community relations

AAA.290.0  Texts and documents

AAA.290.1  General

AAA.290.3  Cross-border co-operation - European grouping of territorial cooperation
(Regulation (EC) nº 1082/2006)

AAA.290.5  Intelligence services – Espionage
AAA.291 Member States

- Relationship between legal systems, see under AAA.520

AAA.291.0 General
AAA.291.1 The various States
AAA.291.2 Zones subject to special regulations – Outermost regions, tax-free zones etc. – French Overseas Departments (DOM)
   - also: Faroe Islands
   - also: Mayotte, which will become an outermost region as from 1.1.2014
   - see also: CCC.120.180 Overseas Countries and Territories PTOM

AAA.291.3 National minorities
AAA.291.5 National identity
AAA.291.6 German reunification

AAA.292 Political and socio-economic groups – Pressure groups - Associations

AAA.292.1 General
AAA.292.3 Agricultural sector
AAA.292.4 Financial, commercial and industrial sectors
AAA.292.5 Legal profession
AAA.292.6 Trade unions
AAA.292.7 Alternative and militant groups
AAA.292.8 Social and professional sectors
AAA.292.95 Charitable institutions
AAA.292.99 Others

AAA.293 Churches and religious bodies
- For freedom of thought, conscience and religion, see AAA.510.431
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification Scheme</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.294</td>
<td>Public opinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.299</td>
<td>Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **AAA.300 Legal nature** | - of the European Union  
- for the legal nature of European Union law, see under AAA.500 |
| AAA.310               | General - Symbols and emblems – European identity |
| AAA.315               | Fundamental values of the European Union  
- see also: AAA.520.5 Serious breach by a Member State of the fundamental values |
| AAA.320               | Principles of democracy  
- also: Legitimacy of European Union law  
- Principles of democracy in the context of the European Parliament, see: AAA.411.123 |
| AAA.330               | European Union (including European Communities) and State, federal and confederal structures  
- Legal relations between the Union and the Member States, see: AAA.520  
- Subsidiarity, see AAA.521 |
| AAA.340               | Supranationality - Transfer or delegation of national powers |
| AAA.360               | Legal personality – Legal capacity |
| AAA.370               | Privileges and immunities of the European Union  
including European Communities |
| AAA.380               | Membership of the European Union and European Communities |
| **AAA.400 Legal structures - institutional framework** | |
| AAA.401               | Commentaries and textbooks - General  
- European Union administrative law in general and the general principles of administrative law, see under AAA.510.817 |
| **AAA.402 Powers of the institutions in general** | |
| AAA.402.0             | General |
| AAA.402.1             | Executive powers |
| AAA.402.2             | Law-making power - Decision-making power - Community and European Union legislation |
Library of the Court of Justice of the European Union – Classification Scheme

See also: AAA.510.12
AAA.600

AAA.402.20 General
AAA.402.22 Legislative procedure - Iter legis - Law- making power – Vote
AAA.402.23 Citizens’ initiative
AAA.402.3 Power of conciliation - Conciliation committee
AAA.402.4 Power to contract
AAA.402.5 Power to manage and to intervene
AAA.402.6 Power to authorise and control
AAA.402.7 Consultative power
AAA.402.8 Power of constraint - Power to impose sanctions
AAA.402.9 Implied powers
- power to collect information, see under AAA.411.45 and BBB.228.31, as well as BBB.115.1 (ECSC)
- Jus tractatum, see under CCC.110.4

AAA.405 Division and delegation of powers between institutions – Inter-institutional relations
- For control by Member States of the Commission’s exercise of implementing powers, see under AAA.420.6

AAA.407 Functioning - Working methods of the institutions
AAA.407.0 General
AAA.407.1 Transparency - Access to documents
AAA.407.3 eGovernment
AAA.407.4 Rules governing the use of languages
- also: Translation Centre for the Bodies of the European Union (CdT)
AAA.408  Seat of the institutions

AAA.411  The various institutions
- ECSC institutions prior to the merger of the executives, see under BBB.106

AAA.411.0  General - Institutions

AAA.411.1  European Parliament
AAA.411.10  Texts and documents
AAA.411.11  Commentaries and textbooks – General
- for the administration of the European Parliament, see under AAA.411.128

AAA.411.12  Constituent groupings
AAA.411.120  General
AAA.411.121  Political parties
AAA.411.122  National parliaments
- Also in general
- Also: Conference of Community and European Affairs Committees of Parliaments of the European Union (COSAC)
AAA.411.123  Principles of democracy
- Principles of democracy in general, see: AAA.320
AAA.411.128  European Union and national administrations
including the administration of the European Parliament

AAA.411.13  Organisation

AAA.411.14  Powers - Functioning
AAA.411.140  General
- Reports of various committees, see under AAA.140.2
AAA.411.141  Decision-making power
AAA.411.141.0  General - Procedures
- Proceedings and resolutions, see under AAA.606.6
Library of the Court of Justice of the European Union – Classification Scheme

- For the legislative procedure, see also AAA.402.22

AAA.411.141.2 Right of initiative

AAA.411.141.3 Votes
- See also under AAA.402.22
- Jus tractatum, see under CCC.110.4
- Interinstitutional relations, see under AAA.405

AAA.411.142 Power of political control

AAA.411.142.0 General

AAA.411.142.1 Questions - Censure motions

AAA.411.142.2 Right of petition

AAA.411.142.3 Hearings

AAA.411.144 Budgetary power

AAA.411.146 Right of action

AAA.411.15 Elections
- Texts and documents, see under AAA.411.10

AAA.411.150 General

AAA.411.151 Members of the European Parliament – Legal and political status

AAA.411.152 Exclusion of Members

AAA.411.153 Verification of powers - Electoral litigation

AAA.411.154 Uniform electoral law

AAA.411.155 European elections and the Member States

AAA.411.16 European Ombudsman

AAA.411.160 General

AAA.411.2 European Council – President of the European Council

AAA.411.21 Texts - Documents
AAA.411.3 Council
- for the High Representative for the Common Foreign and Security Policy, see under CCC.103

AAA.411.30 Texts - Documents
AAA.411.31 Commentaries and textbooks - General

AAA.411.34 Powers - Functioning
AAA.411.340 General
AAA.411.342 Proceedings - Votes
    - "Luxembourg Accords (Compromise)", see under AAA.250.32
    AAA.411.342.3 Suspension of voting rights
        - See also: AAA.520.5 Serious breach by a Member State of the fundamental values

AAA.411.343 Presidency

AAA.411.35 Composition - Organisation
    - Interinstitutional relations, see under AAA.405

AAA.411.353 General
AAA.411.355 Permanent Representatives Committee (Coreper)

AAA.411.4 Commission
- for the High Representative for the Common Foreign and Security Policy, see under CCC.103

AAA.411.40 Texts - Documents
    - Reports and Memorandums of the Commission, see under AAA.140.3

AAA.411.41 Commentaries and textbooks - General

AAA.411.43 Composition – Organisation
AAA.411.433 General
AAA.411.44 Powers - Functioning
    - Interinstitutional relations, see under AAA.405
AAA.411.45  Power to collect information (art. 337 TFEU)

AAA.411.47  Eurostat

AAA.411.5  Court of Justice of the European Union

AAA.411.50  Texts - Documents
- *Rules of procedure*, see under AAA.740.0

AAA.411.51  Commentaries and textbooks – General
- also: *Panel in charge of giving an opinion on candidates' suitability to perform the duties of Judge and Advocate-General of the Court of Justice and the General Court*

AAA.411.52  Relations between the Court of Justice and other courts

AAA.411.521  National courts

AAA.411.523  Benelux Court of Justice

AAA.411.524  EFTA Court

AAA.411.524  International courts (in general)

AAA.411.527  European Court of Human Rights

AAA.411.529  Others

AAA.411.53  Court of Justice
- *Role of the Court*, see also AAA.765.0
- *ECSC Court of Justice*, see also under BBB.106

AAA.411.531  Composition - Organisation

AAA.411.531.3  General

AAA.411.531.4  Chambers

AAA.411.531.5  Judges

AAA.411.531.6  Advocates General

AAA.411.533  Jurisdiction
### Library of the Court of Justice of the European Union – Classification Scheme

**AAA.411.533.3** General

**AAA.411.533.4** Judicial functions

**AAA.411.533.5** Consultative functions
- *Jurisdiction in arbitration or contract cases, see under AAA.770*
- *Opinions, see under AAA.745*

**AAA.411.540** General Court
*including the Court of First Instance*

**AAA.411.540.1** Texts - Documents
- *"Rules of procedure", see under AAA.741.0*

**AAA.411.540.3** Commentaries and textbooks - General
- *For cases before the CFI, see AAA.705 (Direct actions), AAA.741 (Procedure)*

**AAA.411.540.4** Jurisdiction
- *European Union staff cases, see AAA.705.6*

**AAA.411.550** Specialised courts
*including Judicial Panels*

**AAA.411.550.3** General

**AAA.411.550.5** Civil Service Tribunal

**AAA.411.550.51** Texts - Documents

**AAA.411.550.53** General
- also: *Committee in charge of giving an opinion on candidates’ suitability to perform the duties of Judge at the Civil Service Tribunal*

**AAA.411.6** European Central Bank
*including the European Monetary Institute and the European System of Central Banks (ESCB)*
*for the monetary and financial policy of the European Union in general, see under BBB.240.1*

**AAA.411.61** Texts – Documents

**AAA.411.73** General

**AAA.411.7** Court of Auditors
AAA.420 Authorities and bodies

AAA.420.0 General – European Union agencies

AAA.420.3 Economic and Social Committee – Consultative Committee of the ECSC

AAA.420.4 Committee of the Regions

AAA.420.40 Texts – Documents

AAA.420.41 General

AAA.420.6 Advisory and management committees – Comitology
- also: control by Member States of the Commission’s exercise of implementing powers

AAA.420.7 Committee of Presidents

AAA.420.8 Scientific and Technical Committee (EAEC)

AAA.425 European Investment Bank – EIB

AAA.425.0 Texts – Documents

AAA.425.1 Commentaries and textbooks – General

AAA.425.3 Financing – Loans

AAA.425.4 Tax arrangements

AAA.425.9 EIB and Member States

AAA.427 European Bank for Reconstruction and Development

AAA.427.0 Texts – Documents

AAA.427.1 Textbooks and commentaries – General

AAA.429 Other
- see also the part on the European Atomic Energy Community (EAEC) BBB.900
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AAA.430 Officials and other servants
(Staff Regulations and Conditions of Employment)

see also:
- AAA.705.6 Staff cases
- AAA.411.550.5 Civil Service Tribunal
- AAA.765.332 Staff cases (chronicles of case-law)

AAA.430.0 Texts - Documents
- For the texts of the "Staff Regulations", see under AAA.110.151

AAA.430.1 Commentaries and textbooks

AAA.430.20 General - Civil service - Employment relationship –
Staff Regulations

AAA.430.21 Recruitment - Appointment - European Personnel Selection Office
(EPSO)

AAA.430.22 Security of employment – Dismissal

AAA.430.23 Career - Transfer - Promotion

AAA.430.24 Officials' obligations - Disciplinary measures

AAA.430.25 Pay

AAA.430.26 Social security

AAA.430.27 Privileges and immunities - Taxation
- Vested rights, see under AAA.510.819

AAA.430.28 Family members - European schools
- see also under BBB.214.352

AAA.430.29 Training

AAA.430.4 Staff representation

AAA.430.40 General

AAA.430.41 Trade union rights - Right to strike

AAA.430.42 Co-determination

AAA.430.43 Staff committees
AAA.430.5 European Union officials and national civil servants
AAA.430.6 European Union officials and staff of other international bodies

AAA.500 European Union law - Legal nature and areas of application
- see also: AAA.300 Legal nature (of the European Union)

AAA.501 General (Structure - Evolution...)

AAA.503 Scope

AAA.503.1 General (works dealing with the subject in general or covering several aspects)

AAA.503.3 Geographical scope

AAA.503.4 Other defining factors (persons, subject-matter, time)
- also: transitional arrangements (in general; for the various areas, see under the headings relating to those areas)
- see also: AAA.603.10

AAA.510 Sources
- for the case-law, see under AAA.765.0

AAA.510.0 General – Hierarchy of norms

AAA.510.1 Written law
- For the legislative texts as such, see under AAA.110

AAA.510.11 Primary law - The Treaties - Conventions –

AAA.510.12 Secondary law – European Union and Community legislation
- See also under AAA.402.2
AAA.600

AAA.510.3 – AAA.510.9 General principles – Fundamental rights- Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European Union

The section AAA.510.3 has been closed on 31 July 2011.
## AAA.510.3 General principles - Fundamental rights - Human rights

### AAA.510.303 General principles
- General principles - European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights
  - for the European Monitoring Centre on Racism and Xenophobia, see also AAA.510.308
  - Freedom of religion, see: AAA.293

### AAA.510.305 Personal rights
- Private life - Human dignity - Property rights - Right to exercise an economic activity - Nationality
  - See also: - AAA.291.3 National minorities
  - AAA.537 System of property ownership

### AAA.510.306 Political rights
- Civil liberties – Citizens' initiative

### AAA.510.307 Right to a fair hearing
- Due process of law

### AAA.510.308 Equal treatment
- Discrimination – European Institute for Gender Equality – Fight against racism and xenophobia - European Monitoring Centre on Racism and Xenophobia
  - for the European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights, see under AAA.510.303
  - See also:
    - Workers - Social security: BBB.214.358.7 and Social policy - Discrimination based on sex – Women's rights: BBB.252.31

## AAA.510.4 Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European Union

### AAA.510.403 General
- European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights
  - Code also to be assigned to works on the fundamental rights of the European Union in general, without any reference to a specific context.

### AAA.510.405 Scope
- for the prohibition of abuse of rights, see AAA.510.823

### AAA.510.421 Human dignity
- Right to life – Right to the integrity of the person – Prohibition of torture and inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment – Prohibition of slavery and forced labour (Art. 1-5)

### AAA.510.423 Right to liberty and security
- (Art. 6)
AAA.510.425 Respect for private and family life (Art. 7)
AAA.510.427 Protection of personal data (Art. 8)
AAA.510.429 Right to marry and right to found a family (Art. 9)
AAA.510.431 Freedom of thought, conscience and religion (Art. 10)
  - see also: AAA.293 Churches and religious bodies
AAA.510.433 Freedom of expression and information (Art. 11)
AAA.510.435 Freedom of assembly and association (Art. 12)
AAA.510.437 Freedom of the arts and sciences – Freedom of education (Art. 13 and 14)
AAA.510.439 Freedom to choose an occupation and right to engage in work (Art. 15)
AAA.510.441 Freedom to conduct a business (Art. 16)
AAA.510.443 Right to property (Art. 17)
AAA.510.445 Right to asylum – Protection in the event of removal, expulsion or extradition (Art. 18-19)
  - see also BBB.401.7
AAA.510.447 Equality before the law (Art. 20)
  - see also AAA.510.308
AAA.510.449 Non-discrimination (Art. 21) – Fight against racism and xenophobia - European Monitoring Centre on Racism and Xenophobia
  - see also AAA.510.308
AAA.510.451 Cultural, religious and linguistic diversity (Art. 22)
AAA.510.453 Equality between women and men (Art. 23) - European Institute for Gender Equality
  - see also AAA.510.308 and BBB.252.31
AAA.510.455 The rights of the child (Art. 24)
AAA.510.457 The rights of the elderly (Art. 25)
AAA.410.459 Integration of persons with disabilities (Art. 26)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.461</td>
<td>Trade union rights – Workers' rights to information and consultation (Art. 27 – 28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.463</td>
<td>Right of access to placement services (Art. 29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.465</td>
<td>Protection in the event of unjustified dismissal (Art. 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.467</td>
<td>Working conditions (Art. 31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.469</td>
<td>Prohibition of child labour – Protection of young people at work (Art. 32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.471</td>
<td>Family and professional life (Art. 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.473</td>
<td>Social security and social assistance (Art. 34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also BBB.214.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.475</td>
<td>Health care (Art. 35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also BBB.281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.477</td>
<td>Access of services of general economic interest (Art. 36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.479</td>
<td>Environmental protection (Art. 37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also BBB.272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.481</td>
<td>Consumer protection (Art. 38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also BBB.268.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.483</td>
<td>European citizenship (Art. 39 – 46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- including the situations prior to the entry into force of the Lisbon Treaty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- including diplomatic and consular protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.485</td>
<td>Right to an effective remedy (Art. 47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.487</td>
<td>Presumption of innocence and rights of defence (Art. 48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also BBB.405.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.489</td>
<td>Principles of legality and proportionality of criminal offences and penalties (Art. 49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also BBB.405.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.491</td>
<td>Ne bis in idem (Art. 50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also BBB.405.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AAA.510.5  Fundamental rights - European Convention on Human Rights and EU law

AAA.510.53  General - Accession of the European Union
- also: accession of the European Union to the European Social Charter

AAA.510.8  Fundamental rights – General principles

AAA.510.803  General
- For the works on the fundamental rights of the European Union in general, without any reference to a specific context, see under AAA.510.403.

AAA.510.805  Principles common to the national legal systems – Comparative law

AAA.510.812  Precautionary principle

AAA.510.813  Security

AAA.510.814  Solidarity

AAA.510.815  Legitimate interest

AAA.510.816  Public interest

AAA.510.817  EU administrative law (in general) – General principles of administrative law

AAA.510.818  Good faith


AAA.510.820  Proportionality

AAA.510.821  Force majeure

AAA.510.822  Recovery of undue payments - Condictio indebiti

AAA.510.823  Abuse of rights (Abusive or exorbitant exercise) – Fraud on the law

AAA.510.824  Custom

AAA.510.825  Public policy
### AAA.510.85 Professional secrecy

- For aspects related to industrial and commercial property, see also under BBB.208.565 Know-how – Trade secrets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.851</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.852</td>
<td>Lawyers – Legal privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.855</td>
<td>Administrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.510.856</td>
<td>Confidentiality of computerised data - Protection of personal data - Retention of data (Directive 2006/24/EC on the retention of data generated or processed in connection with the provision of publicly available electronic communications services or of public communications networks) - also: European data Protection Supervisor (EDPS) - see also: BBB.275 Information - Telecommunications – Entertainment - The media BBB.236.617 Banking secrecy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AAA.52 European Union law and other legal orders

- This section should be consulted in conjunction with -.114.3 and 002.114.3 for the various national legal systems

### AAA.520 Relations with the domestic legal order of the Member States

- General
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AAA.520.00 | Incorporation into national law  
- Also: Internal Agreements |
| AAA.520.01 | European Union law and constitutional law                                  |
| AAA.520.02 | The various national legal systems                                          |
| **AAA.520.03** | Application by national courts   |
| AAA.520.030 | General                                                                    |
| AAA.520.031 | Chronicles of case-law - General                                           |
| AAA.520.032 | Chronicles of case-law - Case-law by State                                 |
| AAA.520.033 | Chronicles of case-law - Particular areas                                  |
| AAA.520.035 | European co-operation between administrative jurisdictions  
- see also 002.143 |
| AAA.520.04 | Influence of European Union law on the various areas of national law       |
| AAA.520.05 | Influence of national law of the Member States on European Union law       |
| AAA.520.10 | Supremacy and direct effect of European Union law                          |
| AAA.520.15 | Effect with regard to third parties - Horizontal effect  
- generally: primary law; for directives, see AAA.606.412 |
| AAA.520.2  | Internal application techniques  
- Directives”; see under AAA.606.413                                         |
| AAA.520.3  | Respective jurisdiction of the European Union and the Member States         |
| AAA.520.4  | Compliance with European Union law by the Member States  
- Member State liability - Failure to fulfil obligations -  
Consequences in domestic law of infringements of European Union law |
| AAA.520.5  | Serious breach by a Member State of the fundamental values  
- See also:  
AAA.315 Fundamental values of the European Union |
### AAA.411.342.3 Suspension of voting rights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.520.6</td>
<td>Administrative cooperation - SOLVIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.521</td>
<td>Subsidiarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.522</td>
<td>European Union law and regions – European Union law and local or municipal authorities - Target-based tripartite contracts and agreements - regional policy, see under BBB.271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.523</td>
<td>Community law and Common Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AAA.524.5 Relations with the legal order of regional organisations between Member States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.524.3</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.524.5</td>
<td>Belgium-Luxembourg Economic Union (BLEU)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AAA.524.7 Benelux

- for the Benelux (public international law), see under 001.118.649.3
- for the relations between the free movement of goods and the Benelux provisions on trademarks and on industrial designs, see under BBB.208.562.7 and BBB.208.563.2 respectively
- for the relations between the Court of Justice of the European Union and the Benelux Court of Justice, see under AAA.411.523

### AAA.526 European Union law and law of non-Member States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.526.3</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AAA.528 European Union law and public international law

- see also: CCC.110
- also: Internal agreements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.528.3</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AAA.537 System of property ownership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.537.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.537.1</td>
<td>Nationalisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.537.2</td>
<td>Privatisation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AAA.550 Interpretation of European Union law
### AAA.550 General (Scope, role)
- AAA.550.0
- AAA.550.1 National law (Influence of -)
- AAA.550.3 Principles and methods
- AAA.550.4 Multilingual texts
- AAA.550.5 "Lacunae" (Problem of)
- AAA.550.8 Areas of interpretation

### AAA.600 Acts of the institutions
- See also: AAA.402.2
- AAA.510.12

### AAA.601 General

### AAA.602 Requirements as to form
- AAA.602.0 General
- AAA.602.2 Statement of reasons

### AAA.603 Scope and legal force
- AAA.603.0 General
- AAA.603.1 Scope in time and space
  - AAA.603.10 General – Retroactivity
    - see also AAA.503.4
  - AAA.603.11 Extraterritorial effects
- AAA.603.2 Persons covered

### AAA.603.3 Legal force
- AAA.603.30 General
- AAA.603.31 Publication and notification
- AAA.603.35 Soft law
- AAA.603.38 Enforceability
  - Judgments of the Court of Justice, see under AAA.745.7
AAA.605 Withdrawal - Revocation

AAA.606 The different types of measure

AAA.606.03 General
AAA.606.05 Delegated acts
AAA.606.07 Implementing acts

AAA.606.1 Decisions
- Procedure, see under AAA.402.22
- Commission decisions in competition matters, see under BBB.228.35

AAA.606.10 General (Effects, scope ...)
AAA.606.11 Individual decisions and general decisions
AAA.606.12 Decisions of the Permanent Representatives

AAA.606.2 Regulations

AAA.606.20 General
AAA.606.21 Scope - Legal effects
AAA.606.22 Financial cover
- Procedure, see under AAA.402.22
AAA.606.23 Lacunae

AAA.606.3 Recommendations

AAA.606.4 Directives

AAA.606.40 General
- Legislative procedure, see under AAA.402.22

AAA.606.41 Scope - Legal effects

AAA.606.410 Effect in the Member States - Direct effect
AAA.606.412 Effect with regard to third parties - Horizontal effect
- For primary law, see AAA.520.15
- Non-compliance by Member States, see under AAA.520.4
AAA.606.5 Framework decisions
   -In the context of police and judicial cooperation in criminal matters,
   see also: BBB.405.1

AAA.606.6 Resolutions - Deliberations - Declarations – Communications - Guidelines

AAA.606.9 Other
   - Court decisions - Judgments, see under AAA.745
   - Target-based tripartite contracts and agreements, see under AAA.522

AAA.700 European Union (including Community) legal proceedings - Legal protection

AAA.701 General - Basic aspects - Comparative law

AAA.701.10 Legal system - General - Basic aspects

AAA.701.12 Comparative law

AAA.702 Disputes between Member States

AAA.705 Direct actions

AAA.705.0 General

AAA.705.1 Conditions governing admissibility and pleas in law

AAA.705.11 Admissibility

AAA.705.110 General

AAA.705.111 Interest in bringing proceedings

AAA.705.111.0 General

AAA.705.111.1 Individuals and associations

AAA.705.111.2 Legal persons governed by public law – Member States - Institutions - Regions

AAA.705.111.3 Third parties
   - Procedural time-limits, see under AAA.740.4
## Actionable measures

### AAA.705.112

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcategory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.705.112.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.705.112.1</td>
<td>Acts of the Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.705.112.2</td>
<td>Acts of the Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.705.112.3</td>
<td>Regulations - Decisions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AAA.705.113

- Pleas in law and forms of order sought
  - Rules of evidence, see under AAA.740.71

### AAA.705.115

- Plea of inadmissibility - Conditions

## Pleas

### AAA.705.12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcategory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.705.120</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| AAA.705.121 | Infringement of essential procedural requirements
  - Statement of reasons, see under AAA.602.2 |
| AAA.705.122 | Infringement of rules of law |
| AAA.705.123 | Lack of jurisdiction |
| AAA.705.124 | Misuse of powers
  - Judicial review (Scope of -), see under AAA.411.533.4 |

## Action for annulment

### AAA.705.2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcategory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.705.20</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.705.21</td>
<td>Action for annulment and unlimited jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Effects and scope

### AAA.705.28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcategory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.705.280</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA.705.281</td>
<td>Illegality - Nullity - Invalidity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Action for failure to act

### AAA.705.3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcategory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA.705.30</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Actions for damages
AAA.705.5  Action for a declaration that a Member State has failed to fulfil its obligations

AAA.705.6  Staff cases

AAA.705.63  Court proceedings

AAA.740  Procedure before the Court of Justice

- For publications dealing more specifically with procedure before the General Court (including the Court of First Instance), see heading AAA.741
- For the procedure before the Civil Service Tribunal, see: AAA.742
- also: expedited procedures
- for the urgent procedure and the accelerated procedure in the context of the references for a preliminary ruling, see AAA.755.83

AAA.740.3 Intervention

AAA.740.4 Time-limits – Limitation

AAA.740.45 Digital judicial communications – e-Curia

AAA.740.5 Parties - Legal representation
- Interest in bringing, see under AAA.705.111

AAA.740.50 General

AAA.740.51 Lawyers and advisers

AAA.740.52 Legal aid

AAA.740.6 Written procedure

AAA.740.60 General

AAA.740.62 Service of documents

AAA.740.7 Preparatory inquiry

AAA.740.70 General

AAA.740.71 Rules of evidence

AAA.740.72 Judicial cooperation

AAA.740.8 Oral procedure

AAA.740.80 General

AAA.740.85 Oral argument

AAA.740.88 Opinions of the Advocates General

AAA.740.91 Language rules

AAA.740.95 Procedure before the Court of Justice in appeals against judgments of the General Court (including the Court of First Instance)
AAA.740.99 Costs

AAA.741 Procedure before the General Court (including the Court of First Instance)
- For publications dealing with procedure in general, and with procedure before the Court of Justice, see heading AAA.740
- For the procedure before the Civil Service Tribunal, see: AAA.742

AAA.741.0 Texts - documents

AAA.741.1 General
  - including the appeals against judgments of the Civil Service Tribunal

AAA.741.3 Procedure before the Court of Justice in appeals against judgments of the Civil Service Tribunal

AAA.742 Procedure before the Civil Service Tribunal

AAA.742.0 Texts – Documents

AAA.742.1 General

AAA.745 Judgments
  - Also: Opinions, orders and deliberations

AAA.745.0 General

AAA.745.1 Final judgments and interim judgments

AAA.745.2 Form, style and structure

AAA.745.3 Third-party proceedings

AAA.745.4 Revocation

AAA.745.5 Interpretation

AAA.745.6 Revision

AAA.745.7 Legal effect

AAA.745.70 Binding force - Scope

AAA.745.71 Enforcement - Fixed or periodic penalty payment

AAA.755 References for a preliminary ruling
### Orders for reference

#### AAA.755.10 General

- **AAA.755.11** Opposition in the national legal system to the decision to submit a reference for a preliminary ruling

### The national court making the reference

#### AAA.755.30 General - Concept

- **AAA.755.31** Obligation to make a reference - "Acte clair"

- **AAA.755.32** Relevance (Examination) - Fictitious dispute
  - *Formulation of questions, see under AAA.755.80*

- **AAA.755.34** National courts and the European Union courts (including Community courts) – Division of jurisdiction – National court's jurisdiction in regard to interim measures

### Questions concerning validity

#### AAA.755.50 General

- **AAA.755.51** Assessment of validity (Scope)
  - *Nullity and invalidity (Distinction), see under AAA.705.281*

### Questions of interpretation

#### AAA.755.60 General

- **AAA.755.61** The various areas concerned

### Procedure

#### AAA.755.80 General - Formulation of questions

- **AAA.755.81** Observations submitted by Member States

- **AAA.755.82** Intervention

- **AAA.755.83** Urgent procedure – Accelerated procedure
  - *for the expedited procedures in general, see AAA.740.2*
AAA.765 - Case-law of the Court of Justice and the General Court (including the Court of First Instance)
- (For the chronicles of case-law of the European Union Civil Service Tribunal, see under AAA.765.332)

AAA.765.0 General (Sources, role, scope...)

AAA.765.3 Chronicles

AAA.765.30 General - Reviews

AAA.765.31 General chronicles

AAA.765.311 1954-1972
AAA.765.312 1973-1980
AAA.765.313 1981-1985
AAA.765.314 1986-1994
AAA.765.315 1 January 1995 – 30 April 2004
AAA.765.316 1 May 2004 – 31 December 2006
AAA.765.317 1 January 2007 – 30 June 2013
AAA.765.318 From 1 July 2013

AAA.765.32 - AAA.765.33 Specialized chronicles
- Applies also to chronicles on pending cases.

AAA.765.320 Fundamental rights and human rights
AAA.765.321 General principles and general theory
AAA.765.322 Agriculture - Fisheries
AAA.765.323 Free movement of goods – Monopolies and public undertakings
AAA.765.324 Free movement of persons and workers - Establishment - Services
AAA.765.325  Free movement of capital - Monetary matters

AAA.765.326  Business law - Competition - Aid

AAA.765.327  Intellectual property

AAA.765.328  Social matters - Employment law

AAA.765.329  Fiscal matters

AAA.765.331  International agreements

AAA.765.332  Staff cases
(\textit{also: chronicles of case-law of the European Union Civil Service Tribunal})

AAA.765.333  Companies - Banks

AAA.765.334  Transport

AAA.765.335  Protection of the environment

AAA.765.336  Area of freedom, security and justice

AAA.765.337  Criminal law – Criminal procedure

AAA.765.338  Coal and steel market

AAA.765.339  Other
\hspace{1em} - \textit{For the jurisdiction and the enforcement of judgments in civil and commercial matters, see under BBB.403.112 and BBB.403.114.0}

AAA.770  \textbf{Arbitration - Arbitration clauses - Court's jurisdiction in contractual matters}
\hspace{1em} - \textit{For the jurisdiction of the Court of Justice in general, see AAA.411.533}

AAA.770.0  General

AAA.770.1  Chronicle of arbitrators' decisions

AAA.770.2  Particular areas

AAA.780  \textbf{Liability of the European Union}
\hspace{1em} - \textit{See also "Actions for damages" AAA.705.4}

AAA.780.0  General
AAA.780.1 Contractual liability of the Community
AAA.780.2 Non-contractual liability of the Community
   AAA.780.20 General
   AAA.780.22 Service-related fault
   AAA.780.24 Joint liability of the European Union and a Member State

AAA.800 Finances of the European Union
   See also: BBB405.1 Criminal law: general - Fraud and economic crime
AAA.801 Texts and documents
AAA.802 Budgetary law
   - Agriculture budget, see under BBB.212.27
      AAA.802.0 General
      AAA.802.1 Procedure
         - European Parliament, see also under AAA.411.144
      AAA.802.7 ECSC budget
AAA.805 Revenue - Financing
   AAA.805.0 General - Financing
   AAA.805.1 Own resources
   AAA.805.2 The various sources of finance
      - VAT, see under BBB.232.231
AAA.806 Expenditure - Discharge
AAA.810 Financial control
   AAA.810.1 General
   AAA.810.2 Financial regulations
   AAA.810.3 Confidentiality of inspections
   AAA.810.4 Board of Auditors
AAA.820  Distribution of resources

AAA.820.1  Assets - Determination

AAA.820.2  Principle of "just return"

AAA.830  Clearance of accounts

- also: European system of accounts

AAA.9  Accession to the European Union - Amendment of the Treaties

AAA.900  Accession to the European Union
Including accession to the European Communities
- Texts - Documents, see under AAA.110.16

AAA.901  Enlargement of the European Union
Including enlargement of the European Communities

AAA.901.3  Texts and documents
- including the 1986, 2004 and 2007 Accessions

AAA.901.5  General

AAA.901.7  Procedure

AAA.910  1973 Accessions (Denmark, Ireland, United Kingdom [Norway])
- for Norway, see also under CCC.120.115 and AAA.935

AAA.910.0  Texts - Documents

AAA.910.1  General

AAA.910.2  Renegotiation

AAA.920  1981 Accession (Greece)

AAA.920.0  Texts and documents

AAA.920.1  General

AAA.930  1986 Accessions (Spain and Portugal)

AAA.930.3  General

AAA.935  1995 Accessions (Austria, Finland, Sweden, [Norway])
AAA.935.0  Texts - Documents
AAA.935.1  General
AAA.935.3  Austria
AAA.935.4  Nordic countries

AAA.940  2004 Accessions (Cyprus, Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia)
- see also:
  CCC.120.105
  CCC.120.107
  CCC.120.109
  CCC.120.135 External relations and
  CCC.110.9 Association and co-operation agreements

AAA.940.3  General

AAA.942  2007 Accessions (Bulgaria, Romania)
- For the agreements with countries of Central and Eastern Europe,
  see AAA.940.5

AAA.943  2013 Accession (Croatia)
- For the relations with Croatia prior to its accession to the European Union,
  see under CCC.120.160.4

AAA.943.3  General

AAA.944  Iceland
- see also: CCC.120.120 Iceland (External relations)

AAA.945  Turkey
- see also: CCC.120.155 Turkey (Association and co-operation agreements)

AAA.979  Other accessions
- see also: CCC.100 External relations and
  CCC.110.9 Association and co-operation agreements

AAA.980  Withdrawal from the Treaties –
Duration and notice of termination of the Treaties

AAA.990  Amendment of the Treaties
- for the various Reform Treaties, see under AAA.250.3 – AAA.250.5
Library of the Court of Justice of the European Union – Classification Scheme

AAA.990.0 General

AAA.990.1 Adjustment of the Treaties (minor amendment)

BBB. European Coal and Steel Community (ECSC) – European Union (including European Community) - Substantive law;
European Atomic Energy Community (EAEC)
- pour the institutional law of the European Union, see under AAA.
- for the external relations of the European Union, see under CCC.

BBB.100 European Coal and Steel Community (ECSC)
- duration of the Treaty, see under AAA.980
- amendment of the Treaty, see under AAA.990
- budget ECSC, see under AAA802.7
- for the coal and steel after the expiration of the ECSC, see the substantive law of the European Union under BBB.200 – BBB.405.9
- energy, see under BBB.273

BBB.101 General
- see also: AAA.215

BBB.105 General principles and objectives

BBB.106 Institutions of the Community
- Consultative Committee, see under AAA.420.3

BBB.115 Undertakings
- Definition, see under BBB.238.232

BBB.115.1 Power to collect information

BBB.115.2 Right of association

BBB.125 Financial provisions

BBB.125.1 Levies

BBB.125.2 Common financing arrangements

BBB.130 Investments and financial aid

BBB.135 Production

BBB.135.0 General

BBB.135.1 Crisis - Shortages - Surplus

BBB.140 Prices
BBB.145  Competition rules

BBB.145.0  General

BBB.145.7  Joint undertakings and groups of undertakings

BBB.150  Salaries and movements of the workforce
- see also under BBB.214.3 and BBB.252.2

BBB.155  Transport

BBB.160  Commercial policy

BBB.160.0  General

BBB.160.1  Dumping – Anti-dumping

BBB.165  Protective measures
- Budgetary provisions, see under AAA.800

BBB.180  External relations
- See also: CCC.100

BBB.180.0  Texts - Documents

BBB.180.1  General

BBB.200  European Union (EU)
- including the European Community (EC) and the European Economic Community (EEC)

BBB.201  General – Preamble of the Treaties
- See also: AAA.213

BBB.203  General principles and objectives - Fundamental freedoms - Economic constitution

BBB.205  Common market – Internal market
- for the free movement of goods, see under BBB.208

BBB.205.3  General

BBB.205.5  Customs Union (Fundamental concepts)

BBB.205.53  General
BBB.205.54 Free circulation
BBB.205.55 Origin of goods
BBB.205.56 Deflection of trade
BBB.205.57 Progressive introduction

BBB.207 Common policies (in general)

BBB.208 Free movement of goods

BBB.208.0 Texts - Documents
BBB.208.1 Commentaries and textbooks - General

BBB.208.3 Customs duties and charges having equivalent effect

BBB.208.30 General

BBB.208.300 Community customs law – Community Customs Code – Union Customs Code
BBB.208.301 Charges having an effect equivalent to customs duties (concept)
BBB.208.302 Entry tax (concept)
BBB.208.303 Customs duties - Fiscal customs duties (concept)

BBB.208.31 Tariff classification - Common Customs Tariff (CCT)
BBB.208.32 Customs clearance - Collection techniques - Customs disputes - Customs checks
BBB.208.33 Relief from customs duty - Temporary admission - Free zones and ports - Extraterritorial zones
BBB.208.34 Tariff quotas
- Generalised system of tariff preferences, see CCC.150.750.53

BBB.208.35 Value for customs purposes

BBB.208.350 General
BBB.208.351 Information technology products - Hardware and software
processing traffic - transit

particular areas and products

customs cooperation and harmonisation

national law - harmonisation - international conventions

BBB.208.4 Quantitative restrictions and measures having equivalent effect

BBB.208.40 General

BBB.208.400 Scope of the prohibition

BBB.208.401 Measures having an effect equivalent to quantitative restrictions (Concept)

BBB.208.405 European Union (including Community) monitoring

BBB.208.46 The various restrictions of trade

- Agriculture, see under BBB.212.24

BBB.208.460 General

BBB.208.461 Barriers based on the quality of the product

BBB.208.462 Technical and administrative barriers

- Fiscal barriers, see under BBB.232.2
- Anti-dumping duties, see under BBB.276.43
- Aid and subsidies, see under BBB.208.467, BBB.276.43
- National price measures, see under BBB.240.82

BBB.208.463 Import and export licences

BBB.208.464 Health checks

BBB.208.465 Commercial advertising

BBB.208.466 Prices (protective effect)

BBB.208.467 Facilitation of imports and exports

- Import and export refunds - (Common agricultural policy), see under BBB.212.252

BBB.208.469 Other
### BBB.208.48 Territorial protection of the domestic market

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.480</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.483</td>
<td>Particular areas and products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BBB.208.486 Partitioning of the market - Competition – Intellectual property

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.486.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.486.3</td>
<td>Parallel imports - Imports of protected products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BBB.208.49 National law - Comparative studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.49</td>
<td>National law - Comparative studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BBB.208.5 Permissible derogations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.50</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.51</td>
<td>National treasures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.52</td>
<td>Public safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-- Public policy, see under AAA.510.825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.55</td>
<td>Protection of health, see also under BBB.238.991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BBB.208.56 Intellectual property

- Consumer protection, see: BBB.268.6
- Competition, see: BBB.228.85
- Community and European Union system of intellectual property rights, see: BBB.263

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.560.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.560.5</td>
<td>Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- See also: BBB.208.561.7 BBB.208.562.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BBB.208.561 Patents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.561.0</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.561.10</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.208.561.11</td>
<td>Nullity and exhaustion of rights - Territoriality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*November 2019*
BBB.208.561.12 Employee's inventions
BBB.208.561.18 Misuse of rights

**BBB.208.561.2 Technology transfer**

BBB.208.561.20 General
BBB.208.561.21 Assignment
BBB.208.561.22 Licences
- *Effect on competition: see under BBB.228.851.8*
- *Nuclear products: see under BBB.925.2*

BBB.208.561.3 Harmonisation - National law - Comparative studies

BBB.208.561.4 International conventions (General)
- *European Patent Convention (Munich 1973), see under 001.848.6*
- *Community Patent Convention, see under BBB.263.7*

BBB.208.561.5 Particular products and areas
- *Also: genetic engineering, biotechnology*
- *Health protection, see BBB.281*
- *Protection of the environment, see BBB.272*
- *Common agricultural policy, see BBB.212.246*

BBB.208.561.7 Infringement – Litigation
- *See also: BBB.208.560.5*

**BBB.208.562 Trade marks**
- *European Union and Community trade mark, see under BBB.263.3*

BBB.208.562.0 Texts and documents
BBB.208.562.1 General
- *See also under BBB.208.561.11*
- *Nullity and exhaustion of rights - Territoriality*

BBB.208.562.2 Trade mark - Brand - Service mark - Certification Trade Mark (CTM)
BBB.208.562.4 Confusion - Counterfeiting - Packaging
BBB.208.562.5 Procedure in disputes
BBB.208.562.7 Harmonisation (Directives, Regulations ...) Benelux Convention, International conventions

BBB.208.562.9 National law - Comparative studies

**BBB.208.563** Industrial designs

BBB.208.563.1 General

BBB.208.563.2 Benelux legislation

BBB.208.563.3 Harmonisation - Community convention

BBB.208.563.9 National law - Comparative studies

BBB.208.564 Registered designation of origin - Trade name - Distinctive symbols
- Consumer protection, see under BBB.268.6BBB.238.38
- Agricultural products, see under BBB.212.243
- National law, see also under BBB.208.562.9

BBB.208.565 Know-how - Trade secrets
- Technology transfer, see under BBB.208.561.2
- See also: AAA.510.85 Professional secrecy

**BBB.208.566** Literary and artistic property - Copyright and associated rights

BBB.208.566.0 Texts - Documents

BBB.208.566.1 Commentaries and textbooks - General

BBB.208.566.2 Artists - Interpreters - Translators

BBB.208.566.3 Copyright collecting societies

BBB.208.566.4 Duration of copyright

**BBB.208.566.6** Various areas
- Works of art, see under BBB.267.6

BBB.208.566.63 Photography - Reproduction

BBB.208.566.64 Audio-visual - Disks and videos
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BBB.208.566.8 Harmonisation - International conventions

BBB.208.566.9 National law - Comparative studies

BBB.208.567 Information technology aspects - Data

BBB.208.569 Other intellectual property rights
- Genetic engineering and biotechnology, see BBB.208.561.5

BBB.208.57 State monopolies of a commercial character

BBB.208.570 General - Organisation

BBB.208.578 The various areas concerned
- See also, for the games of chance in general, under BBB.289.3

BBB.212 Agriculture - Community law relating to agriculture
- Agricultural undertaking (definition), see under BBB.238.233
- Tax system, see under BBB.232.40
- Agricultural fraud - Penalties, see under BBB.212.88

BBB.212.0 Texts - Documents

BBB.212.1 Commentaries and textbooks - General

BBB.212.10 General - Agricultural common market

BBB.212.12 Agricultural groups and associations - Producers

BBB.212.13 Ecological aspects

BBB.212.2 Common agricultural policy

BBB.212.20 General

BBB.212.21 Common organization of the market (in general)

BBB.212.22 Common organization of the markets

BBB.212.220.01 Forestry products

BBB.212.220.02 Zootechnology

BBB.212.220.03 Plants and seeds
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.04</td>
<td>Olive oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.05</td>
<td>Fertilisers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.06</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.07</td>
<td>Tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.08</td>
<td>Cereals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.09</td>
<td>Fruits and vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.10</td>
<td>Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.11</td>
<td>Meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.110</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.111</td>
<td>Beef and veal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.112</td>
<td>Sheepmeat and goatmeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.113</td>
<td>Pigmeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.119</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Poultry, see: BBB.212.220.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.12</td>
<td>Milk and milk products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.13</td>
<td>Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.14</td>
<td>Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.17</td>
<td>Poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.18</td>
<td>Oils and fats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.220.99</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fisheries, see under BBB.213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** BBB.212.23  **  
** Agricultural prices and currency system **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.231</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.212.232</td>
<td>Currency fluctuations - Effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Monetary compensatory amounts, see BBB.212.251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BBB.212.24  Production and marketing

BBB.212.240  General

BBB.212.242  Quality standards

BBB.212.243  Designations of origin and quality - Labelling

BBB.212.246  Processed products - Biological products - Genetic engineering
   -For genetic engineering in EU law, see also: BBB.281 (general)
     BBB.208.561.5 (industrial and commercial property)

BBB.212.247  Rules applicable to trade between Member States
   - previously: Intra-Community trading rules

BBB.212.248  Rules applicable to trade with third countries
   - previously: Extra-Community trading rules
   - Health requirements, see under BBB.281
   - Export aid, see under BBB.276.55
   - International agreements, see under Commercial policy BBB.276.4
   - GATT, see under CCC.130.503 and BBB.276.55
   - Protective measures, see under BBB.261
   - Production quotas, see under BBB.212.254

BBB.212.25  Stabilisation of prices and agricultural markets

BBB.212.250  General
   - Currency fluctuations (Effects), see under BBB.212.232

BBB.212.251  Monetary compensatory amounts

BBB.212.252  Export and import refunds and premiums

BBB.212.253  Levies

BBB.212.254  Agricultural intervention measures -
   Stabilisation measures (Surplus production),
   (Aid, Prices, Storage ...)
   Intervention agencies – Production quotas

BBB.212.26  Competition rules

BBB.212.260  General
BBB.212.262 Agreements, decisions and concerted practices
BBB.212.264 Dominant position - Concentrations
BBB.212.265 Abusive practices

BBB.212.27 Financing of the common agricultural policy
BBB.212.270 Texts - Documents
BBB.212.271 General
BBB.212.272 EAGGF - EAFRD

BBB.212.28 Structural reform in agriculture
BBB.212.280 Texts - Documents
BBB.212.281 General
BBB.212.282 Minimum agricultural unit - Collective operation of farms

BBB.212.8 Application of the agricultural rules (Legal force, scope...)
BBB.212.80 General
BBB.212.81 Application in national law
BBB.212.82 Harmonisation - National law - Comparative studies
- harmonisation in respect of food products, see under BBB.236.21 and BBB.281
BBB.212.83 Division of powers and cooperation between the Community and the Member States
BBB.212.84 Liability of Member States and traders
BBB.212.88 Agriculture and the criminal law
- See also in general BBB.238.40

BBB.212.9 National agricultural markets
BBB.212.90 General - Accession of new Member States
BBB.212.91 Agricultural common market and the Member States
BBB.212.92 Agricultural common market and non-Member countries
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BBB.213 | **(Sea) fisheries policy**  
- also: European Fisheries Control Agency |
| BBB.213.1 | Texts - Documents |
| BBB.213.3 | General (Living resources of the high seas - Exclusive economic zone ...) |
| BBB.214 | **Free movement of persons - Free movement of workers - Social security** |
| BBB.214.1 | **Free movement of persons**  
- for the situation of nationals of non-Member countries before the implementation of the Schengen agreements and their communitarisation, see BBB.401.3 |
| BBB.214.10 | Texts and documents |
| BBB.214.11 | Commentaries |
| BBB.214.12 | General - Scope of the principle |
| BBB.214.14 | Status of foreigners (Community nationals) |
| BBB.214.15 | Right to vote - Freedom of association |
| BBB.214.16 | Right of entry and residence - Right to remain |
| BBB.214.17 | Limitations - Derogations |
| BBB.214.18 | Nationality law |
| BBB.214.19 | National law - Comparative studies |
| BBB.214.3 | **Free movement of workers**  
- See also under BBB.252  
- ECSC in particular, see under BBB.150 |
| BBB.214.30 | General |
| BBB.214.311 | Family members - Access to education |
| BBB.214.315 | Access to employment - Public employment |
| BBB.214.33 | National law - Comparative studies |
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**BBB.214.35**  
**Social security and social advantages**  
- See also under social policy **BBB.252**

**BBB.214.350**  
Texts - Documents

**BBB.214.351**  
Commentaries and textbooks - General

**BBB.214.352**  
Harmonisation - National law - Comparative studies

**BBB.214.353**  
**Beneficiaries**

BBB.214.353.0  
General

BBB.214.353.2  
Family members (rights)

BBB.214.353.3  
Self-employed persons – Craftsmen

BBB.214.353.4  
Students

BBB.214.353.5  
Public employees

BBB.214.353.6  
Frontier-zone workers

BBB.214.353.8  
Agricultural workers

BBB.214.353.9  
Other  
- Handicapped persons, see under BBB.252.85

**BBB.214.354**  
**The various social security benefits and advantages**

BBB.214.354.0  
General - Social security and welfare benefits

BBB.214.354.1  
Old-age benefits

BBB.214.354.3  
Death and survivor's benefits

BBB.214.354.4  
Unemployment benefits

BBB.214.354.5  
Sickness - Accidents - Invalidity - Medical benefits

BBB.214.354.6  
Pensions

BBB.214.354.7  
Non-contributory benefits - Social advantages

BBB.214.354.8  
Family benefits

BBB.214.354.9  
Other
### BBB.214.355 Applicable law

### BBB.214.356 Coordination, organisation and functioning of social security systems

#### BBB.214.358 Acquisition, maintenance and loss of rights to benefits

- **BBB.214.358.0 General**
- **BBB.214.358.1 Rights of priority against the employer**
- **BBB.214.358.2 Right of subrogation**
- **BBB.214.358.6 Contributions - Non-contributory systems**
- **BBB.214.358.7 Waiver of residence clauses - Equal treatment - More favourable treatment - *Equal treatment for men and women, see under BBB.252.31***
- **BBB.214.358.8 Aggregation and pro rata payment**
- **BBB.214.358.9 Concurrent benefits**

### BBB.216 Right of establishment and freedom to provide services

- **BBB.216.0 Texts - Documents**
- **BBB.216.1 Commentaries and textbooks - General (Establishment and services)**

#### BBB.216.4 Right of establishment

- **BBB.216.40 General**
- **BBB.216.41 Competition rules and right of establishment**
- **BBB.216.42 Derogations**
- **BBB.216.44 Mutual recognition of qualifications and diplomas**

#### BBB.216.47 The various areas

- **BBB.216.471 Industrial and commercial activities**
- **BBB.216.472 Undertakings - Companies - Subsidiaries**
BIBB.216.473 Banks - Credit institutions
- Harmonising directives, see under BIBB.236.251
- Financial services (in general), see also BIBB.236.621

BIBB.216.475 Liberal professions

BIBB.216.475.0 General
BIBB.216.475.1 Architects and engineers
BIBB.216.475.2 Lawyers – Legal advisers
BIBB.216.475.3 Doctors and paramedical professions - Pharmacists - Medical benefits
BIBB.216.475.7 Craftsmen - Self-employed persons
BIBB.216.475.9 Veterinarians
BIBB.216.476 Insurance - Social security
BIBB.216.477 Sport – Games of chance
- For sport in general, see also under BIBB.288.3 and for the games of chance in general, see also under BIBB.289.3
BIBB.216.479 Transport - Navigation
BIBB.216.479.9 Other
BIBB.216.491 National law - Comparative studies
BIBB.216.499 International conventions

BIBB.216.5 Services

BIBB.216.50 Texts - Documents
BIBB.216.51 General

BIBB.216.52 The various areas

BIBB.216.521 Companies - Banks
- Harmonising directives, see under BIBB.236.251 (Companies), BIBB.236.6 (Banks)
### BBB.216.522  **Liberal professions**
- Mutual recognition of qualifications and diplomas, see under BBB.216.44

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.216.522.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.216.522.1</td>
<td>Lawyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.216.522.3</td>
<td>Doctors - Paramedical professions and pharmacists - Medical benefits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Insurance - Social security  
  - harmonising directives, see under BBB.236.7

- BBB.216.524  Radio – Television - The media - Entertainment
- BBB.216.525  Transport - Navigation
- BBB.216.529  Other  
  - Including the games of chance. See also, for the games of chance in general, under BBB.289.3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.216.53</td>
<td>Derogations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.216.59</td>
<td>National law - Comparative studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BBB.220  **Free movement of capital**
- Financial services (in general), see also BBB.236.621
  - Stock exchange and securities, see under BBB.236.623
  - Taxation, see also BBB.232
  - Economic and monetary policy, see also BBB.240.0 - BBB.240.4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.220.0</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.220.1</td>
<td>General - Exchange control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.220.2</td>
<td>Fiscal matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.220.3</td>
<td>Financial transactions - Invisible transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.220.4</td>
<td>Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.220.5</td>
<td>Negotiable instruments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BBB.220.6 Transfer of payments
(Payment of debts, transfers to country of origin)
- Electronic payments and
- Payment services
  see under BBB.236.619

BBB.220.9 National law - Comparative studies

BBB.224 Common transport policy

BBB.224.0 Texts - Documents

BBB.224.1 Commentaries and textbooks - General
- Establishment of transport undertakings, see under BBB.216.479
- Competition in the transport sector, see under BBB.228.223

BBB.224.2 Conditions and tariffs

BBB.224.20 General - Contract of carriage

BBB.224.21 Preferential tariffs - Aid - Discriminatory tariffs and conditions - Special tariffs

BBB.224.22 Through international tariffs

BBB.224.23 Publication of transport tariffs and conditions

BBB.224.24 Taxation

BBB.224.28 Insurance - Transporter's liability

BBB.224.29 Other

BBB.224.5 Social aspects

BBB.224.6 The various types of transport

BBB.224.60 General

BBB.224.61 Rail transport

BBB.224.610 General

BBB.224.62 Road transport

BBB.224.620 General
BBB.224.623 Driving licences – Convention of 17.6.98 on Driving Disqualifications

BBB.224.624 Tachographs

**BBB.224.63** Inland waterway transport

BBB.224.630 General

BBB.224.631 Navigation on the Rhine

**BBB.224.64** Sea transport

BBB.224.640 General

BBB.224.641 Port policy

BBB.224.642 Bills of lading

**BBB.224.65** Air transport

- *also: drones*
- *European Aviation Security Agency, see BBB.266.3*

BBB.224.650 General

BBB.224.68 Space travel

- *also: European Space Agency*
- *see also: BBB.266.3 Air and Space law*

**BBB.224.7** Transport of specific goods

BBB.224.70 General

BBB.224.71 Agricultural products

BBB.224.72 Mineral oils

BBB.224.73 Nuclear material

BBB.224.74 Dangerous products and substances

- *See also: BBB.272.55*

BBB.224.75 Waste

- *See also: BBB.272.56*

BBB.224.8 Public transport - Public service
BBB.224.91  International conventions and bodies
BBB.224.99  Harmonisation - National law - Comparative studies

**BBB.228  Competition rules**

BBB.228.0  Texts - Documents

BBB.228.1  Commentaries and textbooks - Chronicles - General
- *Reports of Commission decisions on the application of Articles 81 (ex 85) and 82 (ex 86) of the EC Treaty, see under AAA.150.12 - see also: BBB.228.20*

**BBB.228.2  Principles, concepts, areas**

BBB.228.20  Fundamental principles

**BBB.228.21  General concepts**

BBB.228.211  Potential competition
BBB.228.212  Relevant market - Line of commerce
BBB.228.213  Access to the market
BBB.228.216  Effect on trade
BBB.228.217  Crisis (Period of -)
BBB.228.219  Other

**BBB.228.22  Particular areas**

BBB.228.221  Banking – Financial services
BBB.228.222  Insurance - Social security
BBB.228.223  Transport
BBB.228.224  Re-export trade - Electronic commerce
- *See also: BBB.238.212.28*
BBB.228.225  Energy - Nuclear energy - Water
BBB.228.226  Telecommunications – Posts – Press – Information – The media - Internet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.227</td>
<td>Health - Medical professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.228</td>
<td>Liberal professions - Lawyers – Notaries - Legal advisers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.229</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- For any other area, see the relevant section.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BBB.228.3 Infringements and sanctions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.30</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.31</td>
<td>Commission's powers of inquiry and verification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also: AAA.510.852 Lawyers – Legal privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BBB.228.32 Procedure before the Commission**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.320</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.321</td>
<td>Requests to initiate proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.323</td>
<td>Hearings - Hearing officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.328</td>
<td>Protection of third parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.329</td>
<td>Particular areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Right to a fair hearing, see also under AAA.510.307 and AAA.510.487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.33</td>
<td>Cooperation with national competition authorities – European competition network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.34</td>
<td>Criteria for assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(discretion, rule of reason, prohibition per se ...)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BBB.228.35 Commission decisions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.350</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.351</td>
<td>Provisional decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.352</td>
<td>Interim measures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.353</td>
<td>&quot;Communications&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.228.354</td>
<td>Arbitration procedure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BBB.228.358  Sanctions - Clemency
also:
- pecuniary sanctions (fines, periodic penalty payments ...)
- settlement procedures

BBB.228.359  Judicial review

BBB.228.36  Compensation for damage

BBB.228.38  Individual's right of action (under national law) against infringements of competition rules - Jurisdiction of national courts or tribunals
- see also: -.455.85 (national legal systems)
  002.455.8 (comparative law)
- Infringements committed by Member States, see AAA.520.4

BBB.228.39  Extra-territorial effect – Undertakings of non-Member States

BBB.228.4  National law - Comparative studies

**BBB.228.5  Agreements, decisions and concerted practices**

BBB.228.50  General
- Agreements and concentrations (link), see under BBB.228.842

BBB.228.51  Notification

BBB.228.510  General

BBB.228.511  "Old" agreements, decisions and concerted practices

BBB.228.512  "Insignificant" agreements, decisions and concerted practices

BBB.228.52  Provisional validity

**BBB.228.53  Exemptions**

BBB.228.530  General

BBB.228.531  "Categories" of agreement
- Agreements concerning intellectual property, see under BBB.228.85

BBB.228.532  Individual agreements
Different types of agreement

- Distribution agreements, agency and commercial representation agreements
  - "Selective distribution" in particular, see below under BBB.228.563

- Horizontal agreements - Vertical agreements

- Selective distribution - Franchise

- Supply and procurement agreements – Limitation of production

- Specialisation agreements

- Export agreements

- Research, technology and information agreements

- Other
  - Agriculture, see under BBB.212.262

Decisions to associate - Cooperation between undertakings - Inter-trade agreements

- General
  - Research technology and information agreements, see under BBB.228.568

- Common interest groups - European Economic Interest Grouping (EEIG) - Joint undertakings

- Joint ventures - "Subsidiaries"

- Trade associations

Prohibited practices

- General - Unfair competition

- Concerted practices
BBB.228.72  Restrictive and discriminatory practices

BBB.228.720  General
BBB.228.722  Advertising
BBB.228.723  Refusal to sell and conditions of sale - Supermarkets
BBB.228.724  Restrictions on purchases
BBB.228.725  Unfair terms

BBB.228.726  Prices
  - Price policy, see under BBB.240.8

BBB.228.726.0  General
BBB.228.726.1  Imposed prices - Linked prices - Resale prices
BBB.228.726.2  Diversified prices
BBB.228.726.3  Predatory prices – Excessive prices
BBB.228.726.8  Advertising - Transparency
  - "Public" prices, see under BBB.240.82
  - Effects on free movement of goods, see under BBB.208.466

BBB.228.727  Discounts - Bonuses - Fidelity discounts
BBB.228.728  Dumping
  - Commercial policy, see under BBB.276.55

BBB.228.729  Other

BBB.228.8  Dominant position

BBB.228.80  General
BBB.228.82  Abuse of a dominant position - Access to essential services
  - See also: BBB.228.89
BBB.228.83  Multinationals - Group of undertakings (competition)

BBB.228.84  Concentrations - Mergers
  - Harmonization of the laws on companies, see under BBB.236.251
### Bbb.228.85  Intellectual property

- Consumer protection, see: Bbb.268.6
- General aspects and free movement of goods, see: Bbb.208.56
- Community and European Union system of intellectual property rights, see: Bbb.263

| Bbb.228.850 | General |
| Bbb.228.851 | General - Industrial and commercial property |
| Bbb.228.851.0 | General |
| Bbb.228.851.1 | Patents |
| Bbb.228.851.2 | Trade marks and distinctive symbols – Designations of origin |
| Bbb.228.851.3 | Know-how |
| Bbb.228.851.8 | Transfer of rights and technology |
| Bbb.228.856 | Literary and artistic property – Copyright and associated rights |

| Bbb.228.88 | Monopolies and oligopolies |
| Bbb.228.888 | Agriculture, see under Bbb.212.264 |
| Bbb.228.889 | State monopolies of a commercial character, see under Bbb.208.57 |

| Bbb.228.89 | Public sector – Services of general interest – Services of general economic interest - Public undertakings – Universal service |
| Bbb.228.890 | General |

| Bbb.228.891 | "Public" undertakings |
BBB.228.9  Intervention by State authorities - Support measures

- BBB.228.90  Texts - Documents
- BBB.228.91  General

BBB.228.99  State aid

- BBB.228.990  General
- BBB.228.992  Sectoral aid
  - Export aid, see under BBB.276.55
  - Agricultural aid, see under BBB.212.254
  - Investment aid, see under BBB.270.5
  - Aid to transport, see under BBB.224.21
  - Food aid, see under CCC.110.750.59

BBB.232  Fiscal policy

- BBB.232.0  Texts - Documents
- BBB.232.1  Commentaries and textbooks - General

BBB.232.2  The various forms of taxation

- BBB.232.20  Differentiated taxation (Effects on competition...) - Tax competition
  - also: fiscal aid
- BBB.232.21  Discriminatory taxation (Art. 90 (ex 95) of the EC Treaty)
- BBB.232.210  General
- BBB.232.213  Similar products and competing or substitute products
- BBB.232.22  Harmonisation of national laws – Tax evasion - Mutual assistance in judicial and administrative matters
  - for aspects related to tax fraud, see also: BBB.232.7
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BBB.232.23 Indirect taxation

BBB.232.230 General

BBB.232.231 Turnover tax and value added tax (VAT)

BBB.232.232 Countervailing charges - Taxes on consumption

BBB.232.239 Other

BBB.232.24 Direct taxation
- Brussels Convention on the Elimination of Double Taxation in Connection with the Adjustment of Profits of Associated Enterprises of 23.07.1990, see under BBB.403.912 - see also: BBB.232.44

BBB.232.3 Double taxation

BBB.232.30 General

BBB.232.4 Special tax arrangements

BBB.232.40 Agricultural products - Alcohol - Wine – Tobacco – Excise duties

BBB.232.44 Companies - Banks - Subsidiaries - Holding companies - Financial transactions - Securities - see also: BBB.232.24

BBB.232.45 Investments - Depreciation

BBB.232.46 Dividends - Income - Capital - Interest on savings

BBB.232.48 Ecotaxes - Energy

BBB.232.49 Other
- Works of art, see under BBB.276.6
- Transport, see under BBB.224.24

BBB.232.5 Conditions governing taxation – Exemptions
- Also: charitable institutions

BBB.232.6 Taxation of transfer pricing

BBB.232.7 Tax litigation
BBB.232.9 National law - Comparative studies - International studies

BBB.236 Approximation of laws

BBB.236.0 Texts - Documents

BBB.236.1 General

BBB.236.2 Principle areas concerned

BBB.236.21 Pharmaceuticals - Food products and additives
- also: European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products
- see also: BBB.281 (protection of human health)

BBB.236.22 Commercial agents

BBB.236.23 Technical standards

BBB.236.25 Companies

BBB.236.250 General - European company law - National law - Comparative studies
- European Economic Interest Grouping (EEIG)
BBB.228.63
- European company, see BBB.236.251.6
- Also: European Commercial Register (in general)
  Accounting (in general)

BBB.236.251 The various directives (and draft directives) and conventions
- mutual recognition of companies and legal persons, see under BBB.403.914

BBB.236.251.01 First Directive - Protection of the interests of members and others
- Also: shareholders' rights
- Directive 2007/36 of 11.7.2007 on the exercise of certain rights of shareholders in listed companies

BBB.236.251.02 Second Directive –
Formation and alteration of capital
Third Directive - Internal mergers and
Sixth Directive - Division of companies

Fourth Directive - Annual accounts

Fifth Directive - Company structures –
Powers of company organs
- Employee participation, see under BBB.252.41
- Social policy, see under BBB.252
- Sixth Directive - Division, see under BBB.236.251.0

Seventh Directive - Consolidated accounts

Eighth Directive - Auditors

Ninth Directive - Groups of companies

Tenth Directive - Dissolution - Liquidation - Cross-border mergers

Eleventh Directive - Branches

Twelfth Directive - Single member companies

Thirteenth Directive – Takeover and other general bids

Fourteenth Directive - Transfer of registered office

European company - European limited company
European closed/private company
- Community company law (in general), see BBB.236.250
- For the European company in national and comparative law, see
  .255.91 and 002.255.91 respectively.

Texts - Documents

General

Balance sheet - Financial control - Auditor

Agreements, decisions and concerted practices - Concentrations - Groups of companies - Mergers
### Library of the Court of Justice of the European Union – Classification Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.251.66</td>
<td>Joint subsidiaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.251.67</td>
<td>Social issues - Worker participation in management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.251.68</td>
<td>Fiscal issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.251.69</td>
<td>National law - Comparative studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.251.98</td>
<td>European Mutual Society - Cooperatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.251.99</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BBB.236.6**  Financial law - Banks - Credit institutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.603</td>
<td>General – Financial law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.611</td>
<td>Banks – Credit institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.613</td>
<td>Banking Union – European Banking Authority – Supervision – Deposit guarantees – Bankruptcy - including the Single Supervisory Mechanism (SSM), the Single resolution mechanism and the single rulebook for the financial actors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.615</td>
<td>Equity capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.617</td>
<td>Banking secrecy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.619</td>
<td>Banking operations – Money laundering – Virtual currency – Payment services – Electronic payments - Electronic signature – Electronic identification – Trust services for electronic transactions - see also: BBB.220.6 Transfer of payments BBB.238.212.28 Information technology – Electronic commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.621</td>
<td>Financial services (in general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.236.625</td>
<td>Financial markets – Stock exchange – Market abuse – Insider dealing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Takeover and other general bids (13th Directive), see under BBB.236.251.13

BBB.236.627 Credit Rating Agencies

BBB.236.629 Supervision – European Securities and Markets Authority
- Capital Markets Union – European Securities Committee

BBB.236.699 Particular subjects

**BBB.236.7 Insurance**
- for the financial services (in general), see also: BBB.236.621

BBB.236.70 Texts – Documents

BBB.236.71 General – Harmonisation (Directives)

BBB.236.72 Insurance contract

BBB.236.73 The various risks covered

BBB.236.74 Co-insurance – Reinsurance

BBB.236.75 Legal costs

BBB.236.76 Supervision of the insurance industry – Bankruptcy

BBB.236.77 Institutions for occupational retirement provision
(Directive (EC) No 41/2003 of 3 June 2003 on the activities and supervision of institutions for occupational retirement provision)
also: European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Authority (EIOPA)

BBB.236.78 National law – Comparative studies
- Nuclear insurance, see under BBB.950.2
- Agricultural insurance, see under BBB.212.82
- Right of establishment – Service, see under BBB.216.476 and BBB.216.523

BBB.236.8 Public procurement

BBB.236.9 Other areas
- also: cosmetic products
- Insurance, see under BBB.236.7
- Movement of capital, see under BBB.220.1
- Taxation, see under BBB.232.22
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- Consumer protection, see under BBB.268
- Protection of the environment, see under BBB.272
- Health protection, see under BBB.281
- Tourism, see under BBB.285.3
- Entertainment - Information, see under BBB.275
- For all other areas, see under the relevant heading

BBB.238  Civil and commercial law - Business law - European private law

BBB.238.203  General - European Civil Code

BBB.238.205  Personal status - Family law - Succession
- see also BBB.403.197 and BBB.403.730

BBB.238.207  Rights in rem – Property – Security over property

BBB.238.21  Contracts – Obligations
- For the law applicable to contractual obligations, see under BBB.403.500

BBB.238.210  General - Comparative studies

BBB.238.211  Civil liability and tortious liability
- Product liability and general product safety,
  see under BBB.268.4

BBB.238.212  The various obligations

BBB.238.212.1  Personal guarantees – Timeshare usage rights

BBB.238.212.2  Purchase - Sale - Buy-back arrangements

BBB.238.212.20  General

BBB.238.212.28  Information technology - Electronic commerce
- For competition, see BBB.228.224
- See also: BBB 236.263

BBB.238.212.3  Assignment of debts

BBB.238.212.4  Delays in payment

BBB.238.212.9  Particular subjects
- Also: Trusts (in general)
BBB.238.22 Undertakings in difficulty - Bankruptcy - Harmonisation - National law - Comparative studies
- for insolvency procedures, see under BBB.403.300

BBB.238.23 Law relating to undertakings
- Company law and banking law, see under BBB.236.25 and BBB.236.6

BBB.238.231 General - General concept - Joint ventures – Small and medium-size undertakings
- also: corporate social responsibility
European Economic Interest Grouping (EEIG), see under BBB.228.63

BBB.238.232 Undertakings - ECSC

BBB.238.233 Undertakings – EU / EC

BBB.238.234 Undertakings - EAEC

BBB.238.239 National law - Comparative studies
- Multinationals, see under BBB.228.83
- Public undertakings and undertakings in the public interest, see under BBB.228.891
- Groups of undertakings, see under BBB.228.83

BBB.238.24 Marketing - Consumers
- see also BBB.238.268

BBB.238.240 General

BBB.238.241 Consumer credit - Documentary credit

BBB.238.242 Advertising - Misleading advertising – Comparative advertising - Commercial communications
- Sales promotions – Sponsorship - Marketing

BBB.238.28 Arbitration

BBB.240 Economic and monetary policy

BBB.240.0 Texts - Documents

BBB.240.1 General

BBB.240.10 Measures - Planning (economic policy) - Community protectionism – Economic and social cohesion
BBB.240.13 Economic and monetary union (1992 Treaty)
BBB.240.14 National law and the different national markets

BBB.240.2 Monetary and financial policy - Monetary Union (EMS - ECU - (UA) - for the European Central Bank, see under AAA.411.6

BBB.240.20 Texts - Documents
BBB.240.21 General
BBB.240.22 European Monetary System (EMS) - Unit of Account (UA) – ECU – Euro – Eurogroup
BBB.240.24 Treaty on Stability, Coordination and Governance in the Economic and Monetary Union
BBB.240.28 European Monetary Co-operation Fund (EMCF) – Loans – Financial aid – Resolution framework – European Monetary Fund – European financial stabilisation mechanism (EFSM) – European stability mechanism (ESM)
BBB.240.29 Community policy and national law

BBB.240.3 Conjunctural policy
BBB.240.4 Balance of payments

BBB.240.8 Price policy

BBB.240.80 Texts - Documents
BBB.240.81 General
BBB.240.82 National and Community rules - Price controls and freezes
BBB.240.83 Particular areas and products subject to a price policy
  - Effects on free movement of goods, see under BBB.208.466
  - Agriculture, see under BBB.212.23
  - Competition law, see under BBB.228.726

BBB.252 Social and employment policy
  - Social security, see under BBB.214.35

BBB.252.0 Texts - Documents
Library of the Court of Justice of the European Union – Classification Scheme

BBB.252.10 Commentaries and textbooks - General (labour law)

**BBB.252.2 Policy on employment and salaries**

BBB.252.20 General

BBB.252.21 Contracts of employment - Collective agreements – Collective negotiations – Social partners – Employment agencies

**BBB.252.22 Job security**

BBB.252.220 General

BBB.252.221 Dismissal - Unemployment
- Redundancy, see under BBB.252.222

BBB.252.222 Maintenance of rights in the case of transfer or merger of undertakings - Insolvency of employer - Redundancy

BBB.252.223 Vocational training - Apprenticeship – Re-education – European Centre for the Development of Vocational Training

**BBB.252.3 Terms of employment and remuneration**

BBB.252.30 General

BBB.252.31 Equal treatment of workers - Equal treatment for men and women - Women's rights
- For equality before the law, non-discrimination and equality between women and men as fundamental rights, see also AAA.510.447, AAA.510.449 and AAA.510.453 respectively.

BBB.252.32 Working hours - Limited working hours, part-time work - Flexitime

BBB.252.34 Temporary work

BBB.252.36 Leave

BBB.252.37 Health and safety at work
- also: - Work-related stress
- Agency for Safety and Health at Work

BBB.252.38 Posting of workers (Provision of services)
Library of the Court of Justice of the European Union – Classification Scheme

BBB.252.39 Other

**BBB.252.4 Employee representation and information**

BBB.252.40 General
   - also: Financial participation

BBB.252.41 Co-determination - Employee participation and information - Vredeling Directive - Works councils

BBB.252.42 Trade union rights – Labour disputes - Strikes

BBB.252.7 Improvement of living conditions - Combating poverty - European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions

**BBB.252.8 Persons and areas concerned**

BBB.252.80 General

BBB.252.85 Minors - Handicapped persons

BBB.252.87 Self-employed persons - Craftsmen

BBB.252.88 Other
   - Transports, see under BBB.224.5

BBB.252.9 International conventions - National law - Comparative studies - Community Charter of the Fundamental Social Rights of Workers ("Community Social Charter")
   - European Social Charter, see under 001.979.11

**BBB.253 European Social Fund (ESF)**

BBB.253.3 General

BBB.261 Protective measures

**BBB.263 Community and European Union system of intellectual property rights**
   - also: European Union Intellectual Property Office (including Office for Harmonisation in the Internal Market (trade marks and industrial designs))
   - Consumer protection, see: BBB.268.6
   - General aspects and free movement of goods, see: BBB.208.56
   - Competition, see: BBB.228.85
   - Community Patent Convention, see: BBB.263.7
BBB.263.0  Texts - Documents

BBB.263.1  General

BBB.263.3  European Union trade mark
-  including Community trade mark

BBB.263.4  Industrial designs
- Also: Council Regulation (EC) no. 6/2002 on Community designs

BBB.263.6  New varieties of plants
- also: Community Plant Variety Office

BBB.263.7  Community patent – Unitary patent

BBB.263.70  Texts – Documents

BBB.263.71  Textbooks and commentaries –
General (scope of protection – territoriality)

BBB.263.72  Patentability and use of the invention

BBB.263.721  Patentability

BBB.263.722  Grant of patent – Procedure

BBB.263.724  Realisation of the patent

BBB.263.75  Technology transfer – Licences

BBB.263.76  Procedure in disputes – Unified Patent Court

BBB.263.761  General

BBB.263.762  Jurisdiction and enforcement of decisions

BBB.263.77  Counterfeiting and other infringements – Sanctions

BBB.263.79  National law – Comparative studies

BBB.265  Law of the sea

BBB.265.3  General
- also: European Maritime Safety Agency (EMSA)

BBB.265.4  Continental shelf
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BBB.265.5 Exclusive economic zone
- Fishery, see under BBB.213

BBB.266 Air and Space law – Satellites - Galileo
European Aviation Safety Agency
- Eurocontrol, see 001.927.3
- see also: BBB.224.65 Air transport
  BBB.224.68 Space travel
- Drones, see under BBB.224.650

BBB.266.3 General

BBB.267 Culture

BBB.267.1 Texts and documents

BBB.267.3 General

BBB.267.6 Protection of works of art and cultural objects

BBB.267.7 National law - Comparative studies - Harmonisation

BBB.268 Consumer protection (Commercial law)
- see also: BBB.238.24

BBB.268.1 Texts - Documents

BBB.268.3 General
- also: Unfair commercial practices
- also: consumer protection cooperation
- for the alternative dispute resolution for consumer disputes,
  see also: BBB.403.923

BBB.268.4 Product liability – General product safety

BBB.268.5 Unfair contractual terms

BBB.268.6 Protection against abuse of industrial property rights
- Questions concerning "Protection of health", see BBB.281
- General aspects and free movement of goods, see BBB.208.56
- Competition, see BBB.228.85
- Community and European Union system of intellectual property
  rights, see BBB.263

BBB.269 Public networks – Trans-European networks
BBB.269.3  General

BBB.270  Industrial policy and investment policy

BBB.270.1  Texts - Documents

BBB.270.3  General

BBB.270.5  Investments
- Regional investment, see under BBB.271
- Investment in the Third World, see under CCC.150.750.51

BBB.270.725  European Investment Fund

BBB.240.77  The various sectors involved

BBB.270.771  Aerospace

BBB.270.78  Financing - Community loans and borrowings - New Community Instrument (NCI) - Structural funds (in general) - Aid and subsidies (in general) - EAGF
- See also: BBB.271.5 Regional aid and investment

BBB.270.79  National law - Comparative studies

BBB.271  Economic, social and territorial cohesion - Regional policy

BBB.271.1  Texts – Documents

BBB.271.3  General

BBB.271.5  Regional aid and investment
- See also: BBB.270.78 Aid and subsidies (in general)

BBB.271.6  Integrated programmes for the Mediterranean – IPM

BBB.271.7  European Regional Development Fund (ERDF)

BBB.272  Protection of the environment – Ecology
- see also: BBB.273.46 Nuclear energy
- BBB.212.13 Agriculture
- BBB.900 EAEC

BBB.272.0  Texts and documents
Library of the Court of Justice of the European Union – Classification Scheme

BBB.272.3 General

*also:
- European Environment Agency

BBB.272.5 The various sectors

- Protection of the atmosphere – Climate change
  BBB.272.51

- Protection of water
  (Drinking water, lakes, rivers, marine environment, etc.)
  BBB.272.52

- Protection of animals - Protection of fauna and flora
  - Protection of living resources of the sea, see also under BBB.213.3
  BBB.272.53

- Protection against noise pollution
  BBB.272.54

- Dangerous products and substances (in general) – Chemicals – REACH (Regulation (EC) nº 1907/2006)
  - also: European Chemicals Agency (ECHA)
  - see also: BBB.224.74
  BBB.272.55

- Waste
  - See also: BBB.224.75
  BBB.272.56

- Land management - Town planning
  BBB.272.57

- Particular subjects
  BBB.272.8

- National law - Comparative studies - International law
  BBB.272.9

BBB.273 Energy law - Natural resources

- Texts and documents
  BBB.273.0

- Commentaries and textbooks - General
  BBB.273.3

BBB.273.4 The various sources of energy

- General
  BBB.273.43

- Electricity - Coal - Gas
  BBB.273.44

- Oil
  BBB.273.45
**BBB.273.46**  **Nuclear energy**  
- For subjects concerning more specifically the EAEC Treaty,  
  see also the section concerning that Treaty **BBB.900**

- **BBB.273.463** General
- **BBB.273.464** International conventions and bodies
- **BBB.273.47** Water
- **BBB.273.48** Renewable energy

**BBB.273.5**  **Community policy and national rules**

- **BBB.273.53** General
- **BBB.273.55** The various States  
  Living resources of the high seas, see under **BBB.213.3**  
  - Competition rules in relation to sources of energy, see under **BBB.228.225**

**BBB.275**  **Information society - Telecommunications - Entertainment - The media**

- **BBB.275.1** Texts - Documents
- **BBB.275.3** General - Radio-Television - Cinema - Posts and telecommunications - Information technology – Entertainment - The media (in general)  
  -see also: **BBB.275.4** and **BBB.228.226**  
  - for the Directive 2006/24/EC on the retention of data generated or processed in connection with the provision of publicly available electronic communications services or of public communications networks,  
    see also: **AAA.510.856**

- **BBB.275.4** Information society – Internet – Digital single market - Data  
  - also .eu Top Level Domain  
  - also: European Union Agency for Network and Information Security (ENISA)  
  - see also: **BBB.275.3**

- **BBB.275.5** Press  
  -Freedom to provide services, see also under **BBB.216.522.6**
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-Competition, see under BBB.228.226
  BBB.228.848

BBB.276  Commercial policy

BBB.276.1  Texts - Documents

BBB.276.3  General
  - Tariff preferences, see under CCC.150.750.53

BBB.276.4  International agreements

BBB.276.43  General

BBB.276.44  Voluntary restraint agreements

BBB.276.45  Commodity agreements

BBB.276.453  General

BBB.276.454  Multifibre agreements (MFA); agreements on sugar
  - Agreements relating to "Tariff preferences", see under CCC.150.750.53
  - Other agreements with non-Member countries, see under CCC.100
  - Free trade agreements, see under CCC.130.61

BBB.276.5  Trading rules

BBB.276.53  General

BBB.276.54  Import arrangements (licences, non-tariff barriers) - Export arrangements (Export credits ...)

BBB.276.55  Dumping - Subsidies - Anti-dumping
  - GATT, see under CCC.130.503.7
  - Competition, see under BBB.228.728

BBB.276.56  Equal treatment - Most favoured nation clause
  - Safeguard clauses, see under

BBB.276.6  Power to impose economic sanctions - Embargo - Suspension of imports

BBB.276.7  Particular areas concerned
  - Agriculture, see under BBB.212.248

BBB.281  Protection of human health - Food
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- also: European Group on Ethics in Science and New Technologies, including health aspects of biotechnology and genetic engineering
- Intellectual property, see BBB.208.561.5
- Common agricultural policy, see BBB.212.246

BBB.281.1 Texts and documents

BBB.281.3 General
- also: The fight against drugs - European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction European Food Safety Authority European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC)

BBB.283 Research and technological development – Education
- For works dealing with the teaching of Community law, see under AAA.006

BBB.283.1 Texts – Documents

BBB.283.3 General

BBB.283.5 Institutions and methods of teaching and research
also:
- European Research Council (ERC) Executive Agency
- European Institute of Innovation and Technology (EIT)
- European Research Infrastructure Consortium (ERIC)

BBB.283.7 National law – Comparative studies - Harmonisation

BBB.285 Tourism
- also: package travel

BBB.285.3 General

BBB.287 Civil Protection
- Council Decision of 23 October 2001 establishing a Community mechanism to facilitate reinforced cooperation in civil protection assistance interventions

BBB.287.1 Texts and documents

BBB.287.3 General

BBB.288 Sport

BBB.288.3 General
- For the" right of establishment", see also under BBB.216.477
BBB.289  Games of chance

BBB.289.3  General
- *For the right of establishment*, see also under BBB.216.477
- *For the free movement of services*, see also under BBB.216.529
- *For aspects related to state monopolies*, see also under BBB.208.578

BBB.400  Area of freedom, security and justice

BBB.400.1  General and institutional aspects
including texts and documents

BBB.400.3  Internal security
- *also: Standing Committee on operational cooperation on internal security*
- *FRONTEX, see under BBB.401.5*
- *Eurojust, see under BBB.405.2*
- *EUROPOL, see under BBB.405.3*

BBB.401  Policies on border checks, asylum and immigration

---

**BBB.401.1**  Schengen Agreements - Nationals of non-Member countries – Directive 40/2001 on the mutual recognition of decisions on the expulsion of third country nationals

*With effect from 30 November 2009 the systematic code BBB.401.1 is closed. As from 1 December 2009 the sub-sections BBB.401.3 – BBB.401.9 are used for the relevant areas.*

- *for the Schengen Agreements (public international law), see 001.919.5*

BBB.401.3  General – Schengen acquis

BBB.401.5  Visas - European Agency for the Management of Operational Cooperation at the External Borders (FRONTEX)
- *also: Community Code on Visas*
- *for internal security in general, see under BBB.400.3*

- *also:*
- *European Asylum Support Office*
BBB.403.100  Jurisdiction and the enforcement of judgments in civil and commercial matters
- for the Lugano Convention (convention "parallel" to the Brussels Convention concluded with the EFTA countries), see under CCC.130.617

BBB.403.111  Texts and official documents
BBB.403.112  Law reports and collections of texts - Digests
BBB.403.113  Commentaries and textbooks - Commentaries - Practical guides

BBB.403.114  Chronicles of case-law

BBB.403.114.0  Court of Justice
BBB.403.114.1  National courts

BBB.403.140  General

BBB.403.142  Contributions dealing with Regulation No. 44/2001, with the differences between it and the Brussels Convention of 27.9.1968 and with the communitarisation of this subject

BBB.403.145  Scope (ratione materiae, ratione personae and geographical)

BBB.403.15  Jurisdiction

BBB.403.150  General

BBB.403.151  Special jurisdiction
BBB.403.151.16  Contract matters
BBB.403.151.19  Other matters
BBB.403.153  Jurisdiction in insurance and consumer contract matters
BBB.403.154  Exclusive jurisdiction
BBB.403.155  Jurisdiction by consent
BBB.403.156  *Lis pendens* and related actions
BBB.403.157  Provisional and protective measures
BBB.403.158  Other questions

**BBB.403.16  Recognition and enforcement**

BBB.403.163  General
BBB.403.165  Examination of the foreign judgment
(in the light of public policy, rights of the defence, etc.)
BBB.403.167  European executory title (Regulation 805/2004)
BBB.403.169  Other questions
BBB.403.170  The various accession conventions
BBB.403.180  The various national legal systems
BBB.403.181  Non-Member countries
BBB.403.182  Special conventions on jurisdiction and enforcement
BBB.403.185  Protocol of 3 June 1971 on the interpretation of the by the Court of Justice of the Brussels Convention
*for the case-law of the Court of Justice, see in particular under BBB.403.114.0*
BBB.403.197  Jurisdiction and the recognition and enforcement of judgments in matrimonial matters and in matters of parental responsibility for children of both spouses
Bankruptcy proceedings
- Convention on Bankruptcy

Service of judicial and extrajudicial documents
- Convention of 26 May 1997
- see also: 001.236 and 001.238.9

Law applicable to contractual obligations ("Rome I")

Conflict rules
- Works dealing with the various conflict rules
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.551</td>
<td>Employment contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.552</td>
<td>Consumer contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.553</td>
<td>Mandatory provisions - <em>Lois de police</em> - Public policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.57</td>
<td>National law and comparative studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.59</td>
<td>Protocols of 19 December 1988 on the interpretation by the Court of Justice of the Rome Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.600</td>
<td>Law on non-contractual obligations (“Rome II”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Also: - preliminary draft of 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.610</td>
<td>Texts – Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.630</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.700</td>
<td>Law applicable to family relationships and succession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- includes maintenance obligations (Regulation (EC) No 4/2009 on jurisdiction, applicable law, recognition and enforcement of decisions and cooperation in matters relating to maintenance obligations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for the law applicable to the dissolution of marriage, see CCC.403.197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for European private law in this area, see BBB.238.205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.710</td>
<td>Texts – Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.730</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.900</td>
<td>Other conventions and measures concerning judicial cooperation in civil or commercial matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- including procedural rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.91</td>
<td>Conventions and drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.911</td>
<td>European Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Agreement signed on 29 March 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- later developments: Proposal for a Council Regulation on the Statute for a European Foundation (FE) - 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.910</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.913</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BBB.403.912** Brussels Convention on the Elimination of Double Taxation in Connection with the Adjustment of Profits of Associated Enterprises of 23.07.1990  
*See also: BBB.232.24 Taxation - Direct taxation*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BBB.403.912.1</th>
<th>Texts - Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.912.3</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BBB.403.914** Convention of 29 February 1968 on the mutual recognition of companies and legal persons (Brussels, 29 February 1968)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BBB.403.914.1</th>
<th>Texts – Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.914.2</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.403.914.3</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BBB.403.920** Regulations and Directives

**BBB.403.921** Evidence

*also: Council Regulation (EC) No 1206/2001 of 28 May 2001 on cooperation between the courts of the Member States in the taking of evidence in civil or commercial matters*

| BBB.403.921.3 | General |

**BBB.403.922** Legal aid


| BBB.403.922.3 | General |

**BBB.403.923** Alternative dispute settlement - Mediation

*also: Online dispute resolution (ODR)*  
*also: alternative dispute resolution for consumer disputes*  
*Arbitration: see under BBB.238.28*
BBB.403.929  Particular areas
- also: - European order for payment procedure
- Attachment of bank accounts
- Class action
- see also: BBB.403.167 European Enforcement Order (Regulation no 805/2004)
- European Judicial Network in civil and commercial matters, see BBB.403.003

BBB.405  Judicial cooperation in criminal matters – Criminal law – Criminal procedure – Cooperation in the fields of justice and home affairs (former “Third Pillar”)
- see also: BBB.400.1

BBB.405.1  General - Fraud and economic crime - Protection of the financial interests of the Community - Corruption
-see also: AAA.800 Community finances
-see also: AAA.606.5 Framework decisions
- for tax matters, see also: BBB.232.22
BBB.232.7

BBB.405.2  Criminal procedure - Eurojust - Public Prosecutor - Arrest warrant
- Extradition - European Investigation Order in criminal matters
- for internal security in general, see under BBB.400.3

BBB.405.3  European Police Office (EUROPOL) - Police cooperation
- for internal security in general, see under BBB.400.3

BBB.405.4  European Anti-Fraud Office (OLAF)
-see also: BBB.405.1 Protection of the financial interests of the Community

BBB.405.5  Criminal law relating to legal persons (including companies and traders)

BBB.405.6  Trafficking in human beings - Sexual exploitation of children - Child pornography – Sexual offences
BBB.405.7  Measures to combat terrorism

BBB.405.8  Information technology aspects – Cybercrime
          - also: Directive 2013/40 on attacks against information systems

BBB.405.9  Particular subjects

BBB.900  European Atomic Energy Community - EAEC

BBB.901  General
          -See also: AAA.217

BBB.915  Principles

BBB.920  Development of research

BBB.920.0  General

BBB.920.1  Research contracts

BBB.920.2  Joint Nuclear Research Centre

BBB.925  Dissemination of information

BBB.925.0  General

BBB.925.1  Provisions on confidentiality

BBB.925.2  Patents and licences

BBB.925.3  Arbitration Committee

BBB.930  Health and safety

BBB.935  Investment
          - Joint undertakings, see under BBB.238.234

BBB.945  Supply

BBB.945.0  General

BBB.945.2  Euratom Supply Agency

BBB.945.3  Prices

BBB.945.4  Trade in nuclear products
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBB.950</td>
<td><strong>Nuclear safety</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.950.0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.950.1</td>
<td>Liability - International conventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.950.2</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.955</td>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.960</td>
<td>Nuclear common market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.965</td>
<td><strong>External relations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.965.0</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.965.1</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBB.965.2</td>
<td>The various international agreements and bodies (Euratom - IAE - IAEA (International Atomic Energy Agency) - Power to conclude agreements - Procedure, see under CCC.110.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CCC.100  European Union law – External relations
- for the institutional law of the European Union, see under AAA.100 – AAA.900
- for the substantive law of the European Union, see under BBB.200 – BBB.405.9
- for the external relations of the ECSC, see BBB.180
- for the external relations of the EAEC, see BBB.965

CCC.100.1  Texts – Documents –
Conventions and agreements - as well as protocols thereto - entered into by the European Communities, Community or Union, or their organs, on the one hand, and non-member countries or international organisations, on the other

CCC.100.3  Textbooks and commentaries – General
- The attribution of this code in combination with a code referring to a specific policy reflects the external aspect or effect of this policy.
- also: European Neighbourhood Policy (in general)
- For the European Neighbourhood Policy in relation to specific countries, see under the countries concerned.
- Association and co-operation agreements, see under CCC.110.9
- for intelligence services and espionage, see also: AAA.290.5

CCC.100.5  Diplomatic representation

CCC.100.7  European Political Co-operation: EPC, Common foreign and security policy (CFSP) – European Security and Defence Policy (ESDP) – Armament
- for the European political cooperation in general, see: AAA.018.2
- for diplomatic and consular protection, see: AAA.510.483

CCC.103  High Representative for the Common Foreign and Security Policy

CCC.103.1  Texts - Documents

CCC.103.3  General

CCC.103.5  European diplomatic service

CCC.110  International agreements
- Relations with the various non-Member countries, see under CCC.120
- For the relations with the international organisations, see under CCC.130
- For the external agreements, see CCC.110.7
- For the Association and co-operation agreements, see CCC.110.9
- For the consultative jurisdiction of the Court of Justice, see under AAA.411.533.5
- For the opinions of the Court of Justice, see under AAA.745

CCC.110.3  General
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCC.110.4</th>
<th><em>Jus tractatum</em> - Conclusion of international agreements - Joint agreements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCC.110.5</td>
<td>Legal effects in national legal systems and under the legal order of the European Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CCC.110.7 | External agreements  
*For the various agreements, see under the relevant countries, organisations or entities.* |
| CCC.110.9 | Association and co-operation agreements  
- *including the Stabilisation and Association Agreements, Europe agreements, Euro-Mediterranean Agreements, Economic Partnership Agreements, Partnership and Cooperation Agreements*  
- *For the various agreements, see under the relevant States, organisations or entities.*  
- *See also: AAA.940 2004 accessions; AAA.942 2007 accessions; AAA.943 2013 Accession; AAA.945 Turkey; AAA.979 other accessions*  
- *For the association of the Overseas Countries and Territories (PTOM), see CCC.120.180*  
- *Aid to developing countries, see under CCC.150.7*  
- *Association of the United Kingdom (ECSC), see under BBB.180* |

**CCC.120**  
**The countries**  
- *For the formal aspects of the agreements with the various countries, see also CCC.110*  
- *For the European Neighbourhood Policy in relation to the specific countries, see the countries concerned.*  
(Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Egypt, Georgia, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Moldova, Morocco, Syria, Tunisia and Ukraine), except the Occupied Palestinian Territory, filed under CCC.120.299  
*Other African and Asian countries, including the political African organizations and entities.*  
- *For the European Neighbourhood Policy in general, see under CCC.100.3* |
| CCC.120.009 | Neutral countries  
- *see also the various neutral countries* |
| CCC.120.099 | Other |

**CCC.120.100**  
**The European States**  
- *For the association of the Overseas Countries and Territories (PTOM), see CCC.120.180*
- For the Mediterranean countries, see also under Union for the Mediterranean CCC.130.695
- For the European microstates, see under CCC.120.170

CCC.120.105 Baltic States (Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania)  
  - until 30 April 2004

CCC.120.107 States of Central and Eastern Europe  
  - Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland and Slovakia: until 30 April 2004  
  - Slovenia (until 30 April 2004): see under CCC.120.160.3  
  - Bulgaria, Romania: until 31 December 2006

CCC.120.109 Cyprus (until 30 April 2004)

CCC.120.111 Denmark (until 31 December 1972)

CCC.120.113 Spain (until 31 December 1985)

CCC.120.115 Finland, Sweden (until 31 December 1994) – Norway  
  - For Norway, see also: AAA.910 Accessions 1973, AAA.935 Accessions 1995, CCC.130.61 (Agreements with EFTA countries)

CCC.120.118 Greece (until 31.12.1980)
CCC.120.118.1 Texts – Documents

CCC.120.118.3 Textbooks and commentaries – General

CCC.120.118.5 Areas of application
CCC.120.118.51 Free movement of persons – Right of establishment

CCC.120.119 Ireland (until 31 December 1972)

CCC.120.120 Iceland  
  - see also: CCC.130.61 Agreements with EFTA countries  
  - for the accession to the EU, see AAA.944 (Iceland)

CCC.120.135 Malta (until 30 April 2004)

CCC.120.136 Austria (until 31 December 1994)

CCC.120.137 Portugal (until 31 December 1985)

CCC.120.138 United Kingdom (until 31 December 1972)
- including the general aspects of the region concerned
- for the relations with the other successor States of the former U.S.S.R. than the Russian Federation, see the relevant systematic codes

CCC.120.140 General
CCC.120.140.1 Belarus
CCC.120.140.2 Moldavia
CCC.120.140.3 Ukraine
CCC.120.140.4 Georgia
CCC.120.140.5 Kazakhstan
CCC.120.140.6 Azerbaijan
CCC.120.140.7 Armenia
CCC.120.140.8 The other successor States of the former U.S.S.R.
- for the Baltic States (Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania), until 30 April 2004, see under CCC.120.105
CCC.120.145 Albania
CCC.120.150 Switzerland
- for the legal aspects of the relations with Switzerland, see also: CCC.130.61 Agreements with EFTA countries

CCC.120.155 Turkey
- see also: AAA.945 Turkey (accession)
CCC.120.155.1 Texts – Documents
CCC.120.155.3 General
CCC.120.155.5 Particular areas
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CCC.120.115.51    Free movement of persons –
                   Right of establishment

CCC.120.155.7    Customs union

**CCC.120.160    Former Yugoslavia and successor States**

CCC.120.160.1    Republic of Serbia - Former Yugoslavia
CCC.120.160.2    Republic of Montenegro - New Yugoslavia
CCC.120.160.3    Slovenia (until 30 April 2004)
CCC.120.160.4    Croatia (until 30 June 2013)
CCC.120.160.5    Bosnia-Herzegovina
CCC.120.160.6    Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (FYROM)

**CCC.120.170    European microstates**

*for the various countries, see the relevant codes*
*for the microstates and public international law, see under 001.118.415*

CCC.120.170.1    Texts – Documents
CCC.120.170.3    General
CCC.120.170.4    Andorra
CCC.120.170.5    Vatican City – Holy See
CCC.120.170.6    Liechtenstein
                   *see also: CCC.130.61 Agreements with EFTA countries*
CCC.120.170.7    Monaco
CCC.120.170.8    San Marino

**CCC.120.180    Overseas Countries and Territories (PTOM)**

*see also: AAA.291.11 Zones subject to special regulations – Outermost regions, tax-free zones etc. – French Overseas Departments (DOM)*

CCC.120.180.1    Texts – Documents
CCC.120.180.3 General

CCC.120.180.5 Dutch overseas territories:
Aruba – Curaçao – Sint Maarten –
The "BES" islands: Bonaire, Sint Eustatius, Saba -
Dutch Antilles (until 9 October 2010) –
Surinam (until 24 November 1975)

CCC.120.180.7 Greenland

CCC.120.180.9 Other Overseas Countries and Territories
- also: Saint Barthélemy (as from 1.1.2012)

CCC.120.190 Other European countries

CCC.120.200 African and Asian states
- for the Asian successor States of the former Soviet Union, see under CCC.120.140

CCC.120.203 General

CCC.120.212 South Africa

CCC.120.214 People's Republic of China

CCC.120.216 Egypt – Syria – Jordan

CCC.120.218 Republic of Mauritius

CCC.120.220 India

CCC.120.222 Israel

CCC.120.224 Japan

CCC.120.226 Lebanon

CCC.120.230 Morocco – Tunisia – Algeria – Libya – Maghreb
- see also: CCC.130.695 Union for the Mediterranean

CCC.120.234 Nigeria

CCC.120.299 Other African and Asian countries, including the African political organisations and entities
- including the Palestinian Authority and the Palestinian territories
**Library of the Court of Justice of the European Union**

**Classification Scheme**
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**CCC.120.300 American states**
- for the countries of Latin America, see also CCC.130.705

CCC.120.310  
Canada
- Also: Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA)

CCC.120.330  
United States of America
- also: Transatlantic Trade and Investment Partnership (TTIP) (Draft)

CCC.120.399  
Other American countries

**CCC.120.500 Oceanian states**

CCC.120.510  
Australia – New Zealand

CCC.120.599  
Other Oceanian countries

**CCC.130 International organisations**
- For the formal aspects of the agreements with the various organisations, see also CCC.110

CCC.130.30  
General

**CCC.130.503 World organisations**

**CCC.130.503 World Trade Organisation (WTO-OMC)/GATT**
- For the WTO/OMC (public international law), see under 001.118.637.9

CCC.130.503.3  
General

CCC.130.503.5  
Rounds

CCC.130.503.7  
Trading rules
For the UNO (public international law), see under 001.118.63

CCC.130.516  
International Labour Organisation (ILO)
- for the ILO (public international law), see under 001.118.637.7and 001.979.10

CCC.130.520  
UNESCO
- for the UNESCO (public international law), see 001.118.637.8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.525</td>
<td>G8 – G20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- including G6 and G7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for the G6, G7, G8 and G20 (public international law), see 001.118.638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.527</td>
<td>International Monetary Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for the International Monetary Fund (public international law), see 001.118.637.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.530</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- see also under BBB.276 Commercial policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**European regional organisations**
- including NATO, OECD and Union for the Mediterranean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.60</td>
<td>European regional organisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- including NATO, OECD and Union for the Mediterranean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.603</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for the Community of Independent States (C.I.S.), see under CCC.120.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.61</td>
<td>Agreements with EFTA countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for Switzerland, see also CCC.120.150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for Liechtenstein, see also: CCC.120.170.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for Iceland, see also: AAA.944 (Accession to the European Union)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCC.120.120 (External relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for Norway, see also: AAA.910, AAA935, CCC.120.115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Texts - Documents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.610.01</td>
<td>Texts - Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.610.03</td>
<td>Commentaries and textbooks - General –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal effects of the agreements in European Union law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Content and areas of application of the agreements with EFTA countries**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.610.100</td>
<td>Content and areas of application of the agreements with EFTA countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.610.110</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Free movement of goods**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.610.120</td>
<td>Free movement of goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.610.121</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.610.123</td>
<td>Customs matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.610.125</td>
<td>Processing traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- See also: BBB.205.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC.130.610.127</td>
<td>Origin of goods</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Library of the Court of Justice of the European Union – Classification Scheme

- See also: BBB.205.55

CCC.130.610.130 Competition
CCC.130.610.140 Intellectual property
CCC.130.610.170 Fiscal policy
CCC.130.610.180 Free movement of persons –
Right of establishment - Services
CCC.130.610.190 Other

CCC.130.615 European Economic Area
- For the various aspects, see also under the appropriate headings.
- see also: 001.118.648 EFTA
CCC.130.615.3 General
- For the various areas, see also the relevant sections.
CCC.130.515.5 EFTA Surveillance Authority
CCC.130.615.7 EFTA Court

CCC.130.617 Lugano Convention of 16.9.1988 (Convention on jurisdiction and the enforcement of judgments in civil and commercial matters, concluded with the EFTA countries) and the revised Lugano Convention of 20.10.2007
- see also BBB.403.005
CCC.130.617.1 Texts – Documents
CCC.130.617.3 Textbooks and commentaries – General
CCC.130.617.5 Chronicles of case-law
CCC.130.617.6 Rules of jurisdiction
CCC.130.617.7 Recognition and enforcement of judgments
CCC.130.617.8 Interpretation

CCC.130.650 COMECON - East European countries –
Former German Democratic Republic
- for the COMECON (public international law), see 001.118.649.2
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- Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia: until 30 April 2004
- Romania and Bulgaria: until 31 December 2006
- For the association and co-operation agreements with the countries of Eastern Europe, see under CCC.120.107 and CCC.120.160
- For the German reunification, see under AAA.291.15

CCC.130.660 Council of Europe
- for the accession of the European Union to the European Convention on Human Rights, as well as for the relations between the Convention and European law, see under AAA.510.53
- for the Council of Europe (public international law), see 001.118.646

CCC.130.670 Nordic Council
- for the Nordic Council (public international law), see 001.118.649.6

CCC.130.680 North Atlantic Treaty Organisation (NATO – OTAN)
- for NATO (public international law), see 001.118.644

CCC.130.690 Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)
- for the OECD (public international law), see 001.118.647

CCC.130.693 Organisation for Security and Cooperation in Europe (OSCE) /Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe (CSCE)
- for the OSCE / CSCE (public international law), see 001.118.649.5

CCC.130.695 Union for the Mediterranean – Euro-Mediterranean Parliamentary Assembly
- including the relations with the various Mediterranean countries
- Cyprus and Malta: until 30 April 2004
- see also: CCC.120.230 Morocco – Tunisia – Algeria – Libya – Maghreb

CCC.130.697 Western European Union (WEU)
- for the WEU (public international law), see 001.118.645

CCC.130.690 Other European organisations
CCC.130.70 Non-European regional organisations and entities

CCC.130.703 General

CCC.130.705 Mercosur, Andean Group and other Latin American regional organisations – Pacific Alliance
- including the Latin American countries
- for Mercosur (public international law), see 001.118.649.11
- for the Andean Group (public international law), see 001.118.649.12
- see also: AAA.050.2 Integration process in Latin America – Europe

CCC.130.707 North America Free Trade Association (NAFTA)
- for NAFTA (public international law), see 001.118.649.75

CCC.130.709 Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN)
- for ASEAN (public international law), see 001.118.649.79

CCC.130.711 Eurasian Economic Union
- also: Eurasian Economic Community (EurAsEC, EAEC)
- for Eurasian Economic Union (public international law), see 001.118.649.73

CCC.130.799 Other non-European regional organisations and entities

CCC.150 Other political entities
- for the formal aspects of the agreements with the various entities, see also CCC.110
- See also: CCC.120.299 Other African and Asian countries, including the African political organisations and entities

CCC.150.3 General

CCC.150.5 Commonwealth

CCC.150.7 Developing countries

CCC.150.75 General (aid and investment policy)

CCC.150.750 Development aid
- Texts – Documents, see under CCC.100.1

CCC.150.750.3 General
**CCC.150.750.5**  
**Particular areas**

CCC.150.750.51  Investments – Financing – Monitoring – European Development Fund (EDF)

CCC.150.750.53  System of tariff preferences

CCC.150.750.57  Non-discrimination rules

CCC.150.750.58  Competition rules  
- **WTO**, see CCC.130.503

CCC.150.750.59  Food aid - European Community Humanitarian Office (ECHO)  
- **Trade**, see BBB.276

**CCC.150.9**  
**African, Caribbean and Pacific Group of States (ACP)**
- including the Arusha Agreements as well as the agreements concluded with the ACP countries or their predecessors in the framework of the Arusha, Yaoundé I and II and Lomé I, II, III and IV Conventions  
- including Cariforum (Caribbean Forum)

**CCC.150.910**  
**Cotonou and Lomé I, II, III, IV Agreements**

CCC.150.910.1  Texts – Documents

CCC.150.910.3  Textbooks and commentaries –General

**CCC.150.910.5**  
**Particular areas**

CCC.150.910.51  Human rights

CCC.150.910.52  Right of establishment

CCC.150.910.53  Customs – WTO / GATT

CCC.150.910.54  Trade – Origin of products

CCC.150.910.57  Arbitration – Arbitration Court

CCC.150.910.59  Other

**CCC.150.910.7**  
**Organs and powers of the association**

CCC.150.910.73  General
### CCC.150.910.75 Assembly
*European Development Fund: see under CCC.150.750.51*

### CCC.150.910.8 Yaoundé I and II Agreements (EAMA)
- CCC.150.910.81 Texts – Documents
- CCC.150.910.83 Textbooks and commentaries – General

### CCC.150.910.85 Particular areas
- CCC.150.910.851 Free movement of persons – Right of establishment
  *see also CCC.150.910.52*
- CCC.150.910.853 Customs
- CCC.150.910.854 Trade – Origin of products
- CCC.150.910.857 Arbitration

### CCC.155 Arusha Agreements – Tanzania – Uganda – Kenya
- CCC.155.1 Texts – Documents
- CCC.155.3 General

### CCC.159 Other organisations and political entities

### CCC.160 Other geographical zones
- CCC.160.3 Arctic – Antarctica
- CCC.160.9 Other

*** *** ***